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‘T' t t e river. betw. 
Ellsworth ai.d Portland, (probably 
making a trip «■•.< It week ) 
a Tin-* v* —. are .now. snbxtan- 
■ — t .a. > 1 .1 and -ab 
For freight c-r passage, apply to the Ciptaiu* 
o board, or 
i IRK A IM % 1%. W 
dlfe worth. 
(HAKE HltO*.. AgenU, Commercial M„ 
’ortland. 
CASKETS 
— AND — 
c o i " tr IAS 
Of every Stylo and Size on hand and 
TRIM ME l) 
— AT —• 
SHORT NOTICE! 
— ALSO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM and CffS. 
Price* RcaMiuable. 
ZABUD POUTKB, 
— DEALER IN 
askets and Coffins ! 
large assortment or every style * »iie kept on 
tnd, and triiamed at short notice at reasonable 
MR. 
•RATOS 4k SOBER fl'BIIMIEB, 
O' Ware-Rooms over John A. Hale'* Book 
*>re, Ellsworth, Maine. 
A#“ Residence near Methodist Cnurch. lvrM I 
^dortri). 
Over and Over Aeain. 
»v. r and over main. 
No in »it. r whi' h way I turn. 
1 alvvm- find m the Book <>r Life 
> nn 1 '-on I have to learn. 
I inu"t ink. imv tmn at tlx- mill, 
I ixU't g: in 1 the golden grain. 
1 mti't wo it in\ t i'h with a resolute will 
< *\* r ixl *•>, r again. 
We cannot measure tlx- nn I 
< »t «-\«-n tin* tinx *t flow er. 
Nr. k I!, ;1 ».v of fii- golden «• a ads 
That ruti' tin High a single hour: 
But tlx morning d- w* tmi't fall. 
Ai d tlx 'ini .nd ill -mimhixt rain 
Mixt d > !'•• r part and perform it ail 
over and o\ei again. 
r at ! **\« r :*g »in 
II. brook* thr",s;.di the nx-adow* flow. 
An 1 er a-xl over again 
Idle pond* n>ii' min wheel goe*. 
t »m « doing w til nni *utlx 
I hough d'Miig not in am : 
\ixl l* *■"itig 11 .mg on ii' twice. 
M.»v *«Hu* .1 w try ug iin. 
Th }*nt!i tli i! h «* In■« n tr.*d 
I' n« v*r '*• rough to the feet. 
And *lx- "on w. tiii.v have h am* *1 
I- ix \* h >rd to r**pe‘»T- 
Though M.rrowful t« ar* nnxt fall. 
\ art d* ; th* !>• *li iv* n 
V» :’ h « md t* ;iip* -t. we m 1 them all 
T !• r ii« in* t for heaten. 
Unsun£. 
\ « >% *1 l*reat!i t hat go. * 
1 i! i:j "t ih* w hfle r**'i. 
\' w rd th* • din light* 
I h.»: iinux o 1. ••'* v night*. 
\' w ■ i a* the w uni* that i* ir 
1 ill .• d I'd i*- if !■ ? ie air. 
1- tlx M-|tg 1 have ix \* r hUUg. 
I a luindre*l tinx 
I’v* » *1 tlx* «ix hanted iliy tm*'. 
I gh--t -I :i J»* •• lit fll*-- 
• m tu* int* rdu'-nt strain* 
N ! * '« n ;t ii *!• r* main- ; 
1 kii- " !•> m> j til** I** 
It " meiiiin*: w il-l uit<! *w.. f. 
An i nu ? -.rt 1* -trangHy *,irr»-d 
Iti :»ti i.nr* tn* inu red w**rd. 
I -triv*-. but I -tr i>•• in si 
1 •* r* ■ .i.i di* i --t r- Irani. 
«*ii •ii**' iiiir.i- ud*u- <i i' 
1% it " .1 in- and «tay; 
I :i -< i; u .in ig.ii* l spring 
I in >v ti .<! m' '<>•*. and -ing 
I » 1 ii*-' r -nng. 
n Jute* Atlanta*. 
(forrcsponticnfc. 
i 
I A urrnan 
Temperance Column. 
.v / 
V- : --!• •« i;. .> '*• j u-< I t«» I<arti 
Ii• -'v the !• in} ii .- prospering in ! 
ih st: A t«» r*-p**i t a I:: t !*• prog re — 
— no* much 
A :•* :.'••* J 1 in Ktiode Island 
an : :v ii\•* \ rar-**b* iiind the tirne-” 
*• j1 m :i. t iking M c* 
I ■ r t -t.i i w !. h !•* judge. Thi- 
i- «»*' _■ lit’ t mainly. to our fur* 
«*»-» p »pii!a*: a. 
In " .».*% 11.♦ street* ot thi- 
oity.you w.ii j i-- by -• veral hundred | 
grog--!.**; r -al->ons but they are 1 
owu«d a: ! r * > th* Ir.-ti and Dermal -. 
o a-. M.ak >. Ann .-*au is found engag- 
* *i : *:.*• bu* •**•*-. but the inatauce* are 
ra *-. 1 Ii* > do th* r full share of the drink- 
ing d ’. r u!l «■<» man ally eleva- 
ted. t I i\- • *n-« i**nciotis scruples 
about iigagii g ii the traffic. 
Ho-. : -j ».»r d* iler- control th* ir cus- 
tomer- i poi.ii* ian- are evidently in 
1* .gue w h tfi** 1 *juor dialers, and that 
-t i’»* of th.:ig- g- u- a I;eeo-e law. over 
"bn It tin- p* -pi* have no control. 
About thn • -ev- nth- of the voters of this 
State ar* r*afiip*arance men! and they will 
vote for pn-hi! i• »n. During the la«t three 
"• have gained some. Thing* are 
getting :i 1 ! !•■ in' \• 1 this y ear, and it is 
not t t-. •• ig what the r--*ui: will be. 
\V« r " «• *. d. it I what we are earnest- 
law. With 
our pi* -, .t n-e law. the rum-sellers 
make ill ;:»k:t!-N a‘-out a- fa-t a* WC can 
-»v- th*iu t* this they make their boast! 
i !.*• « i d it* for tiovernor w ill be 
n* u.ii d before the in! Idle ot March.and 
the light wiUth- u begin. A great effort 
will be fiiad** t * carry the State in the in- 
tcre t < i teinperauce. but I regard success 
a- by no ui* an- certain. 
to < lb* have lai gely Inert as* 
eti during the past year, ami it i* barely 
pos-ifile that temperance vo ers have in- i 
crcas* <1 In ab -ii! the same proportion. 
Out* thing i« certain—right will finally 
triumph. 
Mr. Editor. I am proud of iny native 
ate. :r.J rejoice that I was permitted to j help tight the ha:tie of temperance, and 
that 1 lived to see prohibition of the liquor 
traffic. tLe law of the good old State of 
M aiue. 
With such a law in thi-a State, well en- 
forced, Uhode 1-1 and would he a most de- 
sirable home, and nil her industries would 
be tar more remunerative than they are 
now. 
The varioti- temp* ranee organizations 
are doing ail iu their power to “save the 
fallen,'’ and those who prole-s to be tem- 
perance tne.i. are pretty generally “true 
blue. Th« > are on the unpopular *ude of 
the question, and cannot be influenced by 
a love of prai-e. or a desire to be popular. 
liut little is -aid about temperance iu the 
churche-. and the ministers are not very 
often seen in temperance meetings. 
Hut few of the clergy take their wine, as 
wa- tin* ease in Maine fifty years ago. but 
quid a minority of them vote for men who 
lav or license! They need a little more 
converting to make them right on this 
question. 
There are hundreds of Maine men iu this 
city, and 1 have not conversed with one of 
them who favored license. 
At one of our “Maine Keunion Associa- 
tion” meetings. every person in the church i 
1 signified their desire to sign a total absti- 
nance pledge, by rising to their feet.on be- 
ing Invited to do so. Yours, H. M. E. 
I'rovidence. IT I., Feb. 26. 1877. 
The Medical Student.—“Which is the 
largest gland?” a-ked a Chicago medical 
professor of the newest arrival iu his class 
the other day. 
The student hurried himself in deep and 
attentive thought for a moment, and then, 
brightening up suddenly, exclaimed, “The 
largest gland, sir, is England!” 
Then the professor kindly led the youth 
aside.snd pathetically advised him to think 
no more of medicine, but join a minstrel 
show or enter an army. 
—In a down-town prayer meeting in New 
York Friday.a woman,after asking permis- 
sion to speak, said, in a voice choked with 
sobs, *God will bless the man who gives 
me an order for a ton of coal. What are 
Christians for but to help each otherF | 
ittisccIhnfOus. 
Rutherford Birchard Ilayes. 
Ilir It HIST, f*OLI>It.K. s T A T k M A \. AM* 
patriot. 
AM I" ritv. 
“Hut t#y your father's worth if your >ou rat**. 
<’ouiit ineth >se ootv who wen* good and great* 
• ••••« • * 
*Ti- phrase ah-urd to call a Ml tin gnat! 
Who wickedly i- wise. ..r madly brave. 
I- hut the ni«»re a tool, the more :t kntvr. 
Who noble ends l»y noble means oht iin«, 
< >r. failing. -mile- in exile or in chain-— 
1 ike good Aurelius let him reign, <-i 1*1 ! 
lake Socrates—that Man i* great indeed !** 
—!*l*t’F. 
Even Samuel J. I’d den's biographer, ap- 
preciating the reverence innate in man for 
a generous ancestry, traces bis Uncage to 
a noble stock—to tin* regicide reformers 
of < Hd England. What a caricature! Oli- 
ver* t out well degraded in Kaiph N ,cklebv ! 
A caitiff falling fiom a hero! A .-aytr 
from a god! 
But in Buthcrfod Birchard Hayes, the 
noble character of the parent stock, a w ar- 
rior race, patriotV and Intrepid, robust 
and vig >rou*. physically and intellectually, 
ami extending back Into a remote age. is 
illu-trated in the abilitie- amt virtues m 
the scum. In the »ailv history «*1 o 
>eotia. in the period- whell the -diores »,j 
« al* d *nia w«*re ravaged t»v tin* old North 
pirate*, the terrible vikings Sc.r.dmrivi i. 
I lu II tv of I.Uncart v.' an herole p w- 
tnaii. on a nietiiorabie occa*i**n. discover- 
ing the approach of the invader. « oru- 
in mded h i- full >"iir p >vv and har- 
row to pieces :i* 1 fight.* He and h 
sturdy h vs fought* In narrow pa-- 
ne.ir th« ir humble hamlet they valiantly 
met ami repell* d the invader I he d. » I of 
I he Hay* will n«*f die. Its iutrep <! *y 
and r*:ifr>*r-m made him i'liinnis- a h sot- 
• r—am*»nga people renowned lor courage. 
'The 11 iv' became a bead of one the most 
illustrious clan* io >, otlan I. I lie l•;. .»*! 
of Ilouglas* brooked no superior. !»»wn 
through the mighty and troublous day* 
>cot| tnd and Kugl-tml, down through m:r 
colonial and revolutionary period*—in all 
tin r struggles —and *ui»*e<|u*ntlv through- 
out our history, her ■ and p»tn >•:•* men 
and women, of high ami st* adfa*t courage, 
of n.rghtetied rei;g «*us an 1 m*»ral I » til- 
th' L .**♦ !!*. I.eps. ■* nitfi*. 11 rch.i:d*. 1 
A a* '!*lier*. -tutcm-n, au'li >r*. a id 
divine*- champions of ‘Liberty and the 
\\ ,,rd — llln*Trate and honor the II i\. g- 
• ;< og\. Th*- II iv of Lum arty tli** u 
tr-prd S. ot plowman, i*. In r* \irt.i 
Il d* a rival in th* Unions preacher of 
" 4ih* rsii* id arid ILil* >. in l • K*v. 
who for several >«:irs. in d* liutuco « f the 
>*U:trT. "Iin -tied ,d pr* '. *• i •• I 
«n* i* Legi.ud-* at Hadley. Li lLiMurt », d 
I* II »ye%. in the soM.er. statesman. :»?.*! 
| a'.n •». of t..- lay, th., generous *t Kt 
ah. iry. courage, and steadfast loyalty to 
country and faith, ha* a manly .on. 
Ills HfItTIt AM* l*Ai:» V I \ .l 
liiitlo rford l; H iye^wa* born October 
ITi. 1 ''22. in th** t \ n of |n I aware, < *!, 
Hi* father. Lit hcrfnjd Have* w * b-rti in 
V* t uiont. a d emigrat'd to < »h;o in 1*17. 
\* bu in* ** man. t!» father w i* int. 
g**ot. enterprising and a five \, a / n 
he was a » *ve reproach, ai. 1 wa* .stin- 
gy -‘it d among hi* n» gnb *r- ai I u* 
it dependence and for h.* integrity at i 
thr.ft. He was not wealthy II death 
ill July, lsj'2. left the family in compar- 
atively *tru .ghtclied ci* eiiin*tar.« e*. I’mf 
the WU.doW. Mrs. >opb,.i 11 IN*',. Wofll;. 
note 1 for the great energy of her cbar.e t**r 
-industrious, capable, and -elfreiiunt—a 
sir.cere ( kristian — affectionate. *.u 1 devot- 
ed. a* only *uch women are, t** in r ch.:- 
drcn. able supplied the lo,s. The educa- 
tion of her hddren was her supreme • ire 
—the graud aim of her exemplary Id- 
th< r culture not mer* iv in *< lio..tr y hu* 
in which she was aided by lie. brother, 
Mr. vtidi, Birchard, but in th"-** 1. gin r 
and nobler at'ainmeuts of Clni-'iia virtue 
and duty only learned under a pious 
mother's teaching and example. 
Ill* I Alil.Y IKAIMMi—AT ,*< IUmjL, C*I 
LH.P. AM' IN LAW. 
The whole life of Kutlierford B. IIa\*- 
i* the crown of her noble succe**. He wa- 
earljr aent to school. With Mrs. Joan 
Murrav young Hay* studied the rudlrn*-i.ts 
of Kngii*h. With Judge Sherman Fit ch ; 
he studied Greek and Latin, ami flu *e stud- 
ied were extended at the Academy at Nor- 
w alk< >hio,uuder tl».* scholarly instruct on of 
the LVv. Mr. < bapinan. Li lsJ7. at l*ai 
Webb’s noted institution at Mold.'ton. 
Conn. — a preparatory* school for students 
ente* ii. g Vale—young Haves prepar**! 
himself for college. In at th** age of 
sixteen, he entered Kenyon Col’.ge after 
pi-sing the usual examination; and in 
1M2 he graduated with the h g.o -t h**n«us 
delivering the valedictory *»t In* < ia-- At 
college. Noiirig Haves’ favorite -tud 
were mental and moral philosophy, mathe- 
matic* ami logic, and the languages, pu 
ticultrly the German ind French, which! 
lie mastered and translates with ease, 
-peaking the French with con*idcrabi** 
fluency. He early entertained an inclina- 
ti-iii >r me law, under in#* influence «»t 
Mr. Ebenezer Lane, au eminent jurist of 
Ohio, anil long a Justice ol tiir* Supreme j 
Court o| the State, while attending tin* 
proceedings of tlse courts. lie according- 
iv. upon leaving college, entered upon the 
study of law at < oluinbus iu the <dH •«» «>t 
Mr. Sparrow, a gentleman of distinguish* 
cd merit iu the legal profession. Iu 1m I 
he* entered tlie law school ol Harvard 
University, then under the charge of the I 
celebrated jurists, Ju-tiee Story and Pmt. 
Simon Grecnleaf. and finished the cour-e j 
of lectures in 1845. While in Holton he 
attended the lectures of Prof. Longfellow 
on foreign literature, and those of the great 
Agas-iz upon [hyMcal and natural science. 
In the courts of the *Jlub.’the argument* 
of Webster, profound and learned, and in 
Faueuil Hall, the magnificent speeche- of 
‘God-like Dan’ upon the great political j 
questions of the day. at once instructed 
and delighted the thoughtful young stu- I 
dent. He also at this time made the at i 
quaintance of the venerable patriot, ex- I 
President John Quincy Adams, at hi- ! 
home in Quincy. 
HIS Tit A ITS AM) CH AKACTElt AT SCHOOL 
AM* COLLEGE. 
Great diligence and proficiency in his 1 
-indies, and irreproachable moral* was the 
portraiture o! bis character drawn by his j 
several instructors. Everywhere he was j 
the popular favorite: a popularity cverv- I 
where won by a manly bearing, a frank 1 
and generous spirit, aud upright conduct- 
It was these that early secured tor young j 
Hayes’ in Judge Finch, au interest so deep 
that caused the Judge to devote the hours j between the labors ot his profession to his 
instruction iu Latin and Greek. It (was ; 
these that challenged ‘the sincere respect 
and esteem’ of Isaac Webb while aw ard- 
ing him the first prize for proficiency *iu 
Latin. Greek, and arithmetic:’ this •con- 
duct’ which did 'honor to his mother.* It 
was these which won for him the esteem j and friendship of Story and Greenleai— 
that at Kenyon, as at Cambridge, secured 
him the attachment and applause of Ids 
college mates many of whom have since 
been distinguished for their brilliant tal- 
ents,—scholarly attainments and eloquence I 
—such men as Lorin, Andrews. Guy M. 
Bryan. Stautley Matthews. Chirstophei j Wolcott, Geo. Hoadly. Manning F. Force, j 
K E. Trowbridge, and J. H. L. Curry—all 
of whom, although some of them are of j opposite politics, have borne manly testi- 
mony to the sterling character and talents j 
of their cherished classmate. In the lan- 
guage of oue. now an eminent jurist; Hay- 
es, at college, ‘behaved like a considerate, 
mature men‘great common sense’ dis- 
tinguised *his personal cooduct*lie never 
uttered a profane word P In the language 
of another, now also an able lawyer: Hay- 
es. at Kenyon, ‘was a noble, chivalrous 
fellow, of great promise;’ ‘he was popular < 
magnanimous. manly;* he left a gh wing 
memory — a memory that wa* a faacina- 
lion !* 
HI* MAKKIAUI- 
In I)< r* inh« r l*'."»i?. at Cincinnati, by | I’rof. I.. |>. McPabe, of the Ohio Weslev- ! 
an l* diversity. Mr. Llaye* was united in | 
marriage to Miss Lucy Webb, an i-'ima- 1 
Ide lady, ol rare accoiilplistiment* ami dc- 
mesti, \irtues—a most fortunate union, 
wbe li ha* greatly influenced hi* character 
and ! te. Her fattier. l>r. .tames Webb, 
was popular practicing physician, of 
* hiliU'othe. ll«* wa-* oneot our early anti- 
slaV' y In rot s |n 1st.I he died, ill Lex- 
ingt Kt iitin kv. where tie bad gone to | 
superintend tin- arraugaments preliminary 
to lie departue to Liberia of certain slaves 
!ibcr.i'< l bv hiuis. t and father. Her 
g’ a ltd fa tin r. Lent Pol. took, in 1777. In 
ttieaimy of tin- Pcvolution. wa* attraehed 
to the i* g.iOttiit of Pol. Andrew Ward. 
Ib « e. ni the President* Mansion for the 
next four year*. both in person of the | 
(•ein-ral ai.d that of bis lady, we shall 
have worthy representatives of the old 
revolution try blood. 
As A .11 1,1*1. 
t »f nirse we can give but a m- iger out- 
line of ii s many triumphs as an advoeate. 
Ain" d Ii» pt n t.ee in the court* of Ohio 
1 Modhe \oting lawver.proud of hi* pro- 
l* ss;,,!i. d burning with ati ambition tor 
distinction ; its honored walk*, bung out 
Ins ’shingle’ at Lower 5>:indti*kv. now Fre- 
mont. >.n liuky eonutv. Ohio. In Isfd In* 
foniud a law partri'-f^hip with to n. Palpn 
P. b -s .-id. subserjuwntiv a memb**r of 
the N i*e .'senate, and Cnion veteran in 
the war of t|»e Ib-ht llion; but. in l*|S-dt 
11 g b» tdb forc' d lu ll t » sc- k iccupcra- 
t on iimb-r the climate of ! • \a- with Ins 
fih-i 1 <*'i\ M bi v in. >:x month* of a> 
t»\** ole on the prairie*, boating, ti-liing. i 
a id bunting, restored his c*> istlfutmti to 
robust to a i. win b since ita* to wr t « 
« d. 
1 ’.s (,.• e-t iblisln ?l bfnisi if hi an ol- 
io c 111 ilia! .. ai.d 1*»‘*4 11-;.’ I ill 
» i'V p irtn* r-hip inthireitv \\ K '!. 
-»rw :tn* i \S I\. K *.;• i». und- r tin- firm 
.»im* of • «rwme, ii m A I.’ v'’ r**- Hut A 
hi* pf<»f«*"iot?.laf»oiions an.| -• vere a* wa* ! 
I;'- app.u a'Mii to it' duto*'. di ! n*#t wholly ■ 
ei»i*r#»s* Ii.' Im*v life !,'te*a?ure al*o 
<l» net I him a* a devote#-. she divd* <! his 
'■ w r law I >• p*n»* f s ii .• 
sp'-.ije. r.uike.Weii'f, r 1 Kmei'on w.-re 
hi* favonfe* ; aotl i'.»• infbunc* of these, 
an I tnat of hi* literary club. a renoutn-d 
iii'’ ’iition of t iucimiati. w tiich In* wa* 
« e\. \r irs a tn* :ir»* r. a* >1 at tin* 'nci 
v. b 1 •■.. i 
of 'in !» in r.. di*tiii^ni*f.* *l alike for their 
pr »f'"ional abbi'ie* an.I literal \ culture. 
.1' 1 'i # .1 iI >i.i f.irwm. the j 
1. ■.: f »’ r a ,i I '■•:), «»<■*n. 1’ < .• u # 
i. lw a»d K Nnvi -. s a i*\ Matth' xv* M 
J l 1 >-. K. 1> M '*• •, m l o*. r*— ; 
tin- influ* « < .• of tin-*.* i* iflustra*e<l in his 
► peeche-. !,atj£>jruls. ami tin-** life*. a I a- 
-• 111j>*i* \ ht'te •'i y ■ fluent in their 
• i1' r.iii. an I forcible in io^ic an 1 th.liter, 
s ich *ii; app’ication ami training be- it i'* 
reward. sm«v-s Wa* a natural e »n*e- j 
ipn n«*e. 
lie* ■ ••*. a' in hi* in a: Sen effort ii the f »i- 
t- i '' at# Ih*tr.er Court at * iucimiati. in 
mu mpoj!,i n :i-.ti t.» p--r\«-nl or enj->in 
tin- f»u: -1 i*z of a railw ay bridge aero** tile 
h -'ll 1'^v.' v. ’. }.-r K > ^ a* 
*. e s a' d N V 
I iM.tt n w iiu ii t iu'.inc culprit 
Ip ■! la in# nit ■ of J wa* faun 
•U * < * ■ 1 Pll^fl 
I>* e in t tie >i|- 
pr •• * b ... J * .% I'htir- 
tii in. and llaniu'y. an i ivin^ th#* life of a 
urefri,. .t lunatic after li# r conviction by 
th "Art rourf ; *<» iti the*.lame* Summon* 
n.unler < i'. ; *o i> city solicitor of Cmciii- 
i*. « ■1 by a I »■ m-M rain- vote in the 
<r\* moils with < # b II. Smith, .*uh-e- 
<t lent I v secretary nf the Interior, as his 
«liief competitor—-ami throughout hi* prae- 
t. *. li ;u<jn:r# *1 a 1 ill or; I 'in* r*pu- 
t-i. >n of j<iri*r, learned, able. co;.* i* ti- 
n. a* #1 faithful Kep#*afe#I.y lie w .»s op- 
I 1 bv sonie of the ablest juris** of the ■ 
s', at*- : hi-h:"!i chira'br am I abilities were 
acknowledged by a!!. A* -‘*1: r«*r of tin* 
» ity, In bis many important ju>Ume»i,>. all 
inv 'U::;^ heavy inter* ', a >1 all marked 
by x an ! a con*. ;■ *u* *#•:.*•• of du- 
ty. Mr. li i\ e* was not merely th** !e«» ii ad- 
vi'» r of th municipali'v : iu many of the 
Miiprehei.' v>- n lews of tin* '••item* nt crop 
our in th#* opinions <•! tin* jnr.«r. I a ii"- 
t* >1 one ill Is.Vl, ill di>« 1|*'II»!' the power of 
the (Yunici:* t#i contra# t a debt t<>r *w it- r- 
work> purpo-es.' lie deni# tin? ; #w»*r of 
the ciry !•» do • witiioiit further authority 
from the l.>^i'lature: In* opt>o>i*s on prin- 
ciple the ereatioti of ii# xv d**hfs« ami the 
< >>:.'• i^Uent enr.k.a*t*nt of Tl* A .- >1^ ill t\ \ 
b ird* n* u «> the people bv increji'-d r .i\- 
a*.i'»u. 
AS A HOl.IMKIt. 
i ■ K 1 lion, l'-d.I .1 i» ut he b»rd 
II ii nes am »ii^ fin* tor»*mo*t m tin* Ii#-!*1 
of j i.oii' >• S' lo #j #r of tin* .V# i >.». 
vo.on '. a- jUiljl** a*lv «cate #*f tin* il-- 
| aifin# lit. ami a* 1 i*-utenaut col »: #1 of tin* 
i# t, in tin* summer and tali of Mil. 
11 ,x> wa* arrive w.th the army of ii*#*e- 
cran* in th** gallant w#*ik «#f < ear i.14 the 1 
.- u "t' rejnm- ot SS # -t \ 1 ry;iu 1 of a 
!• i. i 1 .,** «■ 1 » MIX 111 the I 1 ol 1 '♦.J he 
w i- at S.Mifu Mount am I. ciiu4 th** I’n- 
iou a tv.c.r#* at the head of his regiment — 
*•!..■ <#| -• r# J.un lit* of the f imous *t)hl 
l.auaw iia* in i^ade—against superior forces 
p-o-t# >1 adv iuf i^* ou*iV on the crest of tin* 
1uiui1fA.11. i.ieuicnaiit Colonel Hay* i*n- 
it.iiHtri. .i -i •.rnhhorn re-:*I ane«* 'I'lie 
rebels ill-puled every foot of ground, but 
||a\ e*.charging rapidly and gallantly.again 
ami igain,drove the rebel-outot tile woods, 
drove them acros- the tield-. and up the j 
mountain. Wounded, ami tainting Irom 
loss ot blood, but recovering, be advanced 
lii- regiment, which had retired upon his 
1 
bill; lading again while lighting at the j 
head ol hi- men, he wa- carried from llie ! 
lield ; ag:i; ■ b aie.I.with his wounds 
hall dressed, at the head of hi- regiment, 
animating his comrades and directing the 
tight, until, falling again exhausted, he ( 
was again carried from the tield. The re- 
mainder ol the brigade arriving,the enemy, 
by a brilliant bayonet charge, was swept 
Horn the crest ot the mountain into the 
woods heyoi.d. It was a gallant light on 
a beautiful tsabbath morning in September* 
It was skillfully fought: it was bravely ! 
won. Hayes' gallantry,fortitude.and con- 
duct, tii- heroism, iii'eoting his little hand | 
and sustaining them under tremendous 
losses—a loss of one-half of their number 
horn du combat—against heavy odds, until 
re-enforced, secured a handsome victory 
to the Union forces. 
This heroism, the intrepidity, skill, en- 
durance. and dash, displayed at South 
Mountain, never deserted him: it was con- 
spicuous in his every light, lu 1SGJ lie 
pursued and captured the sanguinary raid- 
er. John Morgan. At Clyde Mountain, in 
the spring of lsGI.in command of a brigade 
against the enemy fortified upon its sum- 
mit.charging,at the head ofhismen through 
tlie woods, over bogs and creeks, with hun- 
dreds tailing around him amid a storm of 
•iron hail.' he swept over the works, and 
bayoneted their detenders under their bar- 
ricades. 
In July, at Winchester, in command of 
a brigade, he, with the gallant Mulligan, 
moved out to meet a suppossed reconnois- 
sance by the enemy, but the reconnois- 
-ance, developing into a movement in 
heavy force,Hayes and Mulligan were sur- 
rounded—closed in on both flanks. Xo 
retreat was proposed. He and Muligau 
continued to advance, but an annihi- 
lating tire from artillery and infan- 
try, in front and on both flanks, mowed 
down by scores the devoted band. Mulli- 
gan fell. Hayes, with great coolness and 
judgment, slowly retreated to a hill inac- 
cessible to cavalry, and turning, hurled 
back the veiling pursuers. His horse had ! 
early been killed under him. Hence, from j 
morn till midnight, on foot, always expos- 
ed in tne position ol danger, Hayes, by in- j 
trepid daring, endurance.and skill, rescued 
his little command from annihilation by 
ovei whelming numbers. Against lierry- 
ville.Va.. his gallantry and skill illustrated 
bis devotion to the national cause. At the 
Opequan, or Winchester, in September. 
1*64. one of Sheridan’s master triumphs in 
the valley, where,defeated at noon ami dis- 
aster apparently inevitable, at nightfall he 
was victorous; in the recovery of the day, 
in the charge of the reserves under Crook. 
Ilayrs* brigade again led the advance. 
Striking for the flanks of the victorious 
enemy, and charging with a yell amid a 
storm of death-dealing missiles, over mo- 
rasses in which his men sank to the chin — 
over morasses flanked by high banks—up 
tlie hanks, up the hills, through the woods 
carrying the enemy’s fortifications.flankiug 
ami defeating him, he entered Winchester 
at the head of hi* men in hot pursuit of 
Karly. At Fi-her’s Hill, still in pursuit of 
Karly. after Opequan, again turning the 
enemy’- flank.Hy pushing his v\ ay up rnoun 
tains, through woods, and down ravines, 
supposed to he impassable,he with indom- 
itable perseverance, courage, and admira- 
ble skill, carried the enemy’s position with 
a yell, and completed the rout and disper- 
sion of the panic-stricken foe. 
At Cedar Creek, in October, the scene of 
Sheridan’s memorable ride, and ever-glori- 
ous victory, again the *Old Kanawha.' un- 
der IIyes.-ustained the early brunt of the 
tight.exacting ail the heroism ofits intrep- 
id ommandcr. Overlapped and assaulted 
impetuously on l>«»'li A inks and as-.iib.nl in 
liout. Ill- line rapidly* melted awav : li i\* s 
w a- left alone,exposed to a murderous lire. 
A heavy v**;iey was aimed at bun. I 
killed hi- h. «•*. riddling it with a *i» <>r 
bullet-. Ibunging forward in ifs death 
throe-, it violently Hire v ifs rider, di-.oc 
ting bis ankTe, and bruising ImujTrom b- a 1 
to foot be, nevertheless.!«gain< d bis r--g- 
iiilent. At the cri-i- of the battle, Shen 
dan*- arrival.after hi- spirited nde.eh r-g. -t 
th** whole lace of alfdrs. “**i;oys. *i<e m ;-t 
'j'» back to camp.* WhOiI* iu-p»Cll;Mg « r• 
fl:i« k Hoy went right gallant.y lhapil.v 
11:g 111- •;11e. With tl.u *1 »M Ivan a .M.i* .i 
ct•liter, be char** d Karly nous.v .a 
I on' ai.d flank, forcing him back upon « 
<lar Cfeok, finally breaking lit**army ir 
ter rout. .‘ii1 piirstfing 4iiid apt iti iir£ 4^ 
oners, artilhuv. arm».< amp?.a d luggag 
1 lie Victory W:*s a» complete a- g am-. 
K iriy w .i" Mjuele lied. 
It \\ as on this memorable field tii»’ >h* 
hl.ur. eUspmg td»e 1mm ! of H.iv* -. * \ ti- 
ed <.otanel! from this d ty «!<• w .i; 1 ; 
w ill h«- a b:^r id -j M-r 1% «I. 
ter thefcommi-sion am vd ••• t*-j 
that of in »j**r g*mda;. Wound' d f*m 
t<in• -. in 1 .* hundred d lys ut.d tii * \ 
P*»%ed to d i'U in a M*rir_« ot brilllthl 
t; »uvli.s pro n orirtfi" were tfin1 I 
im ed of in* i’- In the field. 
• 
% 
A" VMM I.-M \\. 
Ihit .; i: iriod* 
lit Wi* ft it uioer.it. Origi ,.i*l\ W 
a ill" e of the ion.ll hoi.; it \\ -:. r 
ttinl < iv. Ill- in d* II Vote f -r |*r* ■ 
\\a- i- i-t f »r the gallant llenrv ! iv Hi- 
m \* was lor Harrison; and hi- la-’, a- 
a Whig. lor Wu.fi, .d s.-ott. Ine Wh ; 
party having collapsed under the -Liven 
l"-ue. (i.-n. Haves eth s-. d und r flie ban- 
ner of lb I’Ublirani-ni. and earn- -tIy la >r- 
ed. hy voire and vote, first for the el, tion 
• d l-remoiit, and nex* for tbuT of Abraham 
I. Min. I Iv’»I, wliib- m the field, wi"i- 
«nt Ids kia wail^r, without eonuiv.tie 
against hi- wa-h, he was noniint*, l t ,r 
t ..n41« -<% by the lb-pub. can r-e.v «.f 
t lie »* 4 • m gr* -s ion at l)i>f ri> t t > It 
h'Ai he was renominated hv a- mu'.. 
h 7 he was i.omin »'• l f *r *. >\ I 
in I'•**’..» renmnlnaT. I h\ iin iti '!, u*id 
r.- let it i| fn ls;_* he the lied tu • I • -: m 
to the { ’lilted Mate- >e:»tl e, n t d ! 
era! appointment, and had retu,d. a-* he 
hoped. to privut life, but In lS7.”> w r.-- 
c ilu d to a. t v,* polities hy an ai ; U <d fin* 
K« publican- <d ):,;o. ot the • •mi. 
their travail, for the prestige of his i.am* 
a th rd liun ’•,* was elect*.I (b»Y* ; 
Milo. 
K»*w men. now living, have a i* r t -■ 
grand. Mis verv Victory. hi poiit; s a- 
tu the fieri, was triumph of the t admi. 
In ad the -j iir m the patriot, the hub \ 
hie champion of his country and !re« d mi 
—etpial right- for all —rule 1 an 1 trninipri- 
e I ai.d hi- couirymen were the tu*;.• i. u 
i« s. In none did privite umbirnu a 
thought of --If, a mere w i-Ii for Inm .r- nr 
plane, predominate. In ail duty w i- -u- 
preiue : duty to freedom, to huma: *•» 
eountry ! In upon fus ii:-r i.• = 
to < ongre-> while in the Held, In* !■ iv 
ored to evade the honor: hi- du'y w i- in 
the field at the front, springing -p" *a- 
lieoUsly from his friend-, hmi th »-e i. 
♦ -teemed and loved, and r* < -gn / g a: ! 
appro it hg it a- a test im* .i d T » .- 
w orth. his patrioti-m and gallin' -eiv ■ 
in the ti* Id. he no doubt felt gr«-»: \ h ni- 
or« d He finally aeeepted Hie :u 
A seat in Congrt—s. a--oei I a m hi• ., 
distinguished tor learning, a I 
ei'Hj n nee the lawmakers [ 111 I — 
is a high and homuaule "in* |- i- •„ 
aiilhitiou-ly sought hy < SOI the 
l mler ottier elfeU IH-l .! > f I !! I 
iioiior would have -i e.i' \ plea • i : « < ■ 
eral. As it was it mar l< -t.v an. 1 him. 
Having aes’ept' d dt, hoW, wt. I. 
h gln-pirited man, natuni iv wished to s 
Ceed ; but under uo cireiiinstanee-. wl.eih- 
«*! Iiee^sury l«» sU«*re-- or ! of, Would he 
abandon one duty, or evad*--one pen-, at 
the froht. 1 u a I-tier to a iin-u 1 in Ohio 
dated •Sheridan's ('amp. ^August l’ 11, 
ls«»4,* he say 
Vour.-iig^estiou about getting a la 
lough to take the Mump was eertaniv 
.. .A.. ..hi.. ,..11 ....... > 
duty, icA#, at Thismcri»isy wol t r 
election’ cr for a *• it -» /(•//•*>> 
ouoht to be v ity*}. ) uh i’jh* l yert'x r j 
sure 1 shall do n>> such thing.' Ill* wi-h tor 
sucoess W;i*» -trong. but hi* sen-e of duly 
lo hi* country in the field in th** -tipn-im.* 
hour ol her peril was stronger. Agaiu-t 
it he would tolerate no privite wi>h—no 
selfish ambition. ili.-ii»atiioti*m was crow- 
ned with success, llis soldier-. already 
idolizing hiiu, and glorif> ing at this in w 
manifestation ot hi*-elf--uci ilh ing -j»ir ir. 
cried out at Uiu Opequan, at tin- hi tint of 
the tight: ‘One more charge. < oioijel— 
victory and Congre.-s !* He w as elected, 
triumphantly elected, in despite «<i the 
lying caricatures and ribald lampoon* of 
the Democracy, by a majority ol%2,450 
Votes.over their strongest man. Alter tin* 
tall of Richmond, alter the surrender at 
the Appomattox, and all armed resistin *• 
to tile national ant .or fv liad ceased. (. 
Hayes, in Decemb r 1"05. took ! '• >, at in 
tin* House. 
In Congress, before the people, and as 
Governor, by his votes, -peeciie.-. aud in- 
fluence, lie maintained ttie good tailii, tiie 
honor, and the init i.*-t> ot the nation. Hi* 
comrades of the ‘Old Kanawha* never 
wanted an advocate: his time was ever at 
their dispo-al in Congress aud before the 
departments at Washington. As chair- 
man of the Committee on the Library, he 
was the great enemy *of all anodt d or 
sham in art, but zealously, aud with a 
judgement based upon un enlightened ami 
a liberal culture, encouraged all works ot 
real merit. He was the author’s f riend. 
He was chieliy instrumental in adding two 
wings to the library section of the Capitol, 
in adding to the volumes ot the Congress- 
ional Library those of the celebrated 
‘Force Historical Collection.' the Smith- 
sonian Library, copies of all book-, pam- 
phlets, maps, &c., copyrighted in the 
United States, and in extending the priv- 
ileges ol the Library lo a larger class ol 
public officers. 
Both in Congress and as Governor he 
earnestly encouraged ail measure* ami 
means tending to humanize the masses— 
to elevate or improve their condition, or 
add to their happiness or comfort, lie was 
thus the zealous champion of our public 
school system. He advocated the estab- 
lishment of parks, fountains, galleries of 
art, libraries, colleges, hospitals, and 
churches: whatever benefits or elevate 
mankind; and gave a notable example of 
his sincerity by inducing his uncle, Mr. 
Sardis Birchard, in his will, to bequeath 
$75,000 to the citizens of Fremont for a 
public park and free library! He was his 
uncle's sole heir; the bequest was conse- 
quently at his own expense. 
He advocate and encourage all measur- 
es for the development of the industrial 
resources, or productive industry, of Ohio 
an«l the* nation—of agriculture, manufac- 
tures* and commerce, and of internal im- 
f provcmenets by the State an«l nation. He 
; triend ot a cheap transportation— 
the zealous champion of civil service, and 
j the enemy of debts and high taxes. 
1I«* sustained the great principles un- 
der lying ‘Reconst ruction*—freedom, equal* it v. human rights! He demanded irrevo-^ 
, ‘‘able guarantees of these by amendments 
to the organic law. basing representation, 
j t»«»t upon population, but voters; and se- 
cured. in coujuction with Orth, of Indi- 
j ana, and Culloni, of Illinois the ratitica- 
of tin* new amendments by Tennessee 
•vhich was necessary to render them val- 
id. 
I pon all the great questions touching 
tb«* public debt, or the finances, ot the Re- 
public. he wa*> patriotic, inflexible, and 
"Oiiuti. i I• ■ belieys that ‘houesty is the 
j be-t policy As the debt of the Revolution 
w as *the price ot liberty’—the cos: of in- 
dependence —so the debt of the Rebellion 
"us to tho price ot nationality—of nationa i 
existence. It way consequently ‘sacredl j ! inviolable.* It ought to he paid, prin- 
cipal and interest:*it could only ho repud- 
iated or railed in national dishonor. 
II denounce*) a'l attempts at inflation 
as »*xp- 1 cuts only of demagogues or trait- 
or*.. inn ition was dishonorfntlatlon was 
lu.n. !:•* adoption would defeat the pre- 
tended purpose for which it was advocated 
— a reoef ot *hard times.* Instead of re- 
ving ti n 1--. iu-teud of permanently stim 
11 ijli-•gjtrartif or business,,*r of facilitating ttfpon permanent or solid 
ha-is —instead •f*reiieving the masses by 
g. ving them permanent or remunerative 
employ(TmiiL or rendering the burdens of 
r‘M ioq more tolerable—its adoption, by 
depjrelating the intrinsic value ot lliedol- 
u _jn unsettling ail values while nominal* 
ly-ttfWrti ug them to an. artificial standard 
w d m < vi;ably ic-u^l in cheapening la- 
h, M-. ('-yUoMrai) laborer. ami involve a!! 
... WfiTno*! linan al ruin and in na- 
t onal d -«|a• •' 
• — — 
I’ *>»ke- 'in ttim lUllmn's Mouih- i 
ly J 
* More Websteriana- 
A >• t me was talking with Gen. 
I' '-den, i!»•• pioneer in the abolition 
m V ill New Hngland, and the lath- 
un 1' i .dt'ii. ior 12 \eaia 
’*•' 1 >r lioui Maim*. Ihe couver.satou 
w i- ugi >"ing in eliara ter, the two men. 
« »• 1 thev were, being each opposed 
l : »*• ■*:; -*r political aspects; bill tins 
'•* v* r ■!.' irie <1 th- warmth of their friend- 
• p. ..i tv alter. Mr. Webster called I 
'•j 'ti 1 i; in '«>me trepidation, >.iv- ! 
1.14 tl» »’• iu-t i to their meeting he had 
1 1 > 'l tin which lie supposed be! 
1. l o -l .n o h.s vest po* ket; ‘hut it ix | 
a :' i i and 1 need it badly.' 
i- i M I "imien had observed that i 
Mr. \\ en-trr wax thus earnest ini 
ers it :--n, the day previous.he had bus- j 
v t .%- -I ot crumpled paper under 
t ■ t" 1' "ill eo itsleve; and there the j 
1‘ '\.i« I-cii.d, rattier the worse for wear, i 
a -lit* tun* Mr. Fe'xendeu inlonn-, 
1 m*\ I.- .in /, -I. early one morning, in 
1» w .me urgent profexsional 
b i-ine-s .1 mai.-l.-d th** immediate altcn- 
T-on I li.m-e.l and Iriend. 11«? according 
n e-.if hoin Ins tabletx and wrote 
t >• s : .i-ldrt 'x. a-king for interview 
1 if ■!• y 1:.- ine.xx.-uger returned 
pi" p’iv. >14 _ a neatly lidded note, 
-o'- ;.g v. I- clear, manfiii signa- 
ture, tan-; I bed. but alw ;• vs yours. 
Hand Mrh-fi <»»*a. hessendeu wa- ■ 
-tlein.i or tio* «• 1 sdiool, and, in 
! 2 m- : r i;ia:ke«l l telt the prop: ^ 
etA •- tin* rebuke. Mr W» V-ter wax nut a 
man to be .ightly approached. He never, » 
t a.i my lutei* our >r. lait**d in observing 
1 "I a I the pioprietlex. but tbe grain 
of intercourse.’ 
V *• »• time l wax vi'iting at Nantasket 
*" n il. u in-re a new iiolei i»a*i been opened 
ai"l it \r i- a most desirble as well as lash- 
; <n ibIf | ice «>i resort: riie tine reach oi 
in v •' a i th* cool breeze more than 
nip- -.king lor a certain crudeness inci- 
! in t * i.- w in -- * >ne day it wax auuoiinc- ; 
i tit I > .;*•! \\ »-h'ter w ax to dine at the 
h •'.'*• w it!i a p irty of friends. Ali w as ex- 
I" ftafio when the, plain carriage, with 
tii- •*’ iiiiilui h irk horses, drove up. Piie 
at in ui a Mghfed and took a bushel, 
b i'ket from the v* hide. partly filled with | 
t !.-• *• .ir 1 ;.-xt potatoes ot the season, fresh 
ti mi M .rxbtie111, a gift to tho proprietor 
•>l *■ ot« l. Ax to* entered he was run 
•*2 1 • by bright little girl aol nine years, ! 
a i.41111 oui.a.l excitement: ‘Hamel 
\\ x r lias < «»iue ! Hamel Webster h i' 
• --in I urn* d.-itel y the basket was put i 
I a*-. u.<i t akii.g tin* child in lux arms.' 
w. a *• ot hix brightest sui.lcs, lie kissed j 
io-r. '.is 2 1>» >o.j want to M «• H ack 
1*» M*-t there he i'.' poiuting to hi» 
*• *u It will he renumbered he wax 
i>« !..ifx « ailed Mack Han. 
1 who i* member the great meeting 
N < a \ »i k iu ineinory «>l I'ooper cannot j 
1 ■ •*» mui'l imposing appt-aran *-of 
l l W. h-t. r ns he sat upon the p at- 
io in -ni iotii.d-d l»y the distinguished men 
o.' n- peri » i. It was nut that he wa- '•< 
oieh iarg* r. for several were quiet »* 
1 ni he '-fined to till the space, to * I i j 
2 ail « •- «•-. and make all oilier' toVwmdle i 
in v-p*-er. His remarks were lew. but so, 
i... .... 
tip* iip moiy o! Cooper, every word so fit- 
v pi p 'd, ihii not a sentence could be 
bettered. lie -polio slowly, (ii-tiuctly, 
»i av> Iv—only a- a man couid speak who 
i> in.- *-r<d liitnsell and of his subject. 
1 hud*‘l M eb-ther was not a man to be 
br-»u_rht out in la-hionable society w ithout j 
-miip* hu/.tnl; to lioni/e anybody else in ; 
In- pro-enee was out of the question* j 
l hetp i- a ludicrous story told of the in- 
trodipfion of tbt* statesman to Harriet! 
Martineau iu Washington, who was hope- 
lessiy deaf, l’he great man was ushered 
up tin* large rooms to where the author u( 
political economy literature stood expec* 
taut A murmuring hush prevailed All 
ve- w«Te lixed upon the pair Cp went I 
Harriet's ear-trumpet. I>own stooped j 
tip* um-ive head. A silence prevailed: 
‘Very line evening, Miss Martineau said 
Mr Webster, slowly, gravely, in his son- 
oioiih voice. Very/ returned the oilier, 
taking down her trumpet. What more 
■ Mi ue said by two such brought thus ; 
i icongruously together? 
Deceitful Men 
I In- favorite plan adopted by lion hunters 
in Algmrs for luring their prey i, to select 
a favorable plot ol level ground below a 
commanding eminence, where the burners, 
armed with rules, conceal themselves. A 
slake i, di iven into the center of the plot, 
to which a kid is tethered. It is about tw- 
in the morning, and the inoon full uud 
bright. About twenty minutes' delav. ami 
the heavy silence ol the place is broken by 
an ominous sound in the distance. It is 
not quite a howl, hut a greatly magnified 
imitation of that lone wailing erv ol a lone- 
some cat in the dead of night. Then the 
moon reveals a dark object in the heavy 
grasses and shrubbery, and then the form 
ol the king ol beasts.whipping his haunch- 
es with ln> tufty tail, aud leisurely follow- 
ing the scent. The piteous bleating of the 
doomed kid accelerates tiis pace,ami when* 
within few feet of his victim he crouches 
dow n to gloat over the prospective meal, 
lie advances, and with a stroke of Ids paw 
nearly dispatches the kid. Almost dead.it 
attempts to crawl away. Then the lion's 
feline instincts are apparent. He plays 
with the dying kid as a cat does with a half 
dead mouse. While he is thus engaged, the hunters take aim at a (joint near one 
of the fore shoulders or behind his ear 
He sends up a terrific yell, anil roll* over 
dead. 
—A passenger over the Michigan Gen-' 
ttai Railroad lost his trunk, she authori- 
ties ot the road, after searching from Dan 
lo Beersheba without getting trace ot the 
baggage asked him to make out his bill. 
He did so. valuing the contents at 4750. 
The .ext day it happened the trunk was 
recovered at Buffalo, and an examination j revealed about 410 worth of dirty clothes. 
« 
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Storied of Signor Blitz. 
The following incidents are tokl of the" 
late Signoi Blitz, the noted magician ; His 
first feat as a ventriloquist was in a dis- 
secting room, whither tie hud been Invited 
by a medical friend. The doctor, scalpel 
In hand, had made an incision in tiie body 
[of a woman, to which site protested. ‘It is !cruel (o mutligtc,’ said the voice, ‘the re- 
mains of a woman.’ 
‘Yes,’ mine Ifqni another body upon an- 
otbefHable; *it is an-outrage to thus abuse 
a woman.’ Doctor and sti dents made a 
rush for the door, and it was only when 
tiie surgeon had frantically driven home 
ill his carraige, taking Signor Blitz with 
him, that Jhe ventriloquist explained. 
It is impossible to give more than a few 
of the many anecdotes which Signor Blitz 
himself lias left of his long life and varied 
experience. Meeting l’aganinl. the vio- 
linist, during a visit to Glasgow, an in- 
fant's cry came trorn within tiie great 
Italian's fiddle. 
■My God.’ said Paganini, -what is this!" 
•Yon know whose child it is,' said a fe- 
male voice from a neighboring closet. The 
excited musician rushed to the closet, 
thence back to his violin, and then turned 
round to see Signor Blirz laughing and 
to receive his explanation. 
An Egyptian mummy was presented by 
the American consul at Cairo to a Phila- 
delphia museum. \ crowd was one dav 
about the case, and was startled by a 
voice from amid tiie multitudinous linen 
folds. 
‘Open the box! open the box!’ said Un- 
voice. 
" ho are you?' asked one visitor, more 
venturesome than the rest. 
I'm a drsoendent of the Pharaohs,’ au- 
-H '-i, d the voice. 
•What do von want 
A-k vour«»*lf Y**ur confounded 1 m- 
kee curiosity h is waked me tip t'm»n the 
sleep of ages. Open the box!' 
•What'- your named'?* 
•Signor Blitz,* answered the voice, and 
the great ventriloquist made himself 
known. 
The signor while in Neva Scotia was ap- 
proached by an old orange woman with a 
basket of delicious fruit. He bought an 
orange for -isrpence, and cutting it in half 
drew from the center a golden sovereign, 
l'lii- performance was repeat* d wifti an- 
other orange, the *>id woman looking on 
with amazement. He wa- about to tak- 
a third from her basket, when she snatch- 
ed it away ami vowed he should have no 
more sovur-igns for a sixpence. 
Introduce 1 to a very solemn clergyman 
in liar ! >rd.* that gentleman abrupt- 
ly denounced the signor for performances 
which were dangerous to the welfare of 
mankind.' and much mote of the -ame 
sort. Interrupting him, the -iguor pluck- 
ed a pa* k of playing cards from the 
pocket <»f h ministerial coat and with- 
drew a do -box ami dwe fr**m hi- clerical 
liar. Signor Blir^was trouble*! with no 
more ortJipUox obigQiioitH from that g«-n- 
tlem in. 
In the old Sixth street market, I'hila- 
h lpliia. he bought a <l'*/cn eggs tor tv\« n- 
ty-lour cents from a stolid Dutchman. 
*1 learns wa-ser mil a well bucket, el. 
remarked the vender, as lie handed them 
over. 
1 li** -igiiur broke one. I there c:i'i.- 
peeping through tie- aperture ir-t a leath- 
ered head and then a whole canary bird, 
whirl, -ang -weet‘v to tier man **f »gg- 
I he -iguor’s fun making propensitv 
se* ins to have been irre-i-f ib’e. an*I found 
expr* --ion in .li manner of -tarlloig way- 
ami pla n-- He made negro cry out 
Inun \\ith;u hi-flunk oh *»ue <■ i--ion. 
un*i <• itlie ue ir ‘icing a.i; a-an 
tioui-l lie him do hi- hor-e talk, and the 
irigh vsiNI ho-in r *•■-*»:.f indu *d v» 
re-enter the -table. So the signor wu- 
liimseit compelled to groom tin; animal. 
Hi** favorite re-«»rr <*•*ins to have been 
iu the the mark* t places, when* he gav* 
Vo re to chicken- am! pigs and fi-h *1 
even oy-ter-. to the great < onf i-nui of th* 
market people. But when he had had li » 
laugh tiie kind iiearted professor never 
failed to make good any l *s-. dii* cf *»r in- 
direct. that his victim- might have -uttered. 
11*5 benevolence wa- comprehen-ive, and 
ft is said of him that he gave away bait of 
wlmt h- made in charity. In the i-land «>f 
St. .John, however, an otter to give to the 
poor the proceeds ot one of his entertain- 
ments was refused by the village pa-tor. 
•What!’ .-aid idle -hepherd, ‘receive aim# 
for the poor from a wizard—a bewifehed 
hand? Oh, no! What spiritual gru»*- 
would flow upon the obje; ts in di-tre-- 
He ciij *yed friendiy relations with m.i v 
di-tluguish«Mi ni* n. < thing upon Daniel 
Wester at the atc-m* room- in \N i-h- 
ington. >ignor Bii;z a-ked his ii il iei.ee p? 
procure PH- niiu a government appoint- 
ment 
‘What office do \ u wi-h?* asked Mi 
Web-fer, mew hat a-toni-lu d 
•To c*»unt the trea-ury mite-.’ sai«i the 
-i^nor. ‘Y*»u might ve me 100.00# dol- 
lar hill* to count ami v\ itch me cl»*ely. 
i. i you would find *ndv 7>.'>00 when I r« 
turned them. 
•Siguor,’exclaimed Mr. Webster, with 
lively animation, ‘there are better magi- 
cian Imre than you. for there would not be 
$50,000 left when they hail finished count- 
in*/.* 
Once, o-rtainiy, tin* famous in igiciau 
was non-plus*ed. A bright boy of ten 
years was assisting him upon the plat- 
form, when the protestor proposed top*-* 
every piece of silver into tiis pockets, l'he 
boy -hook his head, declaring that the 
\-ignor c*uld not do that.* 
•Why not?* asked Signor Blit/. 
•Because I've only one pocket,' chir- 
ruped the child, ‘ami that’s got a big boh; 
in it.’ 
Beware of the SpiUs 
A careful examination of the statistics ot 
deaths from hydrophobia will convince any 
reasonable person ol the danger attend ng 
the introduction into this country ol the 
Spitz dog. Since his advent there has been 
an alarming increase in the number ut 
deaths from hydrophobia. 1 his is due to 
the savage habits oi the animal.w hich ren- 
der him a moat undesirable neighbor. The 
Spitz dog couies from the to reals ol l*«m- 
erauia, where lie exists in a semi-savage 
state, and where he is in constant contact 
with the still more savage wolt. Although 
domesticated the savage instincts of the 
brute remain, and. unlike other canines 
which have loug dwelt w ith inan,the 8pitz 
seems incapable of forming a lasting friend- 
ship with Ills beuefactor. It is well ascer- 
tained that he is liable to turn upon his 
master at any moment, and those w ho 
nave visited houses where the Spitz has 
been admitted as a pet, probably entertain 
a lively impression of his pronouuced hos- 
tility to strangers, l'he beauty of this an- 
imal is well calculated to make him a la- 
vorite with ladies, who do not think of the 
terrible danger to which the i>ossessioii of 
their pet exposes them. lu the case ot 
children the danger particularly great, 
as the young people always make a friend 
ot a dog, and are also given to indulging 
in practical jokes at the expense of their 
canine companions, lu the case of thor- 
oughly domesticated dogs this is uot at- 
lendeu with any serious results, becau-e 
the dogs take to it kindly ; but the sullen 
and snappish nature ol the Spitz at auy 
time may break out aud result in injury to 
the children involving a horrible death. 
And death seems to result inevitably from 
the bile of ttie Spitz dog. lu view ol the 
well ascertained savage r.&tureol this ani- 
mal,it is the duty of the authorities to tak< 
immediate and stringent measures for his 
suppression. The Spitz dog is a public 
enemy.—[New York Herald. 
—•Second class in grammar stand up!’ 
said the schoolmaster. *Johu is a bad boy. 
who does John correspond with?’ 1 know 
said a little boy at the foot, holding up his 
hand, -if you mean John Smithers, lie cor- 
responds with uiy sister Susan; here's a 
a letter he just gr me to carry home to 
her.*—[Ex. 
—It is inconceivable h#w much wit Is 
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j f a iv v\ ; b : 1 t.i J..J 
■’ •• 
**• v\ I. :V t * * ■ !■ r f 1 
v. : .1 M-t. > ■ : :),»• 
T -• i !: <■; Z Vi .. 
L> •. s ii-liii :«t ial “r.lt-r at.ij a S th«* ; 
j bMpl'Ii.e-** tl. it 
1 : ^ n turn !•> bat bari^tu. 
I in v. v 1.1 y i. 7 it r.i 
V ■ 1 *. ;.«* i« *!. aiiiuitli 
-j t*. v. i. .. vs. (•!:.. :.• -1 !•>!••• in a 
> * r li li- i-i 
I VS ( :!.z all *« lel.ovv-iiM ii 
v.: : > i* > ■ : u ..mi ;» o.uu- 
t. s ;... .miii i. .iaa» .v a. c near. 
: *j- -i,! AM* 4 1 !>t.I'j A11'-N S Ol" 
!\M II AT !«e.. 
-\>ii v^iu* : litre ia- 
**•::» <■: i *.t; « ( <• .r eouit- 
e V < t Is-UT III ..•■!> f 
1: ... a Ltl.iii-'j i-J M-r\ .11:«:1e to 
.. .i ii.< r t I : * c* ur 
« -• j»r* ; : tin- ”nn-t 
I,, si- i.r u .:li 1 V t .aal.cij I* 
:« u I.. by their I rxii*-r ina-t'-r-. a: <i by ! 
*iie vie ;..s-Ll. T!.« ati: 1; * ( t!:#? j 
a : .»:.i ; a? i * u. 
; s\ a- a w x.-t\ ja-t pruvi.1 i.t.a; 4 
... __i.t «i:h ^*i j b-r ii.i eonc«.-riied, \> 
•v -i i.t: y ■ ..veiled :;.r-e.-i. ,a: 
1. a ii.orul obligation je-> 
N ;..tl Government t>» vi: j ]i»y 
1 »:.al powt r and Influent*'to 
» ..- I!.«* *f th<- people it 1 i.' 
■ j»r« •!*-!•? Ui*-m lit I!*»r «-n- 
.oil;.* are in* 
■. mi.r. ;• > u.~) ^i ai.y ai 
tL.lt' <i. 
... » o .a:. AHiiiM-ULViioN. 
; .. v v v» 1-:.tll c‘»* l th*- Southeu. 
S > .. oiiiy .«• lciii *w i or ju.'iietlktl. 
... .i tUii u< efforts ot 
:. .A lir.i a- : d i)y L.*-tiV es ot Iiiutu:»l j 
.:iiV UV-ilii, _i while in tiu’y 
.. il. v linked :•» protect li.* 
__•- ot nli hv v\<ry o-nMi’.Utional 
ii4< a: at ta* t:‘-{ «»-:.! •*: tay a<Ju.;:a*ttat* 
u. i u.a m < .• ~ u-t* ,*-Vtj-y 
.j « iit i. h —-■'.:•« »v. rr.iueLt ;>* the 
ri -. ;;r c ot l.. if." promoM'in 
i the ..icii'im ml ;i>-perit.v I tin ir 
citizens. 
iu ti..-. ti .r I -t. ! in. k to a. in pi1. 
a- purpose. 1 S', tile curd.ul co-opera- 
t.. a f u : ’at:.* (ii.-risb an inlere-t in the | 
n .fare ..t I itrv. tru-iing lii at par-. 
*. t. a;..I tin- pi.j :ii es of race uiii be 
•1 c. of I... £1C li 
purp »>■ to be accomplished. In tne iia- 
; ,.rt work <<f the restoration of the 
p ah..' i.'.t tiio polita al situation alone \ 
l; ai men's intention. Tile material devel-j 
rj.im-i:‘ of Unit section of tbe conntry ha-; 
Iji.n arr.sted i.v the tc.al an.) political! 
l, V., I': tugh wicb it has passed, and j 
’.v neiii- and deserves the considerate ; 
ex * e "t the national goverm<*ut within the 
j..s! dun's prescribed J»y the constitution 
a d w ■ publiceeouomy. 
iSut a' the bases of all pr .-perity lor 
that, n- well lor every .other part of the 
the Improvement offtbe intel- 
x.iua and moral condition of tlie peo- 
1 Universal suffrage -liould rest upon 
.iversul education, i'o tins end lib- I til 
mal permanent provision should be made 
for the support of free schools by the 
State < .overuiueiits anil, it need be. suple- 
ni. nied by legitimate aid from the ualion- 
a. authority. 
A DESIRE TO WIPE OL T THE COLOR LINK 
AND SECTIONAL DIsl ISCTIONS. 
I. mi- assure my coutrymen of the 
bat it is ray earnest de- 
cani and promote their true t 
interest, the interest of the white and of 
,. jurt ,1 ] } V oth. ami to put forth my 
best C ihalt of a civil policy which 
xvi.t ■ r v :; e mu i our political affairs 
•u.e cn! r line and the distinction between 
North and South, to the ei d tl.at we may 
i. vc m ti.i:. iy a united North or a united 
South, but a nlted.country. 
CIVIL SERVICE REE OEM. 
1 ask the attention of the public totliej1 
in, es-ity of teforni in our civil service, a 
i. form cot merely as to certain abuses and 
J es of so-called official patronage, 
it liieb l.ave come to have the sanction of , 
the s.-v ral departments of our ; 
(..'v"!, but a change in lue system of ap- 
t, ointment itself. & reform thatshall be ;; 
l or.aigli. radical and complete, a return 
1 1 
j tjlt princi; lee and practices of tbe found- 1 
of the Goverumeut. They neither ex- 
acted nor desired from public officers 
arv partisan service.. J i.ey meant that 
officers should owe tbeir whole I 
1 
ervice to tbe Government 
and to the pea- 
r>h\ They in* ud that tin* officer should 
hr >*. u :u i« mirt* u> i *a- hi- per- 
sonal hat an* r rriuaincd iiutarni-hed and 
I hr p. toriiiaucc of Ida duties satisfactory. 
Thry held t' at appointment to office were 
u t in hr made or expected merely as rc- 
v MtUan MTV r. n, i.or «•». ». y on 
the u «•* memtn-r- o| « m^res-. 
a- nulled in ahy re>p t to tin- con- 
ti « l' Mich app* intm ut*. live I, { that 
h« I h 1 he Lr’ < a' | a ai { irt: * of tlie cnun- 
1 
H* r : r ;• p’ To 
ti ■ pr« .•* i•*i r pi;n » ;•* the 
s I ! 'i!.. « V -* v * I 
CO t ... Ktn V : 
•* : *- 1: \.*-t i«N ntj. din their-.* 
lie »u p \v;u» t1. »-«• 1 Inn* h re #:.n* *v- 
ed. in i-t b. a. .1 n- a »•••:.<• i:-i\c a 
emnt 1 J of hr ->• me ui P 
mu !>. IV J d *- tin- r\pia--.* u of the 
li *1 \ ai; ! w 1 «.| !'.! w a dr roiiu- 
ti > !, *. •■ -1;1 al.O I Hit poillral 
I s j -1 ■ z. ivc i* their 
uuri—en «*d -nppdt i. 
hi •MMKMK* A MNi.LK i KI*.Ml»l NT!\I 
1 ! RM o| S|\ Y I YUS. 
T -id-nt of !h l ait** ! Stall *• .c- 
e.c v own- his do » ol'.i t » i... 
sudra^e :o:d /-.iIoik labor- «• a p i:i« ml 
p u v. tin- on ud*i r- id w in- h * : -h 
'*. 
po!: ■ re. the p! iuc pa «d their pal'y • *r- 
£ a ZaT a 1 In a d -it i\ « o» h-* 
waisju a*!:<il ol tin* I : that in n !. 
\ * y ! «T who -er'. s t he e I'lntry b* 
la f*U TlieJ: !.«*e «d th»* r< form w <• *. 
and in oilier imp* taut • j < t a < '...;a_* 
«*f -i a! impor: i*l ■ nmn ud 
a.IJ**:. .lit to Till* v o;jr»t i: i;' ;on J r* -n 
at> !;]*'! -: \ y *. lor .I t. 
fire 1 I »ihi a re-t • ■ >u. 
I IN AN* ! AM* ft iair.NCV — j;i;TIUN » Y 
-I-lt!! HA*!-. 
W .: 1 .*-{»« I t. ** 11.uncial « **.. >n 
«*1 I un. ry ,i aha.i t. *» a mp‘ an e\ t. 1- 
* 11 h ■ % I I. « Hi l.at I a nr lit I J»: 
II w hieh we ha\ ti! r« d dot i -z I he 
I thr« «• war-. I «• > u .a., 
on. \ :u a <1 fiinmn r* no a> .1 iiiaaul .m .-rz 
hot .*,: ! ...• e. in it rya w .» 
» ui in >. ein’». r. i>7.£, o»n' I 
y cry "ratify it.^. Iio.u vt r. to hr t.» 
: 
: i.j z *' » j** « 
i cu *. • 
eoun. c i' 1 a-ii .- w i;h liir n* ie. 1 tti »v !.. 
p.Mi dlt d le lr;.(.i' lu re tin* -Uiteni n 
II... lay 'r’.U "2 a* i*: am •*. ’lu-U in 
i'< IU >.( 11 a nu m- a .11 p 
« u! < > ul:h :u.i? I ■ > «,| v.». -. 
o:n- h : a- ”:« a:« -t 1 •«* .• -- to a t < ! a a :«• 
pr«»-; Pin- i .•• « a > -ate j ,:p*r » 
.• i a: .... :.a. 1 p: maptly < ?.- 
i» i :t i* r»* : » ;m* \ w h< r> 
■ 
* \;m■ •--* a tm» ; iav**r «*: 
J’ -ii ;:.•»!! ill 1* all <-I • V ! «• 
UiiM "I -p I I.\ m«-1.*. :i’. l I a-u 
>i; d L : .»• \ t* it t:..- .- A I .* 
tin it t*-’ -* \\i a- t | ah; -* 1 
of tin « a \, ..Pv* d* :u;Ui 1 
>i.»; i;t mi <\—ri:i\* n*i .• ■ \ ; 
i.;i f:\M4*N. 
I' the-** j. m i* k- i.; r! ■ 
I t. ol .:* ( "... trv t.* cot.- d r I.- 
•• V. .!•».’ li.-r ..sad-. W ! 
1 
» tin* ji/.i rn.i'. 'aal c*>nspl •■.itl 'i.- alu.-ad 
a i-'Ji J'4-i' -I l.u: *•!-*•. tin. 
ti al n « I la sirrei.*** t! 
ii! »*i 4»i !■*!«• ju nat .tfi- !i•»- r \ * 1 «*t t! 
Pint* i!i pi-' a tie-, lid l^'lit to ;'4* -! I ! 
I 4 -« :%«-». I a-- !••'..< > aii-.'uratt d |.\ 
;a. if* .*>: tl prcdini -- .. i*i ..!«•*? t»i:int. 
/t.' a :: 11.n •»* at a jrav«• •, ii -1 a* 
..-Jaiu* In f we€*u •-II-• v* a'.! 
pa ivi ; > J to a ew ..1 inp .s a* ,; 
I" *!i tai5» ..'a tv I r t: *• preo : \ 
*fi u! p- :»a I w !. a I ’. \ it. 
tjie a If. rfi 4-n* » >; imp «• 4*f t .*• i:-<- 
t ‘a* put m: .a -lia.l.tr « .» r_• a;, 
It. a | ; v. *pi«*-t a id < 
:ii \ a,- ilis: tin j.« ...J ; 
i.;'. a -i: t'; if .-*• i w < I l 
d > at a- a a .. \ P>j : 
•a to it,.: ; i-- uiV h* *;**• to aid ti '!i 
** :*-ua r.* in t J -a .•• p« ; il. li 
i ■ wav. .h i- v to *- •; *;ra v 1. 
a* ho 411 J’'".14 o a d uinfintl !/•-■ d 
*, w *!ia.i tii** natti*:.- «»T t'.iv w 1 
:ii. i*;.i>ii > ial * *»m i> r \ ,i* i; 
i.. / v' 
cl*--4* of a p al C«» fe-t Hi »l k• d hy I!i 
s •' wl !» n- a' 1- r ■ c«.n. 
?4 *t 1*4 ; w. a pi• at ] : v. j :i >• w !f ■ -4" 
u.enhei « i.i:,; :. 1 v* V w h 1 ji 
c- : tl.* •• r» *; ii * d-. 11.*- 
etnn-lu'! i. — W4*. j.; in ! 
ex;raor*l nary -a\ e « -i-i i I 
III** coi.-np,# it hi.., ! : a 1 \ « J t!o- i. V 
I'*»r ti.** Sir-: : me u .• ; y <d 
4-4 ia-y r l:a- 1 *-•-11 I h. In \ A 
4 t till* J•*■ '; > ar * : * an;-*; | tin* < 
tl ! flu* .1 ;* 4 :u ,| v* ji, .. 
| .it\ with :• Jen-!. •• !• .* *.*• * 
K *•:*.! al \ c-. 1 * i« ,*• v* It* 
ilerj-n.n ot a trihiiaail :*j : *1 ; r !:..* 
1 irpo-t*. 1 T- al 4 >' 1 *. 
I *r t...- -**It* p-in» *-•*. a- i.i U-- ■ ; 
n. me*: n: .air i‘ ! p 
f «r i?it4 "I ity a- 1 int* 1: j* ■ a- I m- 
I 4 ♦ ■ j •; »n «•’ til**-.* w 1... n » 
t :! •• > ij’r# ',l* o a-;i li *- i. 
Ir »tn f■ *• ii p**ld.l* al j u i;-* ii •* it- 
i -a- enl.^ht-n* 1 !*y li.c I. arm *1 t !.«• 
a merit c>. ail* cot..*,-. w; «. nr- t 
;.*■ lu..1 -r c 1 < the .A a. 1 il: 
p p’- 1’- *1- <- !:av h.*4 n j a 
•-,ve Uy .» neial j id^ui* ot I .* j a ; ; 
lor t!.* pre-*-:.t op, *, wid w. \ v a. 
to the-* v<Tal eo ie!u-; *t a .a*- a. ! t ; 
that tribur.ai. tiii- i« to I aidicipai i j 
every iu'»Laia‘e v,.,, m:i!tcr-J<d -{ a*.* 
are made the .-ubj* : <*t aii/. at i, a 
the forms of'law liutnaii jud^emt t 1 
1.4 ver unerring, ami i- ran \ repaid* 1 a- 
< ,<* rw.*..* lii.io wr-mg * y i*,,* 
l'Ai y in the >•:.r#--t 
1 iie P.ft ih.it two gn :»? p«*Ii!i< d j..t: 
l.uve in th':* vv ay s. tth d a di-put© in n-gard 
to a hi good u.t a d.l! r. t*» t:.** u©t- 
a: d ti»e iavv. i;<» !•-s tJian as lo tii© j. | » 1 
ur-e to pursued in solving the qiest. m 
.a c«<li:■ j-y, is an tnvn*i 'i I *r gvi.crai 
1«j'ticiug. 
I t*ou <«e p ..nt th«*re i* « .dir** i. i..i n* | i’V i:» Jill .;«• -e lit am i*. t .{ > ;]i< .*• i tig j 
.aim- to tin Pre-i : ..•>* mu*t ;tn. Avy I 
a* i peaoeah y &dju-t< d. and that when -o 
I to follow*. It I 
ha- b<cu reserved l«>r a Goverrneut of i 
tilt* people, whi le the tight o! i.if age 
univer-al to give t** tv world the | 
li:•-* «XHinpIe in the history of a gn at I 
i.at >:;,iii the mid*: •.! U »U :gg.»* < 1 ..pp— 
ing panic-for power, hushing it* party! 
!uu.uits. to yield the issue of th«* cnnte-t 
:o adju* ment according to tii f >no* ol i 
PATRIOTIC A1TMAL. 
ng for the iiuid of that Ilivine 
nan I h.v wn<h tie* d« -tinies e>/ nations 
and individuals are shaped. I call upon 
you. Senator-. Kepreae.tati*es. Judge* 
and Fellow-Citizens, here and every where, 
to unite with me in an earnest effort to sc- 
ore to our country the blessing not nn|> 
-t material prosperity, but of justice, 
peace and union—a uni a depending not 
*P »ts th«* n-traifit of force, but upon tin* 
loving devotion of a tree people, that ah 
thing* may be *», ordered and settled upon 
the best and surest foundation that peace 
md happ ... -s. truth and justice, reiigion 
iiid piety, may be established among u* 
for all generations. 
— We read in the Western papers of a 
telephone invented by a 31 r Gray, which 
uahles people in Chicago to dance to mo- 
de played in Milwaukee, eighty-five mil* 
listanr. The wires operate on an in-tiu- 
ment of reeds and have a c nnpa-s of -.*• 
Lteu tones. 
•*H> «h» :r W ork* *«• shall knoN 
Ttirsi ** 
l he I.-ishman, who thought the druggist 
dingy b au** the • ineti a a- -o *ma i. i- .mv 
«urpa«9f*d in.hi- parsimonious drollery by th.*se 
tfbo persistently adher to the u»e of’ tho-e 
lauseating. disgustingly large and.drastic p i -, 
■dine Jjr. Fierce'* Fleaeant Furgaiice Fell- 
:[*, which oie sugar-coated* and Jitile larger 
hail mu-tard seeds, will, by their steady ;.nd 
it*ntie action on the liver, cored ail torpidity. 
Lu- permanently overcoming constipation, 
n South American they have almost entirely 
lupersehed ah other pills and are relied ou 
u.iy by tne people, and often used as a preven- 
ue of the various affections of the stomach, 
iver. and bowels, so prevalent iu that climate 
beret’s Pocket Memorandum book- are given 
way at drug-stores. 
£mykn*a, Aroostook Co, Maine, Nov. 0, 
*7<i Ii. V. PlKRCB. 31. I>. 
l>ear .-ir—I ^ rile to inform you that I h v 
isedycur Pellets f >r some time, and hud them 
o be the best imeuicine that! ever uaed. ; 
lave also use ayour Favorite Prescription in 
ny family with entire satisfaction. 1 have .-eeu 
our People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
ndl thiuk it is the best thing that 1 have ever 
eeu. Yours truly. 
C. SHEKMAN. 
Muscular contraction of the air passages 
roduces A-thma. For relief, inhale the hot 
apors of Tar. 
CtK £llr.anirt!i ^mcrintn. 
'•uMi*iH'.lfv y Ihursday Morning al Cooml*, 
n »< K. Kllswoith, Me., Ii * Till HAM 04 K 
v »r>rv itiiushim. company. 
^ iu-. A *. -ee Hr » page 
c*--. M J’K rTKNiilLIj A 4 «)., 10 Mate -tree!, 
tl.. ~r ’• Itow. New V i*rk, and ?oi Ih*-tnut 
-• k, are out IgtsU >r oro4 uring 
.« m !«»r tlie AMERICAN in lne above 
» an 1 nutiioiue t to cm irnet for advertising 
at onr »v%esl rat***. 
\otirc to Subscriber-. 
I i|:i'r ..r» il.e address of e-oh miIhcii-^ 
h*-r«i j•» *h lb- tun.' to v* bteh the -un-ri in 
>. n i- and all s.ih-eriUr- in arrears arc 
< ted to |> iv up a- soon ii- possible. 
». r. ■ I, I |. amenti > n -un-eriptinn at firs 
it r• .i I u ill pi-enptlv -« i.l lo the -nil 
-. ii r. I e date mi ibe H 1 lr4‘*--lalM*l will be 
..; *ex» i Mi> •*! tli“ pajier. 
g to an tptions 
i-i -i.t 14* leijueMed to -tile lie 
»• s > vv Ii tli-' p *p« i*, <r is lo I sent, 
.. m Mil !<• wn.e all pi«'i*ii names plain 
)>. 
In d*nrtieg a • h inge of ad 1 e-s. always give 
»» | i-i a i.P•-» a-well n- the one to which 
v ..ii m i-h the pa|H»r a tier w aids ul 
1 III- V \ 1*1.11 1- ON till \\ 1TM 
" 1" » uiulr, 
7STSI2AY. MAS:H S. X877. 
The President's Address- 
I ■ Mr.--< of IV I •..* Il .vi". i- .. 
|1 f«»rv\ ltd. olid -• i-IM** dwell- 
ii \ I • *!/• *d tiier parly cun 
j v< •: t » it. i e* tin»-c principle- 
w: h * hide in ii"* •'•tidin' of hi- 
; .U. l U I. In li t- so ( leal |j 
-• ,*.•!. nri- o: ii in l tin tu-< U> « to tin* 
\v 4. !!’l\. I ill 4-. II \ I li< Ill OUT. 
!,<• i-v !• i.t’y inti ml-. In- will roc tve tin* 
t!. ..ml « "inpel tli" ;t—i til of opponent- 
V. l n 1-. 
V i-uutl ii. 
I* M d iV tin 1 *• HI' I at *Ui a «•«•«!••• 1 in 
j i oft live ward* and 
i '!••!»: Mavor. I»v a majority 
1 
-t i% ..* \* r imr.au 1 a In av* 
u il It..i v« r l-more at a >pnug 
,n 
t. g tin* !•-.« ii* i<»f tlivir failure. Ill 
iU*»* t iye lb 
j *;.* v * _o t \" '» enough,but >«•- 
! 1 
v t., : I > w ,ra « 
.i 
j* hive 
b »• I a •; « » •• ►w •»I 
1. 
iii.iiiner til t*, hup * «•! t ain* ol inn r*. 
t .*. > r-.* 
•' •■■■'*. and a ti i! uraliZft 
m are luiind thcrcmi. i'lj. *.* Ii awd- 
\ I \\ •• g»\« l• ^ mug 
m v or -j te h;* Me m b irity. 
» in a| ,.»..••* w hi a Ih-uioet at;i* pul* 
i. -ov 1 w to U-t- >o Wtii. were 
!. .; i\ 1. a: 1 : !• -’lit \\ .-i* t\ 
: ’.i. Lilly ;n tin- w a:d r *in* at tin j 
« >*«• ot tin* j-oi.*. hut on the *tn»i* until 
.; .u t in* cl < :.;i*g. 
I 1 >•!’." a*. "f are highly r' a- 
t 1 1. puh :u *, knowing they have 
'■ « !. wi I !• ! tin it t un heiiev- | 
!1 >' g nd /n il** irrespective of 
: *y. w ; u iiln t \. ar *• *• t' a*. t i* t 
i«t: -U* lie Wilt ue of the ; 
L’ n r—4 
A cal v h the | : ** of lhe Temper* 
am 4 ... ■ H>. ii ke 1 through j 
i*.n■. mg ’* liii •!*. wh placed 
.. «• !i '• i\ *- 11*g? fu low** and breach*** I 
•t tin* {••• n e occurred on the Mreetrf both 1 
n .m'* .*.! I ai d uni free a* 
w -*d by it* It r'* tin* whole coin* 
ii.'.ii ity. 
I 'M tl. of tin *\.:•»r tin* good of 
— 
i' w»* hope and It u-t that iJeino 
* »** w: « mT'd our inutii**ij»al affair* tin.* 
w igi !*•?'■.e din ii: nl ini*crv 
w ■' : .... 
!.r t a. j'. .* u*eie** tor lb 
> !.f ii r t age oi * r w hat 
w In* In* •.*•«! If fraud* have 
i. ! •• .iv* of the .Vitte in iV 
‘K* 1 to tun a n indi ui.d pun.*h 
w r mg-doer*. 
\ iu Vi thar fa r. J *t amt 
1. -t.it i*,rin *ev« ry g < 1 citizen to 
.1 a «In rful ami In arty Mipport to the 
r* that t. at. I u di*gi n*«* or wrong 
v .: i. '*. m tin ir In a I* rest* the 
rc-pou'iui it ■.. 
I .' ! a * 
it, *• J. Ami i th -general wreck of j 
i*';t» ,• hpe-.r u o members of the p tr* 
« iii :t* inplaV the ruin about them > 
v\i ii complacency. (if these fortunate | 
j 1 ii.»u.:| o .Journal say ?*: “si 
.* *r ;.j .An ( :<Ui'iiaii(1 .loim M >rri--ey 
1 * 
t:, z to -now for their labor i:i the cau-e 
ot 1 u .1 lebum. Thdeu Lim-til i> 
... svhat- 
ev* ; !:ai.i >r li** b I wh*-n he entered the ! 
1' a i.[ > th.:l n«t out 
bm .ii* 1 thou-.i 1 do ! ir-. Peitou i-f 
baul.tt.p: i:i rcpu'atiou and probably in * 
i it ; a : oa throwgh the i.-'. 15ut 
d .1 dm M ..r:- \ were -brewd 
tinm th<* • -t. lie* funner demand* d b*> 
pay ndv,. ee. ai. l h -i- iiln ad about •>.{, 
" dm', ii-* .now- o*. while Mon i.--ey 
p> k* t« d g *• mi:ni.--::#n- on the pools de- 
i 'd v.. u ban, aud th* declaring all 
bet-oil «av : ii;-oA .; Tfre.-c two, 
therefore, are model rid nuers and stand 
in a Ii;-t-rat*- position to lepreosent the 
Dcm cratie pally four yea: hence. Let 
the w*wd be passed around—Morri-sey 
and h’roniti iu 1-SO [N Y Tribune. 
J»i.DL( IN'; salami:-—The New York 
Tr.biiLe prote-tsag t;n-t the wholesale re. 
duelioMot tin -alai i* ot teachers proposed 
iu tliat city, a d >flers the following very 
timely suggest!on regarding skilled aud 
uuskilled labor; 
Gentlemen who urge tiiat the prices of 
tabor, food, clothing, rent, etc., are falling 
and tin* -alaries of teachers ought to come 
down iu proporliou. argue from lal-e pre 
mi-*--. L’u-hi led labor for many yeais 
ha- been much tr»o high, and has ri-en 
tvith a rapidity our of all keeping with 
other thing-. It i- now finding its pro- 
per level; education, training, experience, 
and -penal aptitudes, tnough they com- 
maud nolilgher price absolutely than they 
d d before, are requiring a relative value 
much more coiiforinabie i*> reason 
—Tin* N»-w York Tribune** Washington 1 
correspond nt says : M Hale i- re|»orted 
to have .-aid Friday that he should deciiue 
a Cabinet position .1 ottered to him. pre- 
lerring to remain in tin* House and look 
forward to the Senate. It this be his re* l 
Solution, tb* Navy l>. pa it uicnt will, it is J 
bought, be given to Gov. Pice Mas-a- ( 
chuetts or to Mr. Frye of Maine. 1 
— The Washington correspondent of the , 
Sew York Tribune says: r 
"Let me venture a closing prediction. ■ 
It is that before six months have passed 
lie new President who takes office amid 
he clamor and rage of disappointed 
Old revengeful partisans will be the most 1 
popular man in the United States, and 
sill enjoy tin* confidence of the country as 1 
10 President except Lincoln has in thU * 
generation. * j 
Declaration ol Haves and Wheeler. 
Washington. 2.|, 
At 1 A M. the discussion was formally 
opened in tin* House on tin* IV iscou>in case 
and brief speeches were mad** hv :t d »zen 
members. 
At { A M. — the two hours having expir- 
ed—the Sp ik< a tin mi need that under tin* 
electoral law. iln* || use would now pro- 
ceed to vote on the r« dtithut not to count 
tin* Vote «d Downe-; him! tin* i< solution 
was adopted in nearly a party Vo 
A 1 
to yet in a motion tor a tecos. but tin- 
speaker IIIled that andei (In* law if ii ... 
inu-r now -o i i.» j ..j.t »;»v.•!.; .11 j.. ..out 
\N *«•.n. -1 :i 
A' lit'. I*, tore 1 .M'lock t in- >«*ii i' ■ • 
t« K-ll.H.id tile \ t * Of till* t \\ » ||Ol|-t di 
Hill olliu*.'ll.aild President I'd I y Jilt's. II 
that a- l>.»l|i had .••* a_r. d t*> su-ta.a 
objection to \V|v-. Ii-it». T ! »•• ilict o 1 ;1 i y.a. 
ot that S' ite wo I ! counted f>>i II i\. 
and W In «del 
Hie tellers tin ti handed up t<* Pie-i J.-nt 
1 
Ferry tin* tahulati 1 «tau-ment of the «*b r. 
toral votes as cotiu'ed, i.t-d In- declared 
tli »t Uutherlonl It. II ai d William A 
Win clei had «*a« h 1 Vi !. ctoral \ .c» » lor 
President a •! \ ice Pi« •.• ; at d Samui! 
.1 I’lldeli H id I lioni.n H. Ileudra k* each 
1>I vote* ; ai.d t hat 11 i\ • ami Wiieclt r 
w »* eleett d 
I be ie-ult was received with yre.it up- | 
plausi* both on tin- floor and in the eiowd- j 
♦ *1 eallerh s. 
I*J «'-• Ferry tin li :n:n *«i,,( d the j Hit cm- 
gI'iiii di»- dvrd :11.d the two h* *n«*« *•- 
tired. 
I in- >. ate up »n returning a» I 12 A. M. 
to the **« na'e t ti itn r. lUtemd to ail mi- 
lioiim eineut l*y the President ot the joint 
lin*« .ny .*f tin two 1. »t :»••*. off un;io* tor 
count ins *n electoral vole,ai •! r ■. it llayes 
HI d Win « |i*r h id b M dee lied I. < tell, 
ami the result ot tf>. vote was entered ou 
tin* douri a! ot ft.. >. mt»**. 
M"rt .1!, from • ti11 .» j id. 'mi.d- 
iiiii'. r«-pt.ii'd adv« rsi-iy on petition for the 
u*.' ot th>- t’otili a o| th«* eapit«d to inml an 
iliau lira’ ion bit. 
M tcln of Ur.'.-on, submitted a n -obi- 
t oa to piint :..o.m additional copies « f.-vi- 
d« !M .* and II port i:> c.t-e o| (iretron ♦ :. ! *• 
ral vote for use o| the > nafe ami lion-.-; 
teferrt d t»* fomiuiir.c on pi intifiy. 
>und.»v civil impropriation lull w.»«* r*- 
I rr» d to the committee on appropriations, j I- J »: t in n, iry aftaii rHportcd fa- 
VoFaldv «»l* the b to r* ji.-'i. ’li** •>' itute 
t Tfuddin^ ap.*.n'nn uts an 1 prom »t;- -r:-» it 
Matf corps ot at tin : pa--! I 
1 .: Senate then «a v. 
non and when the door* r* opened at 4.1'. 
A. M.. adjourn* d utif.l U‘• *« k fo-das 
M ... .. t!,;, Ml 1 J t ... two! 
h-*ut- debate « a the *• i-« 11 t \Vt%eou- | 
ti 
'I «•! 1 * \ »- in til a -;»i « li in t iv«*r of 
liU 11—Miition, in w ii fh In* rtwu icier./**'! j 
to*- r**i*r* -« r,; « t t!»«• American {*• «>• I 
l*:* a- o*w« in tin* tin-!. I ipeople 
•1 ‘l •* til a u- r t t | rp 
tat:v* *1 n-I../ <h»I fa ir f.»t..*-r*. if 
1 
» w a p- -u t lie in tr**m 
l‘* av*-li. \\ «• 1: i i ; e :i i. idle J t *» »ee tli rill niW* 
« rm,: I** t»ne a «J* -p**r who oiilv couimatid- 
• d all army o| a 1*<-Hui*:i. mie-lia.t 
«•! w limn -yinp i'!, l w -mo, ratic 
b* ■' ‘' 
1»*-o k! ! ii* t«- : »y I il l a. 
< hi 1i<: •. :v :.* ^ .r**t uoril-utT*r- 
c •! eiu« ti*»n !»*•• w. • n two f i,.. v#■- I » 
t in- I >11) « ••!»»' i; iointl noVerillllent 
Judical li-»: t- r »l* in^, manhood j 
a:.\ -i.l! « tu< ;h- t u anion;' a' 
; i,'-* r tli- .... |: wa- *• tint day that 
th pr* ha < in j r- ■ iv* <1 i.;» i.omin- 
a" !-n ul th** h and- of a put* convention; 
it w «- «• that u iv a- i* irt* d th*» de- 
termination a< rco h«i l*\ th*- blistered, j 
j • I'-ir* <1 m '< at,* w 1, ",,'titntvd a uia- 
j v "I th:- *i»min". i. w is promulga- 
t'd It i- on that day that \ **u propo-i* to 
co -lidin.it*- \ »*:,r in *pii: \. hut t people 
w iii a? I* ;.jtn r ? ■ pi. -.a ev ci ji* t !i ti* * 
iti blood, [tie pel petra,«*r- o| all the -e urn* 
ilrell-'ii Sal >1 Villa.i,V id this pr -* dm.;. 
App:a it 
\\ iauiH of \Vii< Ilia 
bfii itjriny then w m lay more tilliD£ 
than H _ nun'. t; -I i, • h- ir ujor ■ 
ti• 11ii^ th t tiat at w i. Ii i;: av* v at d- v awn 
t r t 4. to- 11 *1 
par t v of p..,. a r* hom w ii i. cl v * v d 
t lie «\ •- otjUO'l tlit-li tor 1 ft twelve | 
in* th- \pp 
N-*lw itfi-ta *hi.^ ';. 'p*** c!i« of ?*! -. 
!• t< khtirn ,• i **• ■ t :,e»t of|V* .j 
pr* vailed Itmui •_* n •• *». 
3 30 \ M — I Ik* *i« h i\ ; eh*'- .1. 
I" di-c*i--!>-n at**-** t- to the po-iltou 
M *•-' r* ii* 1 il \ it 
w i- ex< lud. d on ; ot order, and the 
vote on W :»• -. v. ,m proceeded 
with 
A a udiii* r.t ofl*r*l hv * »-\* 1 *f 
\\ ..fi-in,that lh»- \ te *•! l>>.w i.- 
•1! wa- rejrrifd—y»*a- 7 i, i\- 1... i th*- 
original ( ropo-itiou tti »t *t be not counted, 
wa- »jn <1 to without di-cu--ton. 
1 h** S« ii ate wa- t n**t *.ti**d.'ind I ir 
o'clock A M that ho ly c/m-d 
Th*- action **t the r»--pectiv** liou-c» <j 
th** Wi-* u.- ii *jn* vv i- a 1. ai.d It.** 
11 \ * * t *• ,f Wi- ..-in v\*-re an. nr-•• i 
1**r Ha\ * ai d M { •*. 
I he pr* -d.i,^ ofli r t!i»n -i I |'nl- 
coriclud-s th** coin,* ot the t hu ty-i*i^ht 
-t at e ot the r I tell, In will now 
a-1 ei [  otc- 
t*» the p c-, .. ... 
i ;.«* Iciieis tin ., am. *.;• i tin* I * a- 
1 so I->: II 11 i \\ h* • a r a: -1 l.-l 
\ for 1 1* n 1 II i ek-. 
i e president de at 3 10 A. 
7*1 atiiiiiou* d t • a ot Haves a- j 
1*. -ale:/ a 1 v V -i’. -.dent 
of the |*iutt-tf « 
The Senate and the Hou-e adju’.irm 1. 
-- 
Presidsct-KItct Hayes. 
iti- Irrival to u aabiugiun. 
— 
Tin. 1 Mill M'Kl'Ilo.N AC •)hi• r.I> j 
HIM. 
\VA>IIIN<iHiN, 2. 
l’i. *:<). « t lluw > ;;iul pal tv anived 
h.*M* ;a If 15 !! * A. M. 
GoV. 11 :»\ «•** \\ :* i-»<.;.•*! l.y cX-fh-V. 
I>-*iri-oi». >« 1 Gen. sher- 
inan. who cm. i. i I,;* laruily and 
frit*:nl* .. -i :* S. j.alor Sherman* 
i«*id»s -i *•*:..»• ! V » ihoiisalid 
*!•• ••• j -< .... \ .m*;p u*ly cluer- 
'1 li.i- i -uU ul eli» i.’ 
Municipal Elections. 
Il«’l»ub!ieau \ irlorir*. 
H.U.I.OWKU.. 
Hallow I. M »!• a 5. A' lie* .ui.icipal 
ele. f :->n. luM in i -i v, :•» d.i\, there ua£ 
no p' .!« liu W. C.alk wa* 
inii .iijoii-lv re-elected Mayor. ('. A. 
.»>.«•. G. C. .Md aushtnd. I* F. Sanborn, 
u. £. Fuller and G. S. Fuller were elected 
&!dermcn- H. L. Grindal). D. D. Wood. 
L>. \\ J. Hodgdon. E. W. Whitcomb. A 
l» Nile*. T-. (\ -lone-. 1) B. Lowe. S. |{. 
Dlazier, A Winter and C < Richardson ! 
were elected touucilmen. 
POUT LAM). 
i 
Republican M tyor Elected. 
Portland. Match 5. Moses M. Butler. 
Republican, was elected Mayor to-day by 
l.CTO vote* against 2.097 lor U. M. Rich 
irdson, Democrat. R cliardson was May- 
»r in 1875. Last year the Republicans had 
1239; Democrats 2719: scattering 3.—Ma- 
ority this year 473 against 517 last year. 
Sutler Is a lawyer and Chairman of the 
'4jiiimi**ioii which recently made thecom- 
jreheut-ive rep4iit on Railroad loans. 
LEWISTON AND ALBURN. 
All Republican. 
Lewiston. March 5. Lewiston re-elecfed 
Srimund Russell. Republican. Mayor by 
30d votes to 1029 lor Alonzo Gircelon. 
Democrat. Auburn e!eetc4l Hannibal R. | 
Smith. Republican, over A. M.Peables.by 1 
ibout *250 majority. Both City Councils i 
ire Republican. ! 
ROCKLAND. 
Republican Mayor and 6 of 7 Wards. 
Rocklaud. March 5. A* the city elec- 
ion to day Hon. C. G. M Hitt. Republican, 
ra* re-elected Mayor by a majority of one 
tuudred and seventy-one majority over 1 
'ol. G. W Ricker. Democrat, in a total j 
ote of 1481. The Mayor’s salary i* reduced 
rom $500 to $300 by a vote ol 533 to 198 
'lie Republicans elect lull ward tickets in j 
ix out of seven wards, are making a de- j 
lonstratiou with music, rockets and boil- 
ire. 
I 
BATH- j , 
Mayor Reed Re-elected I 
IATH. March 5. Edwin Reed was rc-elect- 
d Mayor by a vote of 764 to 353 lor David s 
.. Percy. Republicans are marching the j 
treets with torches and fireworks, tireing i 
uns, ringing bells, etc, This evening I 
Columbian Hall la crowded with Demo- 
crats listening to Judge Washington (iil- 
h**»t and other- upon the politcal lessons 
of the hour. The flag* of both parties h ue been flying to-d i>\ the Democratic 
hearing in the center the proverb, ••When 
the wicked beartlh rule the people mourn* 
draped in morning. 
7 /e ( it j Il pnhh 'nti 
> \« <». March .V I ll** * »r\ «-tee.ioti » »- 
dty was <| 1111* xeifiog. pntHciiiurA 11 .• 
V"le t >r mayor, !••*'«. Ibnub.v.n. h ,> 
’• > in j »: it * III-* D :i" :tt: V-he v* i- 
tin ! Ii.f-1 ev- r P'»|b*d, The IJepub I e 
•• in v > x w irds and tie* D me r.*!- 
Correspondence. 
L iter Trom Washington. 
XV V-III\«; I.IN, 1>. / 
'l ir. h Is77. s 
Manv of tie- vents iiovv transpiring a: the 
N''ion’s i, t.ii with *u. h startling rapidly 
to afT»i d time ••ui> tor tut* most hast) r< tle« ti >n 
in tie- intervals I tie ir occurrence, though of 
in *|s’« ml signiti.- iie -- or interest to the sup. r- 
(ii ,.u ottM'ivcr.'ie i«. v of almost mliuitc mag- 
nitude and their po.situ I probabilities 
of tie future oi the \ itli Anno n If. public 
and ill their (tearing U|K>n tile eaU'c f K-pub- 
ii ii government throughout the woii I to tiie 
t-i:d oftinie. Kversiie-. the Ft da ti ision 
even element of Itourlxui Heims racy—that 
exclusive factor which has for t thiriv 
Vears d elated the |volley of u I tv hi' 
sought to defrat the pur|K>sC'of i; ommi'- 
sioii prefer mg anarchy, blood-shed a. dcaota. 
ting civ i| w tr I • Hoy. '’ iaaiigura i » l >• 
'h mu I- 's repudiation of their solemnly p.< dg< 1 
word involved, never acted apparently.i .r o,.c 
tieuiout to rc'tratn them. V> 'cu* ot 1 -m 
'• cue I to mi I r 'ii Ii all ab'olute » .•; 
chara ter and manhood rep.ignaui, no m ail' 
si emingly liae!v to accomplidi tie ir purj 
hue Uru in gle.-ted, »ii l all day M a In up : 
;; o'clock, tley were con ti-i* it «*f %u.., | 
bitter mernort.' of the vvar had I*.. n pi iv at .. 
apjH alcd to in the ease of reluctant > .title in 
nu u, and partially beaied wound' vv.*p torn 
op. n witli tie- ime v iew of confirming wav. r- 
iug e\'Oiil- 1. rate*. Mierman*' d*'tru* tom 
of Atlanta. th>» l.iwb 'sii.‘«s "t hs iiinm iV 
on his “march to the s.*aHiendau’s 'ever*1 
Mi. I'tltcs in the Hicuaud »*li; lie’ c\. jti ui of 
■’li*. ira:: m oppr**--i »n. r *. or «»t.**• r*\ :> 
of carpet-bag goveinm* uf, tin* o-liuiu aft huig 
t*» M-alatvag- and the d»-g:sn «• of negro ur.-ru!*- 
w r«* all jeiint* .| in vary tug -nad**- ol repui-iv. 
in -- only limit*-*! I»y tin* abtlifr* of th 
in that direction. In *b rt.* t* rt -» nt *■*- nt 
in th hi-t-*ry of tin* war and li- pul- an *’m.-* 
g ot eminent*' tv i- laid utnl- r contribution and 
o|.>r« d to -mt tin exigency. I n*-*•• rfl-rt- 
were not without temp >rary rff.-.t. Hut l.*:- 
in tin iat <• n M »nda> r* s *u took p.a 
Again tbi treachery of the Northern l>emu rn* 
cv to tii* dup* tin t ha I »* gui .* d nit rt 
im in l*-;i r*. urred; nme ki.- wr tut!* r than 
tin men t tin* -outh all tin a •* «•! murd-r. 
fraud.t .ojt ti and mtimi-laf ion tu tin ir *•• »u 
w ked ttwicb 
IK tie tv. f !*ettct^ «|U»liti 1 to I- rtam t 
^*i *•’ "t '» ry c»- in Ui»i'iit« I inon- nn». 
orn r y appi* ;a'<* ai hr bur I of p. r; irt 
< “aru; lion »n i l-.tv tin ry wi. th had 
I en oblige*! to l>*-ar ail thr > Igh th«‘ Campaign j 
it. tin j- r- 'ii of tin* can li-Uv forv-d upon t ;, m 
by 1 auimau. which had 1* l th :u t > four *u 
reunite del afaintW'ivc -far- 1 In* ret i- 
tioni-t- •ufl' r* I a di-a-trou- !• f a: \t u. h h »- 
b* eu rep.-at* d every tiUl in atf *uipt ha- be* ti 
made to fl.hbu-’er -in : uni it i* now • t- 
ed th ount w ... b-* fiin-fn d *<►- !.». -. »r.t 
morrow. 1» mo*.r.i< y hop* le—ly •dialler* 1 
into flagmen-, md the elT.ru to pi a. 
>ojth in h-trin nnou- r -Uuou- \v i.'i l're-i lent 
IIate-" adiniiii-lration through her 1 »duig unti 
tvlio hat.-!* -m w.-iry witii tin* d>v-tro.i- 
-l -iuimri >u .d Ueir v. tion by th greedy vam- 
pire-of T.uumanv II iii, promi- t* <v nw r 
in a m w ord r of thing- 1 »kiug to a r**-tora- i 
ti ti of the former pro-j«.*ri:y of that -I « .1 *t l 
region. About the only condition. -• tt** ... 
HOW told, that will le- a'ta* In d t«J a rerogni ion 
of any Southern man tv *o d- -ir* t*» p. r e 
in thi- m * vein** nt fir t ie rehabilitation of th* ir 
battle arred -•* lion, i- lliat li pi« *lge bun-* 
to -u-tain. in all it- length ami bread h.fh law 
"I tin* perfect e.juality of every man t* f »:. the 
law—no -p.*. nl privilege- f -r any a--. 1 i- 
e-tabl.-bed and « v. rv tiling el-** will 1- 
: i- arg !. in 1 tiin *. Of .*.» n Tam- 
many I> tuo* ra y will fight thi- plan of a j ; a 
tieal pacification of the country, becau—* win n 
urn .* acconip •! it- occupation w ill b** ir on 
If -etui- to be general')' admitted that tin* 
ujth will have two repr**-* illative-in tin 
abiuH.am) a -trung effort l- le-iug ma*J,* t*> « 
1 ore oil- P ace I ,r th** St tfe-ofthe I’a- ili < o i-f. 
on-id rabb* progre-- ha- be* n made w ith the 
appropriatnm hill-.the m *-t of thou* not pa--, d 
b»*ing l>**f»re conf- rein*** committee-; and th 
bi 1 la*, ly r« p*.rti *1 to til- ^en tf*- from tin ( n- 
miftee on Finance by M sln-mnn i- !*. n g 
pr»--edf ir *• n-idcrati« If- j-.i; »• t■» 
hasten tin- r* -uinption « f -pe* : p ym- ip., md 
it In- many a? ’> advocate- af.d not a f w eiie* 
in > A pr« a* amount of 111.-• ba.i -u- busi- 
Ik hu-1> li tr li-a t* d b• both li*M-e- tt lb 
ill tin week pa«t. our proximity to th n.d 
the -e—ion having wonderful:, -tiin at* ! * v- 
» ry member. The van u- lobby i-t-. win* hat 
hung about the CJapitul t -r -o many tv- *-.1 »«>k 
thoroughly »i»j**cted. They hav had a very 
unprofitable mmou, lin y -tilh-.;** to »rt t ! 
*• •i.n th.ng during the confu-iou of the uem; 
1. ur-. win n hbis are hurrhd through tvuhout 
mru (prut■ ■ v Ti nniv ■ ... .i 
inaugura i<»n dbplay w-ulU be of the mow 
me agre character. which, p j., un«l< r>t- ml,i* in 
.•. or.I with Governor llayi » wUm 
''ome excitement wa-* oc« a.-ioiicd y.-terUiy j 
about the Capitol by a *et*to Ix-twe^n Congr- *■*• 
nj•*. 11 NV’iiiit of New York and donr-k*« p* r 
named Harri*. from North Carolina il-trri* 
had received instruction* to deliver no < »rd* t » 
iu« n.b* r* during the dl*cu>«ion over the South j 
1 »r«»linu a*. A friend ot Willi-** d- -ir- «l hi*. 
:dut to that genilcmaii. \vni« !i llarri-n 
d t» do. When tni* came to the ear* oft he > 
S w \ orkci. he came out of the chamber and j 
it tacked Harris. The combatant* were aepara- 
1 after the utr hetl bad put Wilifo*left \. per 
Imourning. Sympathy i* generally with Har- 
i*. A great commotion i- observable among 
he devotees of society, consequent upon the 
hinge* which w ill be brought about by the 
tirement of the old and the installation of 
i* w leader*, and there i-» no end to the intrigu- 
Ug ami scheming among the waiting maids us 
o who shall have the first places. Rumors of 
ntended a-sassination of President Hayes are 
urrem, but find few implicitly believing in 
heir truthfulness. It must be said, however, 
hat much that ha* appeared iu a certain class 
►f iucendury sheets, ha* had a tendency to 
awaken vague apprehensions; aud som** of the 
irades against the eight Republican member* 
•f the Com mi*.* ion and hi» 'fraudulencv’ (Gov. 
laves) ha* not tended to reassure naturally 
irnid people. Maxwell. 
State News. 
1 
—There lire 05 Brass Bands in Maine. 
—Smith, the Bucksport murderer, in 
Janitor Jail, is quite despondent. , 
—Five hundred feel ol the Wool wick 1 
>••'1 Westport bridge have boeu carried 
way bv ice. 
—The animal esir product of Maine I- 
-tdiluted to be worth at least a hall mil- 
iou of dollars. 1 
—Four tires were started in Rockland 
rhursday, all of which were subdued with 
int little damage. 
—It Is probable that Bowdom College vill not be represented at the New London 
egalta. 
— the Colby Cheese Club has b<‘ifini the 
li st of a series of frames with the Bow- j 
loin Club, each making oue move a day i 
ty mail. 
—The salary of the mayor of Rockland 
s $500 and it Is proposed (o reduce it to 
1300. 
—Mrs. Ellen F. Ttipper. formerly of 
his state, the Iowa bee queen, has been 
icquitteJM the charge of forgery on the 
;round of insanity. 
—Bangor. Maine capitalists have de- i 
patched a committee to confer wilh the i 
[eiitleiaan of Lowell. Mass., engaged iu 
ormed a new cotton mill at Lowell, with 1 
be view of iuveatiug in Bangor. 
-•George Knox wn* bully scalded at 
Vinalbaven. Wednesday, by Ibe bursting 
of h cylinder in the steam chest of I he pot- j 
ishing mill. 
— A young woman in Lewiston reports J 
almost a complete relief from neuralgia by | 
the use of blue ctirtaTbs and draperies in \ 
her room. 
A Belfa-t d up with rlieuma- I 
*i- in the feel, in I blue gla-s bottle [ 
; tw.» b » i'- * « th it tl» ay- fell* upon j 
tl; t!l il o.irt. and u'terward- walked : 
u It.-i.r ; lie Is a beli« Ver ill 
\ ue doctrine. 
8. u*. j. U port rt-hernieii »y 
lb .1 ii }: Si.»* ii j tired lie 
mu d il-',* a * d ,i !b* • tl* « t w ill be i 
in .i. a ). ii. »* tbev are 
sin 'l |, ice tie ii vva\ above 
!be dam t** *>,aw ... 
8*. .1 pb*s Catholic chinch. Bidde- j 
fmd. if ■ mpleted, w »->old uutler the ham- J 
liter. I i; lay. to Mr Coe **t Bangor, a I 
creditor. tor atiille over $13,000 The I 
cbtn eh has a heady cost $40,000, The | 
Bidden.id a ml York County Saving Bank 
lend a claim of £10.0«>0 beside. 
I be -fati-'ie- re el tly complied by the 
State Supeimtcndeiit of Public School*, 
show * t hat the number of children attend- 
ing. I a f year. 218.490, aguin-t 221.474 in j 
1*7.‘» and 212 sM in 1800— a gain ot ii»M6 in 
ten yeai*. There ar# 3972 school districts 
in the Mate, an fnoease ot 201 in ten 
\ ar.d 4201 school lioil-es. ail increase 
7»24. I be amount "f-eli wd money raised 
by taxation. 1 »-t year, wa* s>'2 28."». an ln- 
a-e of 8 flsince 1800. 
Rules for Spelling. 
Ill !• r- W l d ■ Wi ll to remember the 
•s iu,. s h»r -pi lling, which are iu- 
\ ati> They -houId tie carefully commit 
'* tm iii' v. •- flic knowledge ot them 
w • •: f the lie-'(Htior) about the Spell 
iiin w 'iid- whieh i* experienced 
* w. I d i. k'ed. 
\ i; *•- eliding in l.with a *in- 
\i> ■- ‘•• ! ;■ b iyd ude'* 1 at the 
r I ; 11;, I. ♦ i I 
A -v ilabl* ending in l w itti a \ 
d wel betore it. have one I af the 
close u ». i. -ail. 
A w < 1* «»t itu»re than one syllable eml* 
ii i li *\ e m •• 1 only at the close; a- 
ta 'bt',1. !« ghttn except recall, befall 
IliiW ell. efe. 
hi\* < *• 1 <i y. cipi.ility from cipial; 
• v i 't > • id 1.1 «* or double I, a* mill, 
inlbr ; full, full* 
\ | i mg from verb* ending 
*.ii ; a- h ive, having, aimi***. 
i* \ p* tb* \ come from verb* 
_ I mb *-. iud then they retain 
! :i.g ; agre#*. ugr»*» mg 
\ 11\ i*iv* iioui word* ending In er 
v»-t e hi torv I be ; ii* tefer. n-feilng; 
« \ | I* u.ce.l r < mi hintI* ; disastrous 
fr«*m «! i*' : ne'ii *'i ou> from monster, 
w ];• is Jr..in wonder; rum broil* from 
cumber, etc. 
\ i tb.es ei.d1 ng in ii consonant 
with * gm v wei before it double that 
nut il- iv;: ve*; a- -in, sinner; 
big. b gg* r g a l. g id |e,. 
'I *> i »•* emi g in a consonant. 
W 4 d mb C vowel before It do Hot doub- 
le ■ it.t derivatives ; as sleep, 
si*» p ng ; troop, trooper 
A v\o: is u| more than one liable end- 
a » o.ii-uiuiiit. pri’i'f'lent bv 
•. v c 1 m titl'd oil the !i»-f \ 1- 
I ie that i'ii'i*i)iiiiit in d* rivativ« s ; 
a* 1 "u.r *. c uum com pel, eo hi pe|je«l ; 
np; • ; il g di*?i di«ti l.-r 
N'u i* f ou< •*> ilable ending in y.change 
v in the plural, and verb* ending 
>. preced'd by <oiis,m.mt.change Info 
b ■*.'■> ■ d person singular of the pre« 
• se. and i**s .n 4he past ten*#-, and 
P '•** » '' f! ; I appl \ he ap- 
p l ;* v 1 Inv repi n <! If ihe v be 
I •!•!?'. v v l. : il- rule 1* not up 
P «* key keys; I play he plays; 
we b ive » «ye.| onrs |ye*. 
i' nip 'iiii 1 word- wti »-*• primitive* end 
In v •: g r.r• ■ «; »* be auty. beautiful ; 
h»v« *veliu- ss Journal ot K l imiUon 
^Ufflill iloticcs. 
1 
i»r 'chrark’s stsndanl lt< in•*«!».-s 
I *' 11 d renn-P •- lor all disra-es »»f ihe 
II ui.• s ar- n*HKN *>.’* 1*1 f.VMMt' SVKfP, 
>• MIN* K’s Ml Wl',,11 T« *S|. v.d -4 If KM K s 
Mvnukvkk I’ll!*, and sf tak n before the 
lung- -ir*■ d-'*tro>. 1. isjM edv cure is effect***!. 
T » tli «*• three inedi'in* hr. J. if. Sctienck. 
: P 1 l'iu’ui »w-s h uuriva h d success m 
the treatment of l’u u» *n *ry disea*e«s 
I i'uimon: -v rup ripen-th*- morbid mat* 
t»*r in the lupg«; nature throws it off by an ; 
• a* \j.--. -.'oration. f *r when th phlegm <-r 
niift* r i* r a -light cough will throw it off. 
tie ilteiit Ua« r*‘*t an 1 tie* lung-beg:a li ♦*»!. 
l > enable th lbiluv-n'e Syrup to do this. 
■** iei k'- Mandrake tills and N-lien k'* 
W« l ■ i ED i-t In fr* «• Iv u-*■• I to < |.. |Bw 
th*-stoma'a ai d liver. S henck's Mandrake 
lb *»n tie livep. real »ving a l ohatruetion» 
r* i\ tie-ga bl l l*T, the li.le-tart* fr*-«-|y, 
and th*- 11. r .me relieved. 
"■ e * >■ * Wee 1 ronu; i- a gentle stun* 
u'ant and dl* r:itl‘e the alkali of which it is 
■ ■ d. mixes with the to*si and prevent* 
««»uring. It a-si-r-the digetiioii by toning up 
-tom i. ri t.» h* th> condition. »o that the 
m I th- I'llmuni Syrup w>.l make good 
blood, t 1*11 th** lung- In al, and tin* patient w ill 
-urel v g- t well if care i- taken to prevent fr**-h 
Ad wbowi-h t*>commit i»u. Sdieock, either 
1 oy r by let r. ran do -o at hi- princi* 
i i; t!i truer of Sixm and Arch Si*., 
l'i*i adeiplua. e\-ry Monday. 
c n k in- !. in**- ar** .sold by all druggints 
throughout the country. 
March and April. 
.v 
To ■ who .ire suffering from the < rron and in- 
di-* lotions oi y>»ith, nervous weakn--s, early de- 
I I A lvi M li 1 
Ui.it \wil care you, FRFE OF CHARGE. This 
r« at remedy was discovered by a missionary in 
nth A men a. '»«-nd u self-addressed envelop 
t t:i Lev. Joskin T. Inman, station D, Bible 
Ho..-*-, \< w 1 ork City. 4i *• mos 
Jack on’s Catarrh Snuff 
Oil TRUrUl 1*0 M It Kit 
A Ill-I.lolITI L AN1» PLEASANT KEMKUV IN 
Catarrh, Headache, Had Hreatk, Hoarse- 
ness, Msihma, Bronchitis, <ought, 
"Deafness, Jic., 
And all Disorder* resulting from COLDS in 
Head, Tliroat und Vocal Organ*. 
i hi- Rein***l> doi*a not "Dry up” a t aiarOi 
iJ'd LOO*»:\» it. trees lii*- head of all offensive 
ii .tter, •»ui* k 1 y removing Bad Breath and Hea t 
*• he ; allay* and a»oib«-« the liurniag heal 
n ( a u rh I- si ■ mil«l and agrecabl* m it,. » j- I 
••ft* that ;t positiv* ly 
funs williouf Snofxing ! 
A a Troche I'owder.u pleasant to the taste, j 1 nev* nau-eaUa, when awalloweo, in-Until 
five* to the Throat and Vocal Organs a 
DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS and COMFORT. 
Is the be*t Voice Tonic in the world I 
fry it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents. 
hold 1 Druggists, or mailed free, addrea* 
Cooper, Wilson & Co., Propto, Phila., 
V. W. Whipple & Co, Portland Me., Gee t 
oedwiii A Co Rusk Bros. A Bird, Weeks A 
*otter, Boston, wholesale Agents. Vnio*3»J 
jlcUi Abbcrtiscnunts. 
>eP 
:jct• ; zx= 
3ood Chance for Business. 
[ATI-dllNG to mak*- a change in business, 1 offer 
r V lor -ale the Foundry Building-, with all the ilachim ry. Pattern.-, and Tools lor carrying on he Foundry au-l Machine business. I will -ell at 
fair price and on favorable terms. 
II. A. PIERCE. I Ellsworth, March 5Ut, itC7. 10tf 
l*;tii|M-r Notice. 
rHE overseers or the Poor of the town of Treu- j i*’i. give notice that they have made suitable | 
r**v:-ton for the comiortable support of Frank : 
on-in-, and the forbid all officers or persons lur- 
ching him suppiie* on the credit of Trenton. 
Trenton. March Llh, 1677 3wlo* 
Proposal** Wanted. 
CHE Mount Desert Bridge Company will receive proposal* for rebuilding their Bridge aero*- » 
lount De-ert Narrows until April 1st, 1877. The 
uil ljug material to be furnished by said Com- 
any. Plans and S■pecifloatious can be bad on ap- 
plication to K K. Thompson, Weti Trenton Me.,! 
o whom all proposals should be addressed. The ! 
aid Company claims the right to reject any and j 
II proposal*. 
-I W. HOMES. 
K. K. THOMPSON 
T. J. HOMES. 
West Treu Ion. Feb. 6th, 1677. 3wtt 
FOR SALE. 
rHE Schooner Sea Breete, of the burthen ot 15o j I ion., new measurement; nl.-o the schooner 
.ucy UuIuuod. oo ton*. S. M. light <trait. Both 
Cbooncia iu good order and no* lying at Brook in. For further particular*. Inquire of 
_ 
J OILMAN g££l>, P. O. Box 88 1 Brooklln, F«b. Wth, 1877. }«, j 
I 
I 
i ok;ii and ia:\u 
Syrup. 
A Safe and Sure Remedy. 
Tlir I ituuli anil l.unu •«»nii* 
111' ^ II •! V lilt 11 11 «; 1 p 4 -1 
n.t-. V l»l: b I. \* .in .• V .••,.},*» r. .Ill tl 'll I 
.14 rt MT M I > I l int'»A I n l l.t N I» 
r»M*.. A :t*• ■' 
n 11 vmill itint It ha* s i.\ i; F VII.KO, 1 n 
ih«> dm it v ? 
It* Urn I u|H»n i' «■ *„v-trni < 'HiBlblnt; m 
Ton lr 
In * lea n-.ir t: 
lil»»vlrijf it tr -m tl:.• 1 KV I ! 
Il Hill I I Ilf n < lironi<- I oma.Ii. 
the irritate*! part*, ,n»*l **?.♦• 
it if*// #/ /;/; ro.N.w ui'Tins 
Kh ii ait. all I,. .... •• » 1 I 
i* 4r11•• «C ** »t •* 
an'! ri-rtam ".-1 u « ■ 1 *" •' 
t oil I: iu|.* -t I' T 1 
nl«mm, if *lorititf :*» I "» :'! 
th'»»« w h *i*4 -• ii*-* »!,.'*■> >■ »it 1 
l.le TUY Il\ 
IT WILL CURE CATARRH 
More efi 
Jil V r. :u»VD If t ■ •* m It 
Il 4«ill f urc Itronrhifi*. 
timi .-I !It** 1 c ru\ 1 
Il 4%III I wr.* \**tliiiiit. 
nri airi -i j- 11* ■ 1 m 
It Will Care HI 
TRY IT. 
IT W||t It HI |n.. ol ton f.ghl 
*»»»• ii 11 > | t-i itomm ul 
4 >•••*■■ Ml |t| Mill I 1 
I-or r*rr* nil* * i«• i» ol |l '»' ,iit-l I 
It •ml)- I v t .. 
■ ll Ol it* VI 
/'rmr'Mttrr f/i'tf it 
CURES 
£J4 0LD3, 
URES j ^ OUGH J, 
URES IgATARRu, 
URES CONSUMPTION. 
I it: \V M M 1 
^ ■*r m i. 
Uf III*' 
t.* the * hi. ;i I l 
relo'-l uft *n 
|*r.i* tl. w 
to lie ail till I1.* 
( 4 i: .1 
lm h.i ., 1 
I.u >vr 
IE > -C ■ 
the I > 
O.lllf itil 
iii *rt* |> ;• 
la i:« rt- ■*. 
I*r. I 
nit. .. j. r1.1 ii i. .. i 
1 J.ii. iii >:ii, V II. 
■ *iti< >. .1* u< 
il.ii r.t VI.I, : -I 
WENDELL PHILLIPS 
will. 0.1 JV I II II: I 
‘Tin: lost aim's." 
\ 
K 1 :iiic*o<*lv I 1:11! ! 
FRIDAY EVEN’G, MARCH 16. 
t m»i:k Tiik vt -i*i .. 
Unitarian Reading Club. 
4 !»▼! I TT 4 \4 »; 
•Injflr Ticket*. ... ft* ( eat*. 
Package* 4 wntainm^ I'liur, >| no 
A Ilcutle«t r. 
»o! I rat'll V» 
The l*V»tfvr-l vu 
T ket* to f. I it — l >. \v 
in<l a; in.- .i 
'l A l »»T VI v! : 
T \M «>» K. 
IN' aerort-t •• vv h •• !;, , ■ 
bllowte* 1-* *i .i t 
II iV t»! I.i;. *.». V t » 11.1 ', v 1,1 
th«* owner* t... re 
r»the hu't.r*l In | |#*r. li* « 1 Li 
>t!i m K.'I-vv !•., :» 
M'r * “<■ v it 1 a 
Inly !i t:i .. in,:. ,, hi 
Utni Count ■ Ol ii Wl> k. 
»a»r of roul*. an i n».i n liinni* v:-i. I 
i>c»« ripti >n N ; 1 1) [ |, 
"• hui i. i 
v-» i*. : 
South I>iv. 
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Mi-I. 1 
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For Duoaacs of the* 
Throat au<i Lungs. 




an 1 Consumption. 
The reputation it has attained, inconsequence o( 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century, is a sufficient assuram .-to tlic C' 
public that it will continue to rvalue the happiest 1 
results that ran be desired. In almost every 
necuon of country there are persons, pull. Iv 
known, who have been restored from alarm 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its u-e. 
All who have tried lt,acknowledge its superiority, 
and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates 
aa to what medicine to employ to relieve tile dis- 
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affee- T 
tlons. Cherry Pectoral always affurds in- 
stant relief, and performs rapid enres of the in 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as Weil as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs, x 
As asafeguard to children,amid the distress- 
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of »t. 
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use, ! p," 
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health. 1 u 
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
die cures it is constantly producing are too re- m 
markable to be forgotten. No famUy should be so 
without it, and those who have once used 
never will. 
Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
rom their knowledge of its effects. 
on 
PREPARED BY 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist* y, 
iOLD BY ALL DKL’GGISTS EVEKYWHEKL j 
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LD MOUNTING TO HAiR JEvVELKY, t 
every variety uf form an I in the best mafcncr. 
t’iomloag rxj.r, 11 1* in w rk o| th Kind, I 
ti coti!’ lent I ni g.Vr g *.| > it:*! ie!i-> 
V*' 11 ing. b* -If itU>ntloa to .mil 
n -r -.**•< le.iiuig* to merit a Uir oi »’■ 
NT•lor Engraving 
net,. f.S:. 11 Wliiri;.\ 
■JI-worth, Fcb’y. 1*77. 7u 
Volicc of Asvigniiicsil. 
II KICK MY give noli-• t-iat -ci th*. 17th .♦ 
Eei uaiy, \. 1). 1-77. David <. 
n .th ol i; t:i t ijii'iiii 'S undiir tlic* firm n.uneoi t>. .« 1-7.,»«»ii .c 
.. nude an assignment t mcnl t. their j,. 
t>, tight* and credit* of eveiy <l-**crij»ii., 
:cj*t such a* is l»y law exempt irom tit.-iehm.- 
* execution, for *he benefit of creditors i.-eu: 
l'» the prov.-ion* of* napter 7>. oi the i. 
lute* of Me. And aUo ihat 1 have -!«•••. ;a» 
t tru*’. an 1 have given to the .lu Ige I iian.'oi-g County, a bond »ati*!ac!orj to him 
amount ind snn :t!<•■». 
[’he i!iv* nto: y in the abovt -fV“ -now 
s 
rty (mounting nominally to *i 7 m l.e- 
■umb.an. eg. The creditors are nvo.nl to 
it their claim* and sign th*. a*-ignmeiu, n. 
N. A. J.n iPSi^nte. 
‘.Haworth. Feb. li*h. 1*77. :*.vs 
SPECIAL NOTICE, 
</!•!( K 1* hereby given that .*•>. n- 
Hall's Steam Grist Mill will ru». onhaii •mie 
>y- 
he days on which I.ruts will be receive t 
nding will be 
Mondays Wednesdays & Fridays 
truer* wiii govern theaiaeivw* accordmgi 
John M. Cheney, Engineer, 
ills worth. Dee. 20, lb7»i. 3moal 
T 
-1 m :<; i* vi*n, 
V ll \(W »»• | 
a: Eastport. 
M.... M.iivli 1*. 
I! .<i Wli.rl- 
hv a 
'■i hon-«*s an 1 a 
r: •• re* rime cutter 
'1‘iav Hi her liliut- 
L Fcund Dyinq. 
u. Me.. Much... 
<»l this place, 
•>-, under the plat 
t ! :«• -CCOIld f4or> of 
! i.t.ietn: \ hi nis- 
•1. There are 
\ iliqUO-t i- 
to i 
V~ident. 
Me.. M irch • 
a* in«- ni< in* 
pan;* were **.*i 
.. X 1 Ml- U> 
ni» di-.’haiire 
!< arln! a«*ci- 
i*l !‘"ih arms 
*x -. l .T;*hn 
I and one tinker 
t Runors. 
Mai.-h t*. 
.!'•• Mil n- 
ilx .ll -. 
••' d* rrj>- 
.Jidijt- 
V * iiinTon, | 
i II-.;. Kir*. 
*■ i* ■ 
k.■ v ..I 
... :. i r. ii,”-. | 
i' : A in | 
> .-.I 
* -: IA- 
1 -*. \\ I'lobta- 
!' -■ ia... : < a I-- al.— 
in i!." _'t*nera! 
1 !.• 11 -lit at. 
*- about | 
k n r. r ha* 
I • Mi. 
i .ate Secretary. 
y i'. > M '. Ii 
1 ... hi* 
'■ k 1. 1 _• *, hi* 1 
i. *.ed in N. H. 
M a** .. M -I li 
I N. 11., «a*.' 
1 M \V i.t- 
1. _•'.* :il Hi t* 
t ... 
I Missing. 
M...... Malth ... 
1; i •*; im- 
]• ,ini- d with 1 
11 ,*<■ h.iidi a 
l ihe ;.r* 
R iution Postponed. 
A • i:K. March 1 
\ ..,1 i the Brooklyn 
,ii 11* niul.t, that the 
.* di-oracr 
I .. a : .1 the 4th 
-ice of 17 to 
tn nt Ordered. 
1 ',1 ! -* or>h red 
.' '. it Fro-t of the I 
( iipany for j 
,-t ha* fled. 
•t C. led in Indiana. 




•jre in Mourning. 
.k. March C 
:' .r«.* y<-'t-rday 
■ 4"> 1- lUucin^r 
.’. vcr the ■*'*att* 
1 Released. 
•■inj't'-d the life 
i- i• i—on 
i;.. ax;d t. i- arrived 
1 t hi- father. 
M-nse-j Decea« °* 
u. > < 
.,j | *• 1 th C aroli- 
tt 1 «»\ look to- 
The Westher. 
i I dTMK' / 
»ffi- tfr.y 
• Mar -—1 A. M. > 
s } ! .-r Atlantic * oast. 
«a _ .. -ini: Southeast to 
•. ,»J* h ;• utemnr weather and 
v with -tationary or 
higher t. in; t :t»ure. 
1i is 1 here are norner- 
i. re inetlines and he- 
.- 1. hut none have ever 
i uni—rii d m) many and 
f)r. Ayer'rmed- 
•U0" 
1 i*i }in- restored ifreat 
wh<» were believed to 
ti--Ted with consumption, 
n k- up chills and fever 
quickly ai d -nrely. 
1 i l'd Extract ol Sarsapa- 
r..uia and imparities ol 
’" oisca the system and restores 
f In ,Itt.. By ils timely us* 
'■ i. disorder* that causes 
aith are expelled or cured. 
A. -i nil itieir effect* are too well 
require any coin- 
us here.— Scranton (Pa. 
la 10 
.lat k on's Catarrh Snuff an 
liLdily reccommendet 
.e head. Headache 
•t >ee Advertisement. 
ill be at tbe Americar 
1 tli, March 1st. and remait 
11 this. Improve tile jro.den 
°t > .,iy. a word to the wise &c. 
3w. 
City and County. 
Seiigieas Sendees ia this Si:? each Saada?. 
>• «r AdvrrtifM'mrntii tItWrrk. 
\ver’-( l-erry Pen-~»1—1 >r. .1 4 \v«-r A < 
t‘•num-M.»nor- Noli< o — rU*l»»i A > an,* 1 ham. 
\ M hi t >und dead broke—!! I: « 
j t trd Hi. *|»lan I 
<«>Hid « h»n o t b i-i ir-II. *, 1* ■, 
I\iiit-or v 1 •« I 
\ iiiiini-.il no r* \ (ico—M \ i 'a*. 
PrubaU* Noth » 
( *\4,UF«i \ I H»\ O — .1 
\ M i\ J 
IM'im — PiviiAmu- j I | : r. M. 
>‘tM»i»l!i t* I 1*. V, 
l >II 0:1 \N.—dll -*■ 't«h»! I S’ >1. 
Pr« aching at 2:1.*» and T P. M 
< XTIIol.n Prea. ;■ _* a! 1U-2 1. k A 
'1 till > 1i.m>1 P '1 
MkiPp 1. ms l •> d T 1*. M — 
"•ahhath >* Inml a* 1 P. M. 
Sfikiti oi-i.—M < tinj- h*ld t\. < n 
day-* at 1 --M *k. P. M.. iu Ila over W.,.;ii*- 
drtijr aton*. 
I ri>H'i'il..— s« r\ • •- ;.T M«th. -i:*t i !ii:r< li 
••very Mindav at 1" 1-2 A. M.. u. 1; 
tveninjes at T oYh».-k. 
— 1'nea-y lit -the i » i. that w« a 1 
j crown 
— It!u*- ', •*> in »v t•-* : i;..d at (. ». A. 
I*hm !o r >t«*r* U« ;.u!> 4 ,* w .11 n--t ?,r«d 
to U-t* II. 
i he K< puhlu an-an u.Ln^ to ten- 
der II011. Kujjeue Halt*. » r. .'• | mi 
11 his return from Wa-h.n^ton. 
— Kleren hundred .1*11 ; * \ % re 
!><di«»t! in ritv 0:1 M tv a itjf- 
er number, we lli nk. ’:-.i • v« *.*r« 
O b r -! 1 v > 1 
^aie prevaoeil vv: ‘a 1.. i’ a ** .l t*m* 
-le* i**r. if ir did no? t h 4 r- *' 
\ i. 1 .V \ i » :» 
t of ? ill eity. -1 U •. r*. i i 
f» t! *»t I. P 1^.* I ■ •: U d 
\ II 
— A lieu n « \ lau-t .U ; 
2 a- tut. of the r.ui l 1.P l < .! 
II 11 ry I. M — r ..-.d 1 ! M 
rt »•••;% in,* 1 >.1 v-i*. 
aid bav<• had 
-•ve an * V i, 
W. di.« -«U\ « v. \ I 
• •{»« r* H i. « ..lb g.- \ ■ ! ,j ,4 ! 
b«* J- 1 ■•rui t. V i 
1 ll«- «-|.*.« It.iil.'li* .1* \* .4 
'!•• 1 In—| an s«, 1 
r n’»: vt .1 t 'V il. -t* w 1. » .* .»; ... tu .» 
l-e by tin cftiiip niifi.'* t> h.,ve r«- 
t* ivt-il. I !.*• on he-t r n b a\t *• 
ly |ira-.. i. 
— 1 lit* 11 1 U 1. {j 
take-it- u-ual do-.- •, >>.; .g t; »- 
i hat*- •. hi.d tl ■ r- 4\ 
eompb-tt ly < -in I 1 : 
VV f g ;g.,• 
11.4k1* Up I a 
— N'ev < r h i* ,i I, .. 
> tlic. U-t M i i 
u.i !• bv 1» i.i .. 
ge fi .uu ;li- lo t ;4 \J 
M »i \ .'Id-! 
i**ir \ »*« r- «... ii,* 
lie Itepll' ., :i I« 
—t »d Mon 1 iv :b- ( 
• 'ring tou n ean;* « • : , 
: v : 11 ;:.: *» t! v. 
il •*; V t.»\-pay« : « t i, 1 ; 
ne.r naan- «• *rr« tly r j r 
he k J •. 
— Hi- 1. .-w*>rtli l ad- 1 « 
il. J*!..\ 1 r tin* flr-t ! ). ■ 
llmr-dav «\ l ii 
1 he I. :!.'*• I». -\ .1 i_ | J 
»e ha- no i i.-ij U" ,f,. i, 
lit lit .* iii 
I n* l. i-lie- of : M g 
'.fie g.\ * an «*. -I* r ! t :i •• r n* * 
i aiicock lin'd, th W« 
TV hit*il tli** pub V > ; 
«-m A ]-2 •<* ■; *■ ,. ■ * i 
per. 50 ctf 
ii 1 at. 1 < ipper,.■ * 
( Ir, i # i .. a i 1 v 
l>r I’riab * lark at: i Me. a II. < lark. 
at;on- and the trn-k- of in* i. it;;-. II m- 
even- 
ing an admission ie« ot i i " 
b«* charged. A- the I* '» r : i. 1 Mr.-. < 
have once believed in Sp:. *:a *'.■ a- 
they ought to know -otn ::..ng au *u’ r.. 
sharp Paacrr — <» 1 -l.ty 
ofla-t week the 1> nor a'.- d i. v*;l is- 
Sembled incaucu- •«i*v ■"» "hen 
the hat was turned it wn-d-■ tr*-J that *" * 
votes had been thrown, liy actual ou 
185 voters w 
-olves the diffi uit pro! n a- to how 
>* r* n can h** made to beat * It a.- .- 
a straw' -bowing h *w t:.- >■ wa- 
inade Hi the la-' Ii rno D 
*nv«-ntion. when Ha:.- •» ,int\ 
! 59 delegates cust 1 ts i 
lb--pres«*utive candidate. «ii* at .- K : tm 
4. v I. ir ^ it i' 
li. ansi are defeated wl l>*in r.i'- 
*> handy with their b.r.i 
— We learn 1.»it A 1 " I*. V\;^ .\» 1 i. 
^ 
E*.A.. lias been ::j•;* .' ♦• i : 1j <« *v ^ 
Judge of tbe Mu:.. i;*al < .r-. 
lloll. UeO. > 1 e’*‘r-. " 
... 1 he :ir«i nint- 
exiures th.* present ui;-* 
.. ... a’ ■ g i. a. it- 
incut of M r. »> a 
.< :t:t :i a .1 promising i*:aclioii. a- * 
.. of strict integrity, sound mind 
4 .'ell versed in the knowledge of law 
^ ! i- doubtful if ail app dntinent could h ive 
been made. Which in the community at 
Urge would have be* u bet Lei received. 
Judge Peter*. upon In* retirement from 
the bench will take wi’h him t‘. _ 
ot tlie bar and all who have had hu-; .*•** 
iu his Court. Ii i* not too much to *a> 
that in the discharge official duties 
hv his patience, impartiality, uniform 
courtesy to the iud.vidua, members of the 
!*ar and to parties, and t-v the fairness and 
justice of his deei-: ••:;* : n-»w r ire- w. h 
the esteem aud ciiiti i* nee of all. Judge 
p. ters will probably n *w devote bun self | 
ex* iu-.v* .i to tise practice o1 hi® profes- 
sion. iu which he heretofore ha* been -** 
successful. 
( »i» Election. 
VOTE 1 OK M \Y‘»K. 
1 Monroe Young. James F. I>avi-. 
Ward 1. 162 Ward 1. 197 
Ward 2. 99 Ward 2. 1**7 
Ward 3, 89 " ard 3. 5 •1 
Ward 4. til War-14. 53 
Ward 5, 107 \\ ard 5. 116 
578 532 
ALOERMEN. 
Ward 1—Abraham Lord. 1'3 
James W. hu\U. lift 
War*I 2—Uenrr 31. Hali. 
Chap. C. Burrill. Ill 
James W. Liavis. 
H. M. llali. 
Abraham Lord. 3 
Ward 3—Roscoe Holmes. *>■* 
Chas. n. Haynes, bn 
Ward 4—Mica jab Currier. 55 
Newell Wilson, 60 
Ward 5—Erast us Redman. 164 
George U. Grant, 133 
COCVCILMKV. 
Ward 1—William B. Mitchell, 102 
Harrison B. Mason. 153 
Arthur W. Greely, 162 
Joseph Emerson. 198 Fzziel I>. Curtis, 198 
James Hamilton, 197 
Ward 2—Albert T. Jellison. 97 
Lewi* Friend, 100 
Henrv L. 3foore, 101 
Fred B. Aiken. 106 
Augustus w. < lark, 105 
Edw in Moore, 101 
Wm. B. Mitchell, 2 
i Harrison B. Mason, 2 
--- 
V r*' >;. W < «n*i |y, 2 
.1 hi. *i-u, 2 
1// I |>. t'lirfi*. 2 
J.ui; Ilami! >u. 2 
Ward -i a M. 1 v. 
-I’, n/ ,!r., *7 
l ■ I H■ w ii. *7 
• .‘.1 KoMim. na 
i' I '1 X>IV, 58 
<1* ’\ I. Hal t-horn. 00 
Wan! l 1 !!. 
1. i_ W. rail' ll, .M 
V,< \ M M >n\ 52 
! !- Mdumn, *W 
Mtn.-. V* 
! \ v H ?u<50 
W r.l 5 J*. .1 !'•*» 
! i. l‘»7 
I! \ .». 1(0 
'i I' '■ ,• 11** 
I \. M .in*- r, 11" 
A 1\ 1*. H »**;•• r. 115 ^ 
l: a \. 
W ml 1 .Ian, 1C5 
N\ 1 l-k« 197 
W i J ''ii w n. 
\ rt <,* il ti-ilcl!. 105 j .1 !m (i. lttnUn, 2 
W. 2 I 
\n ii 1 1 Moor. 1*7 
War.l 4 1». i Moon'. .5* 
\ 1 McA»«»wn. 59 I 
W i V-t? 1! nan!* n. l&t 
117 | 
War ! 1 \. her, 1**4 
• i 197 
\\ \. v. 
v ■. 105 
<. V. r.i. ■ 'i» r. 2 j 
• !*. 1 > iftr«*. 2 J 
W ani.. I i 59 
1. vi* .It ?*$ { 
w !!-;•. I M M. K-. no 
\\ .ir■ I —!I -hi .u**!>v, l&l 
117 
*v M M »>. 
W.a. ! I —} * i; *1. 1*9 
W5 
U ani • n* 
1 Aft 
1 :u * l, 2 
.1.. i. a. 2 
Ward .. i ii; w •*. *•; 
1 HO 
u h *.: 
•VJ 
u i' « 1*.: 
: Vi !. 117 
\ < rtr*l. 
v :tn< lill). f Kil* 
■ 
/ *»f III!' !*• 
•• |* itr**n- 
■* \ -if. :»!'•] 
ni' * r t nf- 
1 
>«i *1 on u.* tu 
it *M -*.rj 
*» r • n 
I r of ( Iu'i. 
] i 
Pr* uif.ii 
— i f \\ < I:• >**• n I>r lit. 
I 
.~\ 
•--h. K. i imiTo -ii. 
* r vfi. ii .i-i.iwl. 
•• I. \V. v. 
y. II > ;n 
W \ r. 
it. * 11 ;. *. 
niuvtii 
W.l* ;,.|1 1.»!,|V 
•* i.i I.k- .«;i of tliv | 
n.: ■ ?11 utiatmn* 
»...„ r* fjr tiii1 1 
L.t’.r •• 
v I h. U j, r. 
4 -l I i 
V 
n II. K \\ .ilk* r. 
4 : ** '.\ *. 
S’* *r*f 11 K ... 
... 
... .. .;•* li ih l:* P t»I 
l r> 1 " ; i; r- 
u. 
1 "u ami a[*pr«*- 
r- a ‘l 
> in 
! warrant un i 
I i* til i»WII 
■ U 
l. I> ‘i-irit in kuial* 
;. ■. VS ...* ml .! !*::»- hi* ln- 
m tit. an 1 ui- lio|*i* 
w : -f nt< nr.- 
:*»»•• J>;!1 i!i r.*Criv tin* 
.Hi *J of ! t". W. 
I. ... 
— tiu^ tin* f*»r.«»w- 
nj: i> v. 
M ffi. n r— i M. 11 a::i r. 
« *-rk-. Vi. 
ot |* M*— 
if.; >! \ i .1 n If. I > ,;a. 
la?*-. 
I n .i-Uif —I. M. H on r. 
r..%\ii a. — * i i ti- 
lt * ss i... r. i. mil. 
■! \ i. Vl-I P. 
— SI.'*** 
l. t:. j.'«" 
1 i. Pi! I! irh-r, 
> I « 11;. r-*» 
i -r- f !* V I 
1 ••.. i:„ 
1 11 
j 
.n :• m.r 
1 




Vrfc—H. I. VI i:. 
•* i —n if in- i v. r. \v. Witu- 
,iii. Ii. if. ! 
i : I- -Ji\ m M 
< -1; ,i. v 
mi ... — U m <*r«-, n. 
A. i.I— 1 i a \. 
A : r—W. *.r» n. 
Itvl-il*. 
I, 
Fuppurt of I’ ir. mw j 
out 1 5*10 ! 
H \.... a iatier. l.'M» 1 
Ml 1> *»ri t 
—'I t I '.'ii. ;i r* were choseu at our 
auuu .1 Town iii< ctmir. M ir* h 5th, ls77: 
Mod-iu —i;. i. AiUi rtou. 
< Ink—L. ii. > .u- -. 
> 1* A A r»—A. J. Hall, Alims 
Ci* in* lit. T. m on. -. 
1 r .-i; a * i-»r—John W. >om. ». 
mm* ■ "• -I.'. L. firiudle. 
* »n- .. —i Atherton, E. C. Parker. 
L. II. m 
|i Ii. puhlir-.i II flflify. 
Uu.-k-jn Ma. !• iin* annual elec- 
i iu a i*weupii)}t l»t- 
|»u.# w: .lv ICepublbaii 
in : »i .»i»*s ani*in^ 
,..in 1-4 •• u \:;. <.t:ge|ora Spring 
c: *. Aiii-ti-r. Joseph Til- 
i, ,i, m M »or w ere chosen ~>e- 
; ;... i- W arren.TowuTrcas- 
u; f. ii ; 1 -Ai'. G. 
k-port. March 5,1*77. 
Tow n « f‘■ r- > .iom n : — 
M'» I* r it r — T. * Woodman. 
< l k;— II. Tibbury, 
; a an 1 overseers—Guy 
M Ail- r. Tome*, Anm» Moulton. 
I •. i-ui .v Coi..'- ,i—alias B. YV arren. 
Agent—o. 1’. luniii-’iiam. 
iiim.ti' ». !’. < unningbatn. 
Auditor- T. < Woodman. 
Moi.cv — V : bools. $2.1*50—Support 
,,tl» ; ,.t of note, Int. and 
« oupous. —1 1*. pHttiui nt, $b00— 
A -ati umut- A coin u*g» ut-.$2.0W)—Makiug aud 
repairing Highways. >5.000. Yours, A H. P. 
Peoobncui. 
—Annual I'owa m cling held March 5, the 
following is ih- eh- .oc of officers for the ensu- 
ing year;— 
Moderator—Noah F. Norton. 
Clerk—Albert E. Varnum. 
Selectmen, a--* --or* A Overseers of the 
Poor—t. bar). I. a< h, Benjamin H. Cushman, 
s*. llcmck .-mi i* s. 
Treasurer—VV'ilburv 8. Hutchins. 
Collector—Char e* Leach. 
Agent—Ohmic s Leach. 
Auditoi—Alpheus Heirick. 
S. S. Committee—Cory don S. Staples. 
1 • 
llanrnck. 
—The \i'.ti*i 4^‘iu* of'the town school 
iu DHt. JTu.,4 Hancock, clobtii Viiilay, 
Feb. 23, after a terra of fourteen weeks. 
The whole number of pupil' wn* e \- 
foiir: average number forty-h»ur. Twen- 
ty- ight stu leuts were not tardy once dur- 
ing the term. 
Fast ■snrry. 
— It has been estimated that at l*a f 1- 
*2«i0 s of musele-ln i wa re ? ik< 11 on* t»f 
I'Vten's liny, last week, to h ■ used a 
fertilizer. I !n»s«' fanners that havt I ■ ti 
proeming if. have leight a\ti« »t:.*ii' ot a 
houutilul harvest, next fall. 
ill m in 11 
— 1 he lliemls t»f lb v. .!<•' I! Tavhr in 
lineh.il. a .d ti.« v ti re many. •••uti " 
give him ininy substantial ♦ veldene ol 
their affection and kind r* rue tnhraruv :dnr- 
ing his long continued Him*". the s' 
room lias been supplied, and -• veral h 
of wood, some of it tut ready 1 r use.!i.;ie 
found tlu-lr wav to the l'ar-o ig.-. j -i 
season to be very accept ibb |r v s 
gratifying to know that bis si li- b iiy 
bors are not forgotten, ami a’;hough :.•■ v 
have resulted ia severe idckms-. yet, 
sympathy of an appreciative people 
precious reward, arid e they : < : 
ly express their appreciation « i him w 
has ministered to them in spiritual thin 
so lie would now express bis appreciat; >n ! 
cf their many kiodncs.es.and the hope t a! 
they limy be abundant!v rew.utb 1 
temporally a 1 -pii tt <. dly. 
i.or m, sort i *s 
l\r.i Ummun. I lie .i" »r 
certainty of a tiling is always « s*a‘»!d 
by public opinion. The truth ot ti; 
b » seen i.i tlie rapidly increasing rep1. 
»*•’ i 1 A .1 i igg- < ig.i .i lit 
up. is a ire remedial for ad d•.*' 
t.i g to the Thi > i* vi 1 ?. : I 
J| WII Ml ‘Unillont. N 11 Hi, ■; 
U 1 1* 1 i;. M t:; ..**»:•»: v. ! !.• 
b. sold wnbin the last lifm .noiitli-. 
1 h>» bo!! !es cf’this Pi valuable S \ rop. > 
1.. I I., 
•vaMLinancAf 4 
A TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE 
l ln>r ,r, »■' .1 i'. >»/■*- — 
« 1 a — s». r ’• v 
/ if /' 
/ rA 1/ .1 A> A J r 
/' .«//■'< /; / 
II T-lly u gr.at nM xu. ’.i 
UI«| !. I art 1.4* L* r.». i 
*-• til*' «•: •*, y I.,ah 
1 x.:\ o| 11. »• ti •••-•• mi ** 
! ■ .1 .h- 1% : 1 1 V« 1 ai;,| ti. i j*. 
•• « J u ...: m 1 «• t 
I. 1 1 II tl ;• k 
it-iiti ?»!«• g r..iir.it all. r U.;« 4n,i.il ...• a 
J- 1 ! t * ».v « \ • : 
vt1 1 I: -W* iiH'Vi- f il. :lij. Hi- .1 .. 
-till Hr 1 :• 1*1. *• a-.. I In I 
-imi;. I .1 «:» 1.; .;» » |,„ 
X III A- J. y M.t 
III : I. ,'.11 .If in. 1 .- .! H. v 
M : * 1 !!v lit- 1 .lLU.it, 
II.V-* a: •. un i.n ;.l t .-V t 1 
*1 tl ‘*m ■ I.* Vi’. Mil 14 
:• r.M-iu •■ arrtfiT i‘'«« .;i» -a 
a it. 1 thr. ■». 1 ■* *11 v. 
J J(j,n n.j .j,. ,, J r, 
!*v ►*.. J.im an .vliD i-l i;i.4M!ii..i,h ,. 
;• i.f.v Ii h u u.»- art k- 
a >.■■■■’ t I il. 1 
A •.•! ay-a:n, x*b« n .IriDi-r >ii ,r .\ 1 
V e V 11 v.» liiatk* : 1 »• ti .1 
i» 1 J|. 4 .* a ulier I »rt>a 1 1 
.«* it1 V :.X‘ 
ti*.* t,;,. Jlt'lt- | Oi 
Ii. iii.it." I •• otr»rr> »1* a; 1 
a., g i.»r »*iotke a:..I 1 
’•* 
: VM W* ,f “f 
1: I .It. -* «* 
It <a. I ll '. l. I !• 
^ .. !• 1 «»m j1; r (!* y y 
»’* 1 ‘i'l-l «• • r* '• t-*-• > m *'• : 
1 tst.fi-i A « ... 
C 1 .. r vui I.** 
t!i»' -* Ml II.*- 11 hi- h.Ui* ik .CISC 
Li a »' i- iia1, <* tti.iLi'li*•* 
\i *» ;» «u ii; ii 
I'arilvi;- mm ■ i-«->! 1. rn 1 *. 1 lv 
t ali a .-I vu il. 1, o 
H is in arrow an.I m«rv.**. f-. u 
a is «••iitioii .»■«■ ••>*•-1 t*» all 1 ai t ■ 
a 1 tin- I*--I **r may lake. 
... ti.uj ujQlil. sn.irli. ill .< 
nu. n »i^*a*U2at, •», de rixinklb*- rer 
.. ylit mt h*-j ■ tut II. 1 
lr- ■ i.t 1 mu- t t '• -r. 
|\/ tnf liMii. an.| m lx- Hi i- ■ •• t > 
|..« \> t!.-- Uratn ;**••:• k-'-t. •••». 1 
m *rr. m n-l ■. ; " 
l!.< | -me aii-iui: !' » l«”i 
in from HR-rlikK tl .'v^ 
.(il*- li k' *»U ■ .til-*'. I 
; »• -i 1 xt j-arl an* |«ar.; 
«*l rill, itl: u 
l»I*i !*• 
>*v. un I rr 
-•n ;»1 1 iMi-v. -• m a. k- 1 *n ,• 1 1 t 
■ 1 'Aril in vxitn allot fir lari 
ui ii i.t- 11-- ...u* 
*’•- ,m -.1 i.u mu our l*i 1 i..ai mt.-1 ■, ■ ..... 
an<l Ii nr .si: \|**ai .01: >t t..- Ai- 
ls u. numlM-r »»! v 1 .» «-t t »• « a--* 1 i; 
i. i-*e«;x y. tl.ei. 'i»'e ••*!. 1 lit ; a 
.1.1 :h. .enl rein- •!.> lorfli..- i**-* «* 
tin •!« mi 'la) *, W:ii!!. to I 
y it I. i.tdi -ti vx tl f.e |e-i 
m !<il- I. »xe from lime to t :n*• t 1 
» I tie in» 1.1 l«> v* Ii.-- •* li.iv [• j* 
-1 1 lyi:’-' iu-; -*ieti 
:.x LI i».« Il AL AMiixiik 
V t Hie |* «l. that '.U d.i 
Ii' ii.'l Let 1 at. t>t<»h 
W 1th i. a L-.-r-m 
'.- th.’.r..u-h; II.- 
t ut n « e a<-.•:<!'. lit w h 
! •- t 
n.»!- -offerer ot w it »*•« 
.i •. l*-«*Iv incurs »!•• t yj»«*. 
In II .«•*!•■- w.«- thr "ii 
-u-i.-iin*d compile »i«-.1 injurie- 
mv.i n! -ki 1. ami led h.m, a* Ii 
term, n aiith maimed and \ 
il.r -wn hack upon h.- own n 
a si t:it> OF v \ id:, mil ns*. 
II had ttinu :• re .v- 1 th.il 
U' and nil./, ai.d had a •• 
: ll UC. UIW.I IO l..m 111 .1 1 
I. there were power* in the c e« i- !. ! 
ippiti i"- ol Cl v '.tipi,' -. 
A 'Hi in the plill" oph> of me i..e A 
:i/ the eJ. ctru‘ principle dieref ii. -. 
t ntti wherever it might he louitd h** p- 
w i.h a M-r;e> uf experiment* i. p-m h:» ow i, 
.ui. When ie- ie*oIVcd upon tin -c expe. lie at* 
net*t I i- leg* was so u«:!y tw; : l.a* •” 
.ng d«.w u he was compel ted to n-e d a» acu- 
drawing up the whole f the h g, hip ..n 1 in .... 
into an unnatural and constraint d p -itmu -i v- 
ral Inch* almve the ground. I he p.iruly ;s v\ 
complete that the*** limb* had all uv...en-d .. t 
.-h' uiikeu. '1 here seemed, indec >. little h"j ■*• tn.it 
anv spark of vitality icmuued in ineui. A* 
theirs*. I»r. Rhode* persistently !•» 1 hi 
il»- first compounded a wcrlul ••!.. up.e it pi• | r- 
atmn. having h>r its obj -ct the *tun a atiou 
torpi 1 and api-a. etlllv o d 11 I e ! V 
part -. and then invoked t'.e aid ot the » «li io 
t uyto apply it. At lit-t succaucd dor.► 
till, hut alter a numl* ! only partial.;, -at' 
t.»ry attempts to llud tin- *e.d «>l i. mal.. ’i,i 
difficulty was surnioun ed, the si.ruuken hi 
lagan to regain their norma -izc, the sleep...g 
nerve- were a rouged to action ».'* m. the " * *• I 
mu cl*' grow, flegii vued ll flrgideo- i»o \ 
a;. l i>■ Kho le- found h’.lii-elt perh ••• 
very iespeet, * und in every L h n. 
ii-i*aini v tgorou.*. II*-hash*; >* 
given uferera trom ptitlj 
ni- Pappy experience, and b *• xi■ nd 
m« ttiod oi treatment, w ith eipial’ gratify 
«•-- i«* other form* of brainal and ... 
« s—*u« h a* epilepsy, ap"pi*-x> ionvul-i.. a 
-|i ri.i, melancholia, and the like. Hi**;.. 
1 on u u in tiered by scores and there genwim e«* 
j atte-ted by the hirst of t- *tiupm> Hi re i- m..n 
! mg ot ijuackcry about hi.* method*, a* a call at 
THE Ho ilk AND UkTKl.A 1 
will -ieiu--..atrate to an> •*hnui.o de-ire to u. 
for tnemselve* or their frieud* the advaui tges of 
sa«di a resort. They vvill Ibid a h iiul-oin, *n- 
> -iou in a pleasant, secluded un i laslr.onaoie part 
I the cuy organized i.t tne mo.* I * lUcignt turn.tier 
1 and conuiu.ted *0 a* to secure all tile heuetll •* *-l a 
iioepital, and at the same lime retain all die rhm- 
aCterMtics of a home. 80 large a number ol .ip- 
< phcaiii* have sought admission to this excellent 
iu*iuutiou during the past year that !>r Uho : i- 
• now engaged in en*l*-avor»ng to secure a larger 
1 establishment for their accommodation. Having 
personally examine*! the institution ami ob*e •• * d 
| tne details ot its internal economy, we v, uhl 
• recommend it as one of ;he l>u*t resorts open 10 
I sufferer* from any of the maladie- above tuu- 
I metaled. lyfd 
Business Notices. 
The difficulty experienced id curing BrightV 
Disease, Dropsy, Kidney, bladder aud Urinar 
Disease*. i» entirely removed by HiM’f 
I HkmkijY. Diabetes, Gravel, Pain in th* Back 
Retention aud Incontinence of Urine, and «• in- 
plaint* of the Urino- Genital Organs, arc cured 
by ili XT‘8 Remedy. The blessiug is coutcr- 
red on all who take HUNT’S Remedy. 
I Infallible Eye Wash cutes Sore Eyes. 
A C3se of Six Years' Standing, ac- 
companied by distressing symp- 
toms, cured by the use of 
two bottles of 
SANFORD S RADICAL CURE, 
M ** if v f k u- A I'tmrtt: 
'••hji. i. -!»«*• .-tM* tl' nw m i. 111v to the I 
C "t' MNK«U:|>’< lUH.'U. ft HI F«*H 
• A»xt:*'H I «.i ■■ x xi it. Itiixr -«(!'•• vl tfte.it I jr 
J •’ O »' < '■ (!. > ••'■!. Til. tie 
i I n. in tn an.I l? r. *»t If ft 
1 1 v I. Akii.u ,-in>l *pUt t.tf remleiintf j 
ti "mji.niy • xtreiwlx »iitUirr.w- \ 
'•' ■■ ti N. \ nmiiflt I xv 
» v *;■ •» l; tnti \» tin.. \ tt»n 
u-i -tnu -11.1 I timl .,ty>eU nearly. If not .jtitt**, 1 
I ■ n» *i-• .!*•*!, | have *irnv ro tut* <1 ! 
«•■* "1 ■1 red bAUks with the ar*,at«,.-t mu 
« 1 IN 1 nI iv .. ttr<. 
VVM.W \ li A.**TK*>M 
IV.» !l:mi*'-n Aw IN* ton. 
I'- 'tHlli 1 1*'|. 
&TARRH. 
Helped I. ? the most of any M -dicine 
she ever used. 
-5 n 1 j*!*- I three dollar*. l«*r j •' ''ANW *1:1 > h K \l,|. j * 1 I • xi \t;» .. T. .-I itclpvl me the I 
mn-; « aiix mr*ln ;n* 1 ncr usttl. 
V .-wr- in :«•-! ret. 
mi:>. i.w;: \ >. < if w 
•’ i 12 ■ 1!xx ... .'I .. | 
iARRH. 
I i 
Clcrl:. Boston Custom House 
* I I e » t •; u t, t atni rli 1 
■ ». •> », I .U !• tin- U-r nan, .jv 
■■ ’..••• j.-leive*‘ I > ;nv I l, tv.* j 
r; -i lt 'til ;• I n:akf ti«e ot It ill MIX' | 
t .t: 1 r m « ..• I ml I .■ ait • ft «tu* 
:• T nil. ... :. t »; t" aU | 
■ 
“v*; 
>113.11 , K. 
IN :t IP OF THIS REMEDY UNTIL CURED. 
IT CONTAINS THE CHEAT HEALING ELE- 
TS OF PLANTS IN THEIH ESSEN 
Tt.V. ro: M AS OBTAINED B. 
DISTILLATION. 
j 
;!»*" 1 t 1 
in :?•' "t: it ur< 




.. uh i 
11 LA... i... Ry 
.<• >**/ tjif 11 itl r< f i j' tn 
1 
<m > <>} //if / .'«t / 
iiiu Itu;ilS/ v EJ, 
“! 1 '"*' l*t ■«* 
» 1 » '1 1 ‘.'I ■ 
tli,-?;..■ .« am {■> tin 
A' * -U :«:■ 1 I : I*. 
;** *1' *! It 
I r l.t; .. 'Hi .1.1 '• Ii 
... I urn: :ic .**•.;• ; < — l .wr* 
v.: ■! ’he l in »:*»•. i n ; •*:»:•! 
.1 *>! \ I f. '• 1- 
J ue v. ’. 
1 \ «•« <■ n*. 
; v’. .n. If. *. -• 
i iU! ‘.i t- —: •- ; V'1 *’ 
:■ •? n-ut : •• >• 
|-n i ni w .!■■'!- 
I ,» » •■. ill! 'U :; > !!• iv 
_ : V .' *; n. ti* ft! n- 
-; ii i-* v. : tii- [' /. *’ ; 
t. >: ;»t n *.v & i: •• l 1»'» 
u : -. : 
I.;: i. \i;u ... i;<f.ii.iN'-. 
< i; v. 
,I.1, u. : ... 
> < Illlt/ltifl A. 
i Jv:' r ! Hi' •• 
t A-:’.:. IU •' 
atid .llsi-' ail- '■ ■•*.— 
,*t ,.* a; ; r .d» :.! h.r Vr-«u 
r. .Ml N "up: mu:-. I 
i. : ■ in». :■ -wu 
■ 
A : it***I !!»•• * !:• will 
!.• 
t : -i p. .1 ml dir. 
»•,,, i r ,i 111 i v u-’r »v id llltallv 
.,v •; 1- I !i •- vv -.*. .at. avail j 
... 
\\ : ;t o»-t. rati d«» •**» by r. t- a mad, by 
’!• .*. Wl a rttiip, !- a..'- pa,- 
1 HAU: !> r M Wi-H VI.L, 
i.aii N. V. 
I'lJU" \\T Vi* KA V 1.1.1.1 t:^. 
Wl, > !.• \r Tt • of a YOKK. 
; hire and 
4.:t \>i> t aioa titmn »p* 
r. .• (,t:.\M* < k\ j: \i. PM'tn. n ti 
v tar ar t i* tilted 
.v :• o.-o I it valor -lej'iu 
Pi IN 
it i> % t \ r%. H 
v\ i; to, I a th ill-- i. :h mar- 
kt .in t 1 ''d. 
K gh- ;.*• it *1 S- i»«r 
d; i• it.'e- i-miii' t»s *; '■ «d low, 
: : t -ti. Itv .»:.d t; .i veil* can live 
■\ i; a. *n. at ; :.i- * li \ N l» 
I'MuN, -IT. !:->! h Hotel in the 
a ,. .a.d t. j .*• Hotel va ry min- 
1)12 V. wi li.V. AKiUSON. Managers. 
tee :o::;t:t'jig::al :atAm eeeedy 
-t ,u i- /bud !■* up the cou-titutiou, 
lu ike*, ii in vv. aiid diivt away Catarrh and all 
di-e:»«»: " «Jm nnu uoil* in tnbram «, and their 
atu-n ianr. pain* and pt rtaining to head, 
b. -leml. r*. i*ln y- ttid throat. lylli 
1 i.iuui.-: iovxrvK l.rstp i» thi- inele-. 
Ill, ti! a-id Are vi.il iinai*—tormented with 
;; »*i>!#|—«?•*:. v *1 wit a hard etiiiiili --annoyed 
with a -or broa'—troubvd with difficulty of 
».j-. r * i 11 _• ? It -■> !o-p not ail hour in procuring 
JMSs u -I ;/ of* II.. h ,.f.(d ,,U’l Tar, the 
mm- and M>»erclgti remedy ior -ueh complaints. 
Sold by ail Druggist**. 
Pike*- Toothariie I>ropa cure in 1 minute. 
lmo9 
JL C ■j 




Cr lnli*laiion 1 
§ UruccUiiL*. :ui .hU,u.s. 
Forest Tar Troches. 
1 arSor^ Ttirott, iloar*°ocvi, Tkiicting tv... va 
1 
5 1 a dying the Br.-v.a 
Forest Tar Salve, or 1 -. a Ir.tloleni t >ra. Ulcers, C- Burns, and for Pi lev 
Forest Tar Sc.ap, yr ( har ;***d Hvids. si'< i.’• an:, >Dis«3*ei, th  Toilet and lia",. 
Forest lar thalers, «Inhaling f^r Catarrh. Cocsumptloa. Asthma. 
» I'or Stilr by nil Druyyi*t». 
Do you waul to be cured >i Dysp< p>ia, n- 
sipation. Piles and all diseases ol the Muni 
ae||# Bowels and Livci !* It you do, g«*> to l», A. 
P.ircher’s and get a bottle ol Wiggiu's !*»•!!. ts 
They will cure you. For shIo by all druggie * 
for 50 cents a bottle, or sent by mail on r ■ : t 
of price. Prepared by Wigging Co. Rockland, 
Me. 
Instanter cures Tooth n he in •» tuom- at. 
Do you want to sum* your thlldicn? II -u 
«l<*. go to Ct. A. Parchcr and gut a b »\ «>l I 
ndun's Worm Kxpcih r. It Is the mu — 
»ic-.t and best worm medicine now m u^. 
For sale by all druggists for -•’» o i.t-. «>r -« 
l»\ in id oil receipt ol the print 
Prepared by Fesseudeu & Co., R«»-.„lai 
M one. 
1 uManler cures Tooothache in > m 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
M vKi ii s. 1m7. 
A pb per lb. — 
lUlel. .12 
t.re* n per Hbl. 
•2 Va:’, ■-» 
Ilea ns—per bu. 2.UUaJ..V) 
M» tk —per lb.— 
li. ef, .1.1o 
l'ork, .15 
Veal —per lb.— 
lb .:»st* .lisa-la 
Ueei —per lb.— 







I ier e, ,6ta c 
Fig’s Feel- per lb. 
Tripe, .b* 
Hams, per lb 
Lamb, .(Ki l«» 
Million, .«»ki o- 
llutb r. .aba l'< 
< re«e, b 
Meal—j*er bu.— 
orn, T.si Hi 
»» u, -per Hi. .wki.l 
^ee-1 pt bag, 2 2 
Harley—|» bu. 
r- per bag, 2 2 
hno IVtil. 
< ranberrie- -] tr bu. 2 
Kggs peril"/ .21 
I’li klei—p* gal. 
I —per lb — 
1 *ry « ■» 1, AlauT 
1’ k. "I 
\ A 
I .r perlil>• — 
■• rlliie, *• ,Vkv* *w • 
\\. 7 50a** '• 
\\\, .V»a V 
* ••■.« •. 'mab- Vi 
I* k lie »t per lb I- 
t.niharn. 
l: i- r >. 
* 1 IV 
v ■ ri 
1- 11 -« ■*, Tla •• 
• 'in n.. 1 
!■•*.- ,:i 
I a. :p*. 
•" 1 ’T .7" 
I »..ire -per 
iu! 
Hol",na, P, 
oflW* per Jb. 
Miarnr- per lb.— 
i.ruiul.i !, I ll 
A, I J ... 
M 
II*« m i. 
I’orb* lli- •», 
IVa- p«*r lb.— 
•I a pm, 
1 >e>V*tlj?. 
r>ii— pt-r..*• — 
k* %»** no. 
V\ >nh1— p.'j >r*I — 
I»rv I I •: I 
|M". J .1 
L‘>»al —per t- li- 
st*.* 
Mi* 
Ilf. |>»*r t- « 
Ltinilv r- pe '1. 
lb 
**pruo', II s 
r»M-. 'j .1 
'bnml--; *'M M 
l-\l I*. 
< -Ur, 
*' < Ur. \ 
vpi u< < 
** "O', 
■ Inj*i**- ir !--m SI. 
Kxlr.i sp; .. 
"pr -.S'!, 
» !• tr Pi 
k\ttV. I '1 
"pru* v. 
Pin 




’ure tt kite !,« t 









>*. "■■* "vr 







In.'.Mv M. v / 
1 J d. | it vr*. |.» M 
——" ■■iii. ~ % 
M A HIM i. 
W. -• ] ,«nri,-.M f 
I *».y. M I 
.* .\ -rili. ... : Mr*. 1 
1) I I I) 
I.: l—I.ii,-Mi. >! *. < ■ 
■ 
r. v t >,\io..n « v r. 
i.i ij'It*. 
Mirn-K. b. V.b. Idv '! r \ 
L.i*; » I, »*'l 1 J -., *. 
— I *». M s. I, 
'V t/ 77 it*. 
I M'rit, Mr M 
..I. M, V .. r. 
.•»•■' r of lb : V 
V *1 < 
l .. ii i I .- ^ 
l'» 1 IK 11«» n i* t;t. 
I II 
I 1. 
\. l..ik* \1 
\ ! ! 
•• i In ! I—v ‘-1 :• 
■ ! pm! ■•,*-. -1» r. : 
*•« d 1 .* ia I*. \ 
Mu n 
bv I. V » 
\ '*.11: in ;!*:»*• 
1 J 
.«: ia*. *-t. « ftlic. 
II ?: ««•?-• pr *. s It.,;t I. 
baa t -HI i»n.I .'••ii'* 
it. it | ti i .it*.- 
rf, nr- uu'iit .‘.•I*-. 
/I N A' I! 
h‘»Tiur, 1*77. 
MAT! «•! M \l 
11A V H K ** < 
\ :> i'77. 
I ;> t '• »’ i»111» I 
I ••ut) 
> l '•• ■. 111*111. .* 
I ; id. di 
't 1 ..IimV; ••• U*!>♦•:• .• 
U S t \. 
f .., t 
H t 
: it. 
■ —i ii**. I' 
tru* < — VU* 
1 !. II »\. .1 
I Han.ft-L. 
T ‘ A 
| II .IK- I 
« J. i- l. r* 
g .... .ii-l .*!» ittte- gt •- an t 
t.-.t u 1TI<"' f• 1 
s < Kiimii-tr itn ii f 
4 n*i :*•«•• I i; th 
m ■ .non ami uni.. i.-l -I ... 
.i lore ,m the V rth 
el a veil th interest nt a 
«. M **f, »•••!. Know ii 
e> iii ore m l now 
nr ;■* t in iu r pr:» 
MdljU <• whole inter- ■■ 
r *- and leal estate, to 
th ir.:- ..t a imilllM a 
Win. 11. M1 * 1..M•. A ’■ 
I. -.v.oth. a,i.i. 7th 1-.;. 
b KA1 MUNr. 
II \M Ol ,\. —< o.i 
1. n, A I) 1-77 
l 5,0:1 the t >i g'.ii * 1 
-a petitioner give | 
lire.ebed hy •mum..-: •, 
ii. order then on, t• t 
r-l.cc -ll !I the I 
I 11i published in I. > 
lli it bu y mat uppe.i: * f 
,d < ■ i.i.t;., to be b. : 1 
W eduesda ol April Ii* x: 
loicnoon, and .-hew 
the prayer of said pet -i.- 
1* a UK I Tl 
\ It. —t -I HAS P. In.I l; R 
A true copy—Attest Lli as. I* i ... U-. 
l o THE HON 1* ... 
tor the County ol II -• i.. 
THE under- e«i A lie! stiii.h- 
sriM « ou.i'j, 
th. I c atd 
-a t ile u-ed ire n*-i • men 
debt- and eba:ges •• «»n 
iw bmi li -• t W, 
1 -nws r. i- y ..nr If-. -i 
-< .1 |.ii'..: c pi .v .*• 
lot belonging to a '»1 I 
in. u i.ng me rcvei- »t the ,a to l» 
in both and remainder -d the re-i ue 
«d’ pared efnr.P etl.He would be sr»ea!l 
tied by a partial sale ••! the sa ne. < > 
a ..een’sc to sell the -hiii»* entir- s 
pa11- <d the -.line as w i,l not n-j ■ 
t. salisly said debt- and charg* 
ion. 
IP »> \N\VS I t itlt- 
February. *'.th 1*77. 
STATE OF MAIM! 
HANCOCK, Ss. ( ol Kl oF 1* "|:a 11 1 
1 erui, A. I>. ls77. 
I'pon the foregoing petition. Or*icu. 
petitioner give public notice t all f 
e.-ted by causing a copy ol the .t.-n 
order thereon, to bo puoliilied three 
ce»-i\i*ly iu the EUhwoimIi Amen in .. 
publi-hcd in Ellsworth in -aid < --••saty. tf 
may appear at a Court *d l*i ;< 
to be I. Bid at Ellsworth in la 
Wednesday of April, next, a. mm 1 
the lorenoon, and shew cause, ii uir. they !uvi 
why the prayer of said petition 
granted. 
;;w 10 PARK Lli Ti t K li. .. 
Attest: Cham. P R.. 
A true copy Attest .—Cham. P. Dom:. Regi-r. .. 
At a Court »d Probate holden at 1...-AA rth w. 
and for the County of Hancock. _»;i the 1 
ne-day ol Eebruaiy, A. !>., 1877. 
JAMES E. HAMOR. and Sarah II lit named Executors in a eerimu iiislruin 
porting to be the last will au l testament >■. \ Richardson, late ol Eden, in .-aid corn, 
ceased, having prtuntvd the -auie for pr-- 
Ordered — That the said Kxecutm 
notice thereof to all perMous interest*-.., 
ing a copy of this order t be pubic-;.- 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth bn 
printed in Ellsworth, that they mav appear 
Probate Court to be holden ai E:..-worth. 
•Jd Wednesday of April next, at ten 
iu the forenoon, an she w rau.-e, if an.. th 
why the mid instrument should nor in- pr t, 
approved, and allowed as the last w ill and t*-*ti- 
meni ol said deceased. 
SwlO PARKER Tl'l k, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: CilAs. P. HoKli.Uegiater. 
€UMI8TMst8 / 
IS COMING, so is 
> I ]\> YEAR! 
\<»• > :1l all w ant to make your friend* a 
P-c-cnt. What would suit them any more than a 
MCE PICTURE 
of Yourself. I have just received a 
NEW STOCK OP GOODS, 
!!• : t lining Ml the Latest Style* In 
tin' Photographic Line. 
tit H orlt tl arrantnl NalUfurlory, 
<•1 children nud have them Photo-j 
n -cyla desired. I><* not put 
rill but e.one at mo e, for delay* 
air <l.ui.- rou-. A * penalty 
made in thl* blanch 
oi work. 
•JO-i-Xii'IU iOfia AJUj ym- 
... D 3tH TMS 3‘JIJX 
SiUViTX'lJSR. 
eor ’1 ■•'£ I*.* tur**- to Cony, bring them 
t •iMue the A irent’s commission, 
w ».i< b is loo per cent. 
1 ii -l. for sale, a large lot of 
K l i V At E S 
OI nil kinds, lioili OV II, nnd 
-<{i tin:. 
I in M f. < r<l. Knobe, Ac. 
n 
V X n tit** iii.mI «> In tlir city, for 
I «■. 
is the sty please give me | 
it % i *€) om.ooii 
over K V. Suminsby**. 
I r below tialivrt*.) 
Li : swoktii, Maike. 
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« i* ( In* I )<*|>ot, 
SUCK SPORT, MAINE. 
-*. Z■* “* V~\j. Fla s- 
and Safa 
• t > -ii ’. »•. 
ly k, .1- 
1 ..irl. :u! I within 
-I I. .-ou\. UM nt !"• 
-. .v li » w li to leave 
■ ■ II a »• ami • ott«. 
•.. !-anv h .ill will 
; 1m t!i hove ate 
■ -. tw.. -ticker-, two one 
... I Jilt ti .on me. 
» ! k— W«'ll h MliIk'11 
*• ••• •■’..I' 
>• when* to w, 1 ou 
■■■ i\ tu kim. done on 
i» ni ->i lutn:-hei with 
•» jr 
It Hit \ 4; It AN |\ Proprietor. 
1 .. 1 -... I w 7 
uar.Uan's \oti****. 
1 : 1 tied that the hub* 
«»•! : m ot Calvin J. >;»r- 
h :: leg d rtglB to do • 
I lo* public are 
1. .1 U 'l to tru-i or harbor 
Id. I p tv no lulls of hi a 
1 lid ■ t *rbid all per- 
1 11 «»\ eating drink-, or 
11 on> m in' 1. 1. »elbug him any- 
— a »pnu w r.h him. 
cii- dice m 1 disgrace 
in. V" t to be dealt w .th t*v a 
A. F. BURNHAM. 
f Ii»b, 1-77. 7ti 
1 1 * > .lu !.<• 1 lb o .te ot the I ounty 
H k. 
m d ..j .lavid *v Brown, 
lb..- pm'. in -aid t ounty. deceased, 
th d said deceased died 
i• ■ — >ti. 1 e-late an inventory ot 
ilv returned into the Probate 
•iiiisi ..*.*- render it neeessary 
1 > 1 re «d -aid per*oU:»l estate 
de-! on .1 distribution thereof. 
1 th 11 hon..r woul I grant 
n out <»i -a;d personal e-t*te. as 
in.*;, ieicrinine necessary 
w<mld appoint < omniis- 
t i.er d"t*er in the real estate of 
M \RV S. BROWN 
-T I I. Ok M USE. 
llVNi t oi Probate, February 
l'c' m A »>77. 
ig P.-iit: 01. Oui>ki:ki>That 
ins In* 
"I 'd this (li der to la- 
'Vo k •u.-ces-ively in the Ells* 
» 1 new-paper published in El!»- 
a * tv. th it the-, may appear at a 
1 ■ f.o -aid « ounty, 10 beheld .it 
'll M I,dii«sd.iy ol April 
« the forenoon and shew 
ave why the -aiue should 
not Le _ anted. 
PA UK Eli TUUi. Judge. 
!’ 1>oi r. Register. 
A y— Alt* -t Uhiic. P. l>orr, Register. 
r ,TIBER hert-ov give- publle notice .named limt htic lias been duly ap- 
ha- taken upon hersvil the trust 
1 1 a 1 \ In i'listratri \ ot the Estate of 
ju-; PH Till►Vi AS, late Hi Ellsworth, 
:n unity ol Hiueoek. deceased, 
".1 la die 1 ;w directs; she theretoie 
1,- who are indebted t > the said 
*"vea i-.' tale, to make immediate payment. 
r, wb" have any demands thereon, to 
ekliibit c .-aiue for payment. 
MARY a. THOMAS. 
Febiuar. 7th, JS77, Jwlo 
Commissioner’s Notice. 
Wl. tin -ab'cribei ', having been appointed by h Hon i'ai :-.er fuck, Judge oi Probate. 
f tlaneock, to receive and exam 
me niii'ot cr« diiors so the estate of Hwvid 
!.; v. 11 late ol Buck.*-port, in said • ounty.de- 
«_ ! iii< .ive»u, do here ay give no- 
1 ■ *.*th- are allowed to said creditors 
m i prove then cl nos; aud that we 
.1 11.at 'Ci Vice a the office of 4) P. 
v, ■ a m -aid Buck^port, on the last Ttiec- 
Mai aud .'lay, and the tirr-t Tuesday t 
Angus \. i> Is77. 
O.l'a r.NMNUUAM, I Couimiaeiouer’i 
Bucks port, Feb. 7th, l«77. JwlO 
JOB PRINT!.'j. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAS 
<ioueral 
JOB PBiNTINC 
Kst a, I) liskment,. 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
KNL» INIO.N KIVfiK BKI1X2K.J 
LLi.swonru, -- aim si:. 
A< ifii" Oflk« contain" 
jood Presses and Type, 
to II'.: 
.K*B W ORK OF ALL KIN US 
n 1,11 thorou^li |.| ■ ■ r tit ! in 
\ 
Parti*-nl:ir airniti-ui lti.. 11 t• * orders lor 
SARDS. BILL-HEAD} AND CIRCULARS 
\ i^iI ill”', \\ «■<!<! ill*;• \ 
\< 1 < I r«•'.'J < ards 
!>.»«.• .1- 1 ■ .[• ■ <• ■’! I,.! 
oiv...|,M 
I ,fO(rraiiim(\s, 1 I.in.i 
1 ii 11n. 1 »!;i nk.-<. I ,,'t lcm- 
1 [o:i< In, 1 jiil»« 
cVl p., iScc.. 
.\ l»lM: 
Hancock ounty Pub. Co., 
o, iM |!V lil.i 
Ki.i>woi:ni, mi: 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
Till '•prjiig IVnn \* !i i.**-_*•;•. : M iv l Jili, and ■ 1111 r. 11 >- it w. •*•*-•. 1• -.»i, intend- 
in.' t* iitin* >< ;■ •: .t: t*» .» Mir- 
th. 1'rin ,j*.d .i riii' •>; ,ui..,m U *-i 
particulars. tv*' 
«*. I', f LETCHER, Priu ;j.ui 
A Man Found Dead Broke! 
Itei*au-e hi- had to buy his \\ .[,• i, a 'ilk l>n-~s 
iu hard t me-. He ho' ml lien t «.t tin1 0*1. I* 
W .v I Kit Nl* 1 i.( «, 1. 
anil the on.y sure itm.g bn rmmjYinu inea.'r 
>P *ts from tne iiicf>t ri i- ii -••i- the in. 
an 1 miiot |• *»— -:: ,u '• ..r \ ,-.vi t. 
And it*.thing n. tt. ! ( j. .nnng kid i.Iom- 
• »* f •' --lie b. *:1 I»rogg f- and dr.ih-r- in 
mt-dicme*. only a. taut'. 
II. » IHioW N. 
I'roj.if ir and Manutu durer. 
lyreoM.tt** sear-port, Maine. 
E. ^ S D. BONSEY,* 
MANUKA* TL KKHS AM* DKALKUS IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Jiy-Saunny, Viaituty, Matvhiny, 
Mortisiuy, llinnny, 
and all kinds ol Job Wort, done promptly t<* ordei 
The most Modern and Improved Machinery 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED, 
and with the long experience ot Mr. H. K. Idiom- 
ts, whose servi'-i h ve been ***• im d, it willbe 
the endeavor of the company to do tlieir work in 
the iiio*t 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
OrtI«‘tN ^olicjittMl. 
Hall* Steam Mill, Water St., Ellmcarth. 
bill 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby giveu that ample provision ha* been made by the Overseer* ■*! the Poor 
"1 the * Uy >d Ellsworth, for the support ot the Poor of said city and all persons a <• not. tied mat 
supplies tarnished or credit given, to any puup wi not be paid, without uutnorr.v trom T id 
seers. 
Wm. B. Mitcheli. Overseer.-* 
Calvin p Jot. > ot 
H. B. Mason. Poor 
El|sworth. June 5th. I*7«. ttt 
Centennial Reduction in 
Advertising. 
Three thousand, »wo huudred and Ally dollars 
worth of newspaper advertising, at publisher.'’ 
schedule raw*, gives for $70o, and a three months 
note accepted in payment from advertisers ot 
'ponsibdiiv. A printed hat, giving Name, Char- 
acter. Actual Did. and Weekly Circulation, and 
Schedule Rules ol Advertising, sent free to any 
address. Apply to i,*-o. 1*. Rowell & Co News- 
paper Adverti-ing Agents, 41 Park Raw, N. V. 
•>mo A-i 
jpoctrti. 
A I’cw S^laai 3Srl. 
¥' 
V COX«T\NC« >*. WOOt*ON. 
yui Hi, anu%iufo>:h^pa kti, 
Pitoo n: mauf^r.ly eve-.  
Tl :/« ft Tk;Jiw!e— nnjgb-b«n(k*«l 
Y« r* with Kritvfre -urpri-*. 
At » (grata xuair lips the <U rWi; * 
A,' ti»-*<*■;:»; h i exyar l^Mth. v. dr. lVvlfti$>- ns 
! i. ;r moment*. <nd oVr ten i* killing 
The shadow oTa--ath! 
T « « ksr-cat and p-oailr, a -lender 
Mu .il maiden with calm, homebred air; 
N d« |- inted hues you might tend her 
< i touch the faint gold of her hair: 
T blue of her eye«. or thi' neat nos 
• >f *|*i tint litt!«‘ Vown, smoothly -pun 
>\ .! :• tu- of ft irray. wInm£ completeness 
I* ! ■ r with drawn tentie s^ooine-— 
A lily turned nnn. ,*** 
~+ipPj0i *'•< 
:iirm aifb Inattsfbolh. 
Ect to rig aid r.ast. 
Tlie digging ot evergreen* is one of 
tlie mechanical ail* o! horticulture. A 
i- mm n band, knowing nothing of 
v is, will go to work with liis spade, 
•. l putting i: I• road-side toward the 
w .-bin i..;ir inches of it- main 
will thru bend back the top, held 
i ii.;- i hand, so that when he puts 
upou the spado to press it into 
•; l.round, i' w II cuter the ground at 
:->rt. -live d*glees, and about 
i'i depth, cutting ofl all the 
.ml mutilating the tap (root.* 
i:r live <1. plh Irom the sur- 
: i n lie aiche- bold of the tree 
!•■. : .;■• toil snoot-, ihc grow th ot the 
I -t -• i-oi and twists and turns it lin- 
'd tii. i- not a root left tree of crack-, 
i : ice com. out entirely free of earth, 
.. ! in own back, to lie in the sun or 
v. hole row or lot order- 
el dug. N w hew ,o knows how to 
cl t hit. wiii -ct his spade ill edge- 
wml-i;, -tree, knowing that its 
.. I extend more toward* 
ground than in the row. He 
genii) tin ground by placing the 
! gging folk (the liilt-T i- the 
so licit w ill enter on a straight 
lw. ive inches into the ground, 
i,. n .• lilts gently, throwing the earth 
irom t tree or plant. Next he 
hoi I i the plant or tree close 
to !.ic utlt. and pulls straight 
w u bringing it to the surface with 
.- ot anti around (lie crown, and 
e -t w it It only small fibres broken, 
i ; ;nt- arc (or should be), a* fast as 
: :. gathered and wrapped in a mat. 
: put into some barrow with a cover, 
totect them from wind and son. 
Tib* ati-wor* for small trees or plants. 
■ r I: of two m three feet high.— 
L. ge tree* of fifteen to thirty feel high. 
1 w bit the lower branch. spreading 
-lx light feet, should fir-; have the 
incite- bent upwards and -e- 
■; lie a soft belt to keep them from 
diggers. In the digging 
• ; the- the spade should beset in eigli- 
t. u: he* to three feet from the boitT 
■•:;l.e tree, according to its size, with 
hs »dgc to the stem or the centre of the 
ti and a trench dug eighteen inches 
pan.l wide; then a spading fotk 
idamid be inserted underneath tlie outer 
— — too ^agjtm■ atantt* mattmttip- 
-.a>n a 1 hi of e .rift i. to ti inches in depth. 
u- 1 on 1 tap r ><1*». Now dig away on 
■ -ide until the spade or knife can be 
ttied to cut the tap roots or lateral sub- 
!■ ■ ts, smoothly. Next place some hay. 
or straw or cloths under one side be- 
i. mi. tiiC toots, bend tbc tree over ttp- 
• ■ it. and draw a mat from the opposite 
!e under the tap-roots. &c., so folded 
II ,t wiicn the tree is canted back the 
■ -may be gathered in the mat; tie 
-m it to the stem, lift and place the 
on a *led or low-wheeled wagon. 
r moisten the mat and transfer to the 
pir.ee of replautiug. 
'l i e whole art of planting is to have 
t I. he or trench dug so deep that the 
t.p-u twill stand on a conical mound 
i t the centre, and have the tier of upi>er 
roo:- 1 ur inches below the surface.— 
Then lav down the lower tier of roots 
tli«f ll ,• .. nsi/,.. A 
; .oath;, ,-t fine earth over ami among 
ti), pit--ing il firmly nmoug the roots 
u',:h outspread fingers; do the same 
v. he. erv tier of roots to the surface, 
l.i_;n"care!ul ail the time that the main 
*• r tap-root i- 1 tedded firmly. Do not 
tread upon the earth with your feet, or 
t>eat u|*on it with spade or pounder. 
Any and all of this work causes the 
i <>!-. to Li come bent, and injures their 
1. Jtbv action.— Country Gentleman. 
Cars ef Cairy Cow;. 
• Ives should be reared on good milk 
ami spe il care taken that their growth 
be not retarded b\ la k of good food at 
■ t .me <.| wi ailing and during the first 
I d! and winter. A beiler should come 
in at two teats of age, and then go lur- 
r*w the third > car, and she will he not 
only more probable that year bin ever 
atterward, a- the farrow year mote fully 
(level ps the vessels for lacteal secre- 
tions. The Evergreen corn sowed in 
drills luruiahes a good crop of fodder 
for cows. In winter a peck of beets per 
day should be given each cow. Lane's 
sugar beets are most easily raised and 
very productive; they should be sown 
the last of June in drills tLirty inches 
apart and one inch deep. The plants 
should stand about a foot apart. Ashes 
may be used heavily for a dressing.— 
The sweet German turnip is a good va- 
riety and may be raised on poorer land 
by the n-e of about 300 lbs. of phos- 
phates per acre. The Cumberland phos- 
phate (a Maine manufacture) is highly 
recommended, as- it proves more uni- 
formly reliable than the Bradley brand. 
—F.x. 
Vegetable Leather. 
The Scientific American notices the 
new utilization of seaweed, in the man- 
ufacture of a fabric to which the name 
of vegetable leather has been given. In 
its production sheets of carded wadding 
are placed on hot polished metal plates, 
and coated with a concentrated decoc- 
tion of seaweed, lichen, pearl moss, or 
other mucilaginous vegetation. The 
sheet is then dried quickly, thus giving 
to the surface applied to the metal plate 
a gloss like that of leather. Rolling and 
compressing between heated cylinders 
follows, and then a coating of boiled lin- 
seed oil is applied. After this a thin 
coating of wax is put over the substan- 
ces as thus piepared, and another roll- 
ing, to soften tne sheet finishes the arti- 
cle, whea it is ready for bronzing, or 
any other treatment. 
Eavss Eisteapers. 
It' a horse steps short and carefully, 
the difficulty is from inflammation of 
the shuttle bone. The middle finger 
fairly represents the foot of the Itorsc; 
the knee corresponds to the human 
ivri.-t. The human hand has two sets of 
muscles one to extend, and the other to 
bind or hook up the Anger, and the leg 
ami foot ot the horse i* the same.— 
When inflamed, the shuttle-bone is dry 
and irritates the muscle* a* they move 
over it, hence the horse bends up hi* 
heel and stand* on hi* toe. The only 
remedy is prolonged rest.and this should 
be either in a moist pasture or in a sta- 
ble where the stall is well bedded with 
moist earth several inches in depth so 
that the horse can rest ins foot without 
straining the inflamed parts. Another 
disease i- where a horse steps long and 
rests on his heel with the toe up. This 
is founder in tlx* feet, or inflammation 
'of tit* lamina, that sensitive portion of 
the foot which lies in corrugated folds 
between the internal bone and external 
shell or lioof. This disease i* caused by 
putting up llie horse, alter hard driving 
and heating, giving it grain and other 
feed, without proper rubbing and blan- 
keting, and this neglect leaves the legs 
to cool .juickly, contracting the blood 
vessels ol ilie legs so that the blood with 
[which the feet are gorged cannot get 
[ back to the body where it belongs. In 
this state inflammation ensues, and if 
not s|*eedilv cured effusion takes plaae 
in the lamina, which in time may be- 
come foul matter or pus, and work it- 
self out near the heel in what is known 
a- thrush. To cure thi* founder the 
| animal should be taken into a warm 
room and with aconite or other rcuie- 
die- tie given “a sweat.*' If etlusion 
has taken place. a» the swollen, rouml- 
j ed appearance of the under |»rfacc of 
the foot will show take a fme saw and 
make an opening into the toe a* though 
I you were going to split tins foot like 
that > I an ox. and saw ju-t lhrot»g\ 'he 
-hell or lioof and the watery effusion 
will escape and tlie foot fnay In- healed. 
A loitmlered horse should be shod w ith 
the heel calk' low and that on tin* toe 
nign, k lie toe sooc on one m no iiinani- 
I oil -hultle-bone -hould be high at the 
heel ami low at the toe. 
The wolf-tooth i- a milk tooth which 
wa« not shed with that set. It i- in tl>« 
hog under a year old and is in the cow 
just the -.one. and is she'd in most ea-o- 
in all these animal-. It i- u-ually pull- 
ed to cure blindness, but it ha- no onti- 
nection with the ere; it has no nerve or 
I nerve cavity. But pulling or jerking j I the bit iriitates the gum, and so 1 pull 
them. A Michigan physician look pains 
to examine one thousand cases of well 
tootli and found no connection with ! 
blindness. 
Never burn or cut out the lampass, ; 
but teed shelled corn or something ot I 
that ki..d.—Ks. 
CcTeriaj fer TTosais la Trees. 
It often happens that either bv iiitcn- 
"lion a, in pruning, or by accident, trees 
si'' grounded in various ways. A com- 
im*rjiracticc is to eovtr large wasquds 
yvilta coal tar : bill tins is Objected to bv 
soar*as injurious to the tree. txperi- 
uieuts made in orchards said gardens ol 
the l’otnological Institute, at Iiiithlcn- 
l «on i.yi in isivnine mrg* wouno* i« 
not injurious; but that on the contrary, 
a callous readily forms under the far oil 
the edges of the wound and the wound- 
ed part i< thus protected from decay.— 
There i-. nevertheless, another objec- 
tion; for if the tar is applied a little too 
thick, the sun melts it and it runs down 
on the bark of the tree. This can l>c 
obviated by mixing and stirring, and 
thus incorporating with the tar. about j 
three or four limes its weight of pow- 
dered slate, known a- slate flour—the 
mixture being known as plaster slate, 
and used for roofing purposes. It is 
easily applied with an old knife or flat 
stick, and though it hardens on the sur- 
face, it remains soil and elastic under- 
neath. The heat of the sun does nut 
melt it, nor does the coldest winter 
weather cause it to crack—neither does 
it jieel oil. The same mixture is also 
useful for other purposes in the garden. 
Leaky water pets, barrels, pails, shut- 
ters, sashes, etc., can be easily repaired 
with it, and much annoyance and loss 
ol time may be tuns avoided. It will 
slick to any surface provided it be not 
oily; and as it docs not harden when 
kept in a inass, it i- alwavs ready for 
use. A gallon will last a long time.— 
M«ss. Plour/hmun. 
Apple Pcsacc, 
Apple pomace is very largely ealen by 
cow', horses, and pigs, and is doubtless 
good lor the animals, if not very nutri- 
tious, as a laxative diet. We have al- 
ways preserved the pomace in barrels lor 
this express purpose, feeding a pailful 
to each animal as long as it lasted. Its 
money value is not much; probably ten 
cents for a barrelful would be all that it 
is probably worth. We would advise 
all those who make cider to bring home 
from thg mil! and preserve the pomace 
for their animals; it is at least worth 
that trouble, if only to see every sort of 
animal about the farm enjoying a mess 
of it. If packed tight in barrels it will 1 
keep some months.—K. V. Times. 
Shall Fox.—“I am willing to risk 
my reputation as a public man,” wrote 1 
Edward Hinetotbe Liverpool Mtrcury, 
‘‘if the worst case of small pox cauuot 
be cured in three days simply by the use 
of cream of tartar. One ounce of the 
cream of tartar dissolved in a pint of 
water- drank at intervals when cold, is 
a certain, never tailing remedy. It has 
cured thousands, never leaves a mark, 
never causes blindness, and avoids tedi- 
ous lingering.” 
—A bill has been introduced into the 
Indiana Legislature to prohibit the kill- 
ing of quails in that State for five years. 
Some farmers protest against thU, say- 
ing that quails increase so rapidly that 
in five years they would become a nui- 
sance by the destruction of grain. 
—The famous Short Horn cow, ‘‘Tenth 
Duchess of Geneva,” in Geneva, Eng- 
land, is dead. This animal was bought 
by Lord Bective, at New York Mills, 
New York State, in 1873, for over 
*30,000. 
—In hiring farm hands, always take 
the best, even if it does cost moie per 
month. Alwaysgive worth a premium. 
—In one sense, to run in debt is to a 
man’s credit. 
,^-Df. CHEW-SMOKE i 
<5S2bfcl(ATCHLESS 
FINEST ri»« TOBACCO 
T, i: World. l«K FOB IT. 
TAKE KO OTHER. 
ATT; X’ FOR SARI RT ALL I.KALSIS *ACn IX PLIO. j 
THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BIOOKLTN, I. T. 
eec w '".A in wur own town. Term, ami #.'» 9D0"itnt irtv. II. IIALLETT A t t>. Port i 
l*ii l Maine. 
k 
x '' aS igknts wanted 
H J *u «ur Cirsnd Combination Pro* ^ ^  l*octu«, represent in* 
150 D I S T I W V T BOOKS 
w .* I even wh» r«- 71* 7k:if £▼*: ?n:d 
> le« made 11on1 tiit* when al ftingu: ll<»>»k* tail j 
AIm», Ak«‘U(* wanted on our M \«.Nil'll KNT 
F X MII.V IHBI.K' .**u|»er1or to all other*. With 
invaiuaiilc Illuatrated Aida and Superb Bindings Ti,. «e ll"->k-. I*eet th*» W*»rM F ull |»»i1trulA'* 
ftit. V ! JOHN E PtBTTKK C CO., Pat- 
:*.tbtn. piiii.AiiKLpni x 
JESSE AWES A SEES, 
m xm run kkkn of 
Patrnl ami airalabt ipriaf WkrM 
FLOURS. 
RECIPIENTS OF FIRST PREMIUM AT THE 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION 
\ w ird riren t‘»r X |{x F I s F: c cu.e»K." and 
••VF.m dliK\T >*TUKNi. I M" «»t Flour. 
NORTHFlilD. MINNiMTA._ 








«*< awarded lit,- nriif ai i>ntrnm»l FIt- I 
»* *»it;i- v pt. i?. IOI It you waul the U *t t *• ! 
inr. o rrn rmde. a*k vom rnver l>r tin*. and I 
**»•■ that I;wk-• •«** lt» -:.*' i- «*n mv l>'uz. Sold I 
I it. a *jir.- | 
i- a. n.g t" ! A. ZlZlZlX t 55 Kassfkttrcrt. 
TcUrth.T. Ta. 
Wcdl. tlmt imCiilc! 
S*w IV.. p. made K d»in«->u Itro-.A lit.. 
GOOD PAY 
eOl#i !r. NUl • t"r outfli te oili f: i* { 
VUfF* l. I WHAM* (<».. 4! • Washington j 
A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS. 
t% 4 4T *»o ti»n»: » ■ h%t- : 
< 4 V» *» «% ■ 44. n 4( III %•: 
4MI 'MMI vi t 4 (II IAKH4 1 I 4 ■» 
.41111 114 r» 14.4144 Tilt: HI 4|- 
Ol IEI.LI.% €• 4i:na\(. Hi.; 
• 1114 1'% ( on 41 4 TM»4 I.IRIH 
4 1 III rUHUV. UiOHDIM* TO 
4 llll 111 <*1« 4 It A € TKM «Hd 4| I A 
■ iii !i|oi*> oi thi: M.nr. tint 
I* \ II I II %|. \ H(, 4DDI<EsI 
Wilson &fdn Maclnns Co.. Cilices. 
21" iii .“1 K:t TrL z 1'tt Zr'.'.lz: ul 
,) I'.ilq^ * Inr HUr4 I ur«l«, m:h Rifo ^•>l(» ?•. ^.wK-paid 1. IONK' ICO, N»», ! 
S. Y. ^ 
ACC ; OT 1 U k U-";1' outfit 
O JJ g / / HID 1.I>. M(K1 KV. •«<. 
f •» M 4 
(Jjl Of d«* Mi •" t> '% ti.tt'l (hit*.: and f ^ I 4 I 
PILES'! 
HAVILANB'S HEMORRHOID CURE 
A SlIKE (T HU ! 
Rrlii '• lined »*r BOM] returned \o hum- 
1 *H\s HAVILANi P 
t» IP \ (•- < N V L *iaM *t»» d in i**V 
ACrilTC 1 ■•trited < lUlorur, HD Lll I 0* lr*t 1; s;.<\ Novlltt Cv H*>»- 
lon Mu** (w 7 
<jit i^vrr 
ARRIVAL 





II** just returned from Bo-ton and New York 
with one of lb* 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Parchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
1 > I A <jr O N A L S 
Trirat, 
ft rmmtlrlmlh*. 
('••fcM/rn of ill Colot*. 
D+rukittt, 
Over < 'outing* of nit description*, 
IVifiugi, If., krr. 
Ol fill Lind- which he is prepared to make np to 
order, iu lh.-very l.ttcat-tyle**, and at the short 
e«t n<»'.see. I ai. and exacinr our ctoek ol 
.v_ r v -» 
■ uuui'', 
HATS A CAPS all tuio Styles, 
also a large variety of Ready 
MADH CLOTHING Ol OUT OWN MARK, which Wc 
guarantee will give good satiafaciioo.and will he 
» I'i xt Ihe lowest price#. Our mutton* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN STREET. KLLBWOKTU _ 
LEWIS KklKtCtfY 
Eliswortb. Jan. f>. IH77. l-ll 
Manhood: How Lost, How 
Restored! 
Just publi-hed. a new edition ol 
V»r- * aUrrnrll's Olrbratrd 
E***a.v on the radical cure < without 
medicine) ot sPKHMatorruoa or seminal Weak- 
ne--. Involuntary -cmiual Luisei Irpotency, 
Mental and Physical In -auacity. Impediments to 
Marriage, etc ; also, losunimo*, *EP!LKPST 
*n l Kits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual 
extravageuce, Ac. 
te&“ I*i icep. in a sealed envelope, ocly fix cent*, 
lhe e.ehi ated author, in this admirable Essay, 
clearly demonstrate*. from a thirty years sue- 
ce-aful practice, that the alarming consequences of *>elf abuse may be radically cure! without lhe 
dangerous use ol Intel n:tl medicine or tbe appli- 
cation of the knite; pointing oat a inode of cure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means of 
which every sufferer, no matter what bis con di- 
ll »u may be. may cure bimsell cheaply, private ly, and radically. 
«-Tbi- Lecture should l*e m the hand# of every 
youth and every mau in the land. v 
sent under real, in a plain envelope, to any Ed- 
dies-, POST-PAID, on receipt of six cents or two 
post stamps. Add re ■»-. 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO, 
II Ann At., New York; Post Office 
Box. 4.VS6. lyrt 
A NEW LEASE OF LIKE 
The Merchants’ Hotel, 
CHJI0E AVIIIJI, 
Will be conducted for the fu ure ao aa to accommo- 
date all patrons, being kept open 
DAT AMD MIGHT. 
A good variety of Winea, Liquors, Ales, and 
Cigars, always on hand, with a Liberal Lunch, 
Hot, from 4 o’clock till 7. A. M and from 11 A. 
M to 3 P. M., 
A ■CAlTirtL BILLIARD RBRR, 
adjoins the Office. Also, Nicely Furnished Booms, 
at pncea to suit all, by the day or week. Rooms 
per night, 50 cents. 
proprietors: 
A. B. BUSH. — — H H MECUEN. 
4M“ N. B.—Change Avenue Runs from Fanenil 
Haa Market to State Street U 90 
Medical Home and Retreat 
For Invalids. 
No. 298 Sbawmnt Avenue, Boston, last 
Fur perwm eflieted with PinJnia, Deformi- 
ties, Spinal or Nervous Diseases. epilepsy. Cou 
vulsiooe. Hysteria or tae <Iihim ol tee Brain, 
ihis institution offer, * mi a ran toe of the moel rail- 
fnl treatment and almoat 
CffBTAlff era. 
and all tbe advantage! of an excellent bom* while 
tbe process ol re* to ration to beillh and Strength 
is in progress. Tbe founder or the Home wae 
himsell restored from severe paralysis to per tret 
health by the discovery of the peculiar method of 
treatment which be now employe wi.b uniform 
success, circulars sent free ——f-*eing el] par. 
ticulars, on application to 
UM O W. &HODIS, M. D., Medkal Director. 
y. s. 
MAILS 
All Person* at a distance treated 
by Mail with Perfect Success by de- 
scribing their Symptoms. 
r'nBBBHnBWHi 
f.ir our lanro anil beautifully !th:«ira!eU 




wr. MAKE A SPEC- 
1 A I .TV f treating pa- 
tient* by Mall. Plea*© 
write an«l tloacribe ) our 
•jrmptom*. 
Bronchilis! 
A 1.1. T*EK5CVS THAT 
rt.i 1 thi* are Invited t.» 
•end f»r our larire and I 
l«e%uUf«»ny Illustrated 




4'1'UK Couffha, Cold*. 
l>i[>thtrla. l*n turnon a 
Nr-nrai^Ukarul nearly ail 
other ifrrro attack* 
jahan aJrother rrtaedlea 
'll* 
CONSUMPTION 
II VS PEPS IA w r. 
(THK. Liter and Kid- 
n*yi'om{>»*inti»ar«>etfeo | 








'! KLDwitliout rutting 
(lrnwitij blood. with 
vtjt little ».r i»> pain. 
Viv i><TM»n troubled 
« •' »"a >«'er*ndTun»ow 
rlttforUt* 
m-.:.!,i!« Afr>#m pa- 
ti**nta cured. We war* 
raiit a perfect cur*. 
r^amsmaammamm 
W. M. PARK. M. 0..' 
!.at« of th® 
’• I.l.l.L \ v r S. A. 
1* 11a lelphla. 
IHMQO* 
I 
■>•! k* otire of 
rn a...I Tumora, 
•.a.. l.-’-rge of tbla de- > 
part me ut. 
Iat"-nl*li •••»:.itway 
that tho Air l‘a«*a~ 
ran lx* rear bed, 
and * atarrh 1* a dl*- 
eaaeof t he Air l‘a«*a- 
ce*ofthc Head. I'm* 
t hi*Treatment n*w« 
dlrert. w hi' h Is ea*y 
and pleasant, ai d w « 
(Tuarantee a perfect 
rriut of Catarrh. 
Why: for lb« «ame 
r»M»"D n.« dffn a- 
Im>tp ThaRrix'hi- 
a! Tuba* ar«» »it’>|>Vy 
n<i*c»* r» to «arry 
air t<> t^** I.cmcn, 
h a a c a ]: halation 
mu»t pocUrc* to tha 
ami If >aiu a .1 f .1- 
l m ur <!;*♦ tinf.s 
»r jpi.vaiiN'P to 
Ct'RK lffotu hlti-. 
VVbT? becaiaiw Asth- 
ma l* a contraction 
o t the Bn *11 hlal 
Tubw, canted bv In- 
flammation and irri- 
tation of t he niu« u» 
mem! rarellnln^the 
llron* hial Tul*e« 
C*eOx%*;*rated Air 
at we a ill t!tr«- t and 
w« will warrant a 
Cur*. We har* cured 
raaee of 2U year* 
Handing. 
Can he cured. Why ? 
'.ie AU*e wi» have 
cured hundred* of 
c.vrs • •■n.o of them 
hfiliiC iri\en over t«» 
die hr all phyat« *iaJi* 
of other a**hoola « f 
i'factice. » i»ii*um|v 
tlon l* a di*eaee of 
the Air paaeajree and 
I V. r tWOdhMa of 
thacave* are rau«ed 
If jr Catarrh. We 
guarantee a *-ure If 
) ou will coma In *ea- 
Dr Townsend's Ox- 
ygenated Air w||| 
purifir the blood in 
tme-lnlrd the time 
tbatanyotherknown 
remedy « an. Why? 
because to in hale* *x- 
}genated Air It g*»es 
dires t to the bungs 
and paste* through 
the tissue* and 
pome* In direct o*n- 
lact « ith the bl«H*l 
ns it |* forced into 
the bung* by the ac- 
tion of tne heart. Ail 
thebl«*od Iru-ur veins 
i* ; ..\t o.l«h» >* 
and furred from the 
heart to the lungs, and the more Oa>- 
pen you Inhale lot., 
the lungs the more 
you purifythe bWV*! 
* hen Ox gen « »n<es 
in contact with the 
Impurities in t h#- 
t>l<»od It car> r.iies 
and bums causing the blood to be heat- 
ed *o that it warm* 
i*rery part of 
ihe body, as it g«*?H 
! ’.rough the sv-tetn 
If Your blcea! l-p.r- 
rou cj»nti« ‘t s«» 
We dries \f,*r. 
Ri)dailot(>er impuri- 
Weguaraiit»*e»Mf o 
rlfy the blood lnuus- 
thfird the tlne«*f any 
< ’. herknowTi remc*v 
Add re ail letter* a* heretofore, 
F. TOWNSEND, M. D.. 
122 Hgh Street, Providence, R. I. 
!' » wishing to locate In some town 
> in t‘i!* Iiudrif-sa, an t>« furnished with 
-i •• y 1 our illustrated pa;**r* for adrrr- 
„• ? ««:re, by addressing a* above. 
Qgtution! 
.rJJEXBOHBHHBBDBBM 
*;• *t* unprincipled i»er*on» in Boston 
••a.v»re that are putting up a IK Mi US 
•' : •••.l trying to paJrait off a* Mv Tit eat- 
* ated Air. ami lalming it to 
N »no genuine unl«-*« the words 
; «#\vvs;a-[)n oxygenated \ur* 




R. II. KDDY, 
Mo >• Slate ot., opposite Kilby. Boaloa, 
Secure* Patent* in the United States; also a 
Gieat Britain, Frame ;u I* pur foreign coentries. 
C«>p*e* ot the claim* oi any Patent furnished ujr 
remiuimr. di#*.* *>»lar. Alignments recorded at Wa.-hiifcso***\m Agency in the United States 
pOh't**< *• Mii**r.or facilities tor obtaining Patents 
or asrerta'iiiug tie* patentability of inventions. 
R. il. EDDY, Solicitor of Pa'enU. 
TESTIMONIAL* 
» “I regard Mr Eddy an one of the most eapable 
auii Mir«e*sful practitioner* with whom I have 
had official inlercour*e. 
t ii as. Mason, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“inventory cannot employ a person more trust- 
worthy or Are capable of securing lor them an 
earlv and Tivorable consideration at the Patent 
Office.” lEliMOMi Bcrkk, 
late Commissioner of Patents.” 
Boston, October 19, 1870. 
R. II. EDDY, Esg.—Dear bir: you procured for 
me. in 1*40 my lir*t patent. .Since then you have 
acted lor and advi-ed ura in huudreds ol cases, 
and procured many patent*, reissues and exten- 
eions. 1 have occasionally eropUyed the best 
agencies in New York, Philadelphia and Warhiag- 
ton. t ut I still give you almost the whole of my 
business, in your line, and advise others to em- 
ploy you. Yours truly, George Draper. 
Boston, Jan. 1,1*77. lyrl 
Established 1863, 
* American and Foreign Patents 
GILMORK A CO., Successors to Cuipmax, Hos 
mer A Co Solicitors. Patents procured in all 
countries. No fees is advance. No charge un- 
less the patent u> granted. No fees for making 
fireiitninary examination*. No additional fees or obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Spec- 
ial attention given to Interference Cases before 
the Patent Office, Extensions before Congrme, 
Infringement bulls in different States,and all liti- 
gation appertaining to Inventions *r Patents. 
sfnd Stamp to Gilmoke A Co. for famphlrt 
OF 8IXTT PAGES. 
Old Bounty Land Warrants 
The hist Report of the Commiasioner of the General Laud Office show* i,897.5o) acres of 
Bounty Land Warrant* outstanding. These were j issued und*r act of 1*35 and prior acts. GIL* 
MORE A CO. na\ cash for them, bend by regss- 1 
tered letter. Where Assignments are imperfect 
we give instructions to peifeet them. 
Arrears of Fay and Bounty. 
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors sf the late ! 
war. or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to ! 
money from the Government of which tney have 
no knowledge. Write Bill history of service, and 
state amount of pay and b ounty repaved. En- 
close stamp to GILMORK A CO., and afull reply, 
after examination, will be given you free. 
All OFFICERS, sot^Tnd SAILORS wounded 
rupured, or injured in the late war, however 
slightly, can obtain a pension by addressing GIL- 
MORE A CO. 
Cases prosecuted by GILMORE A CO. before 
the supreme Court of the United blat« a. the Coin 
of Claims and llie Southern Claims Com missies. 
Each department of our business is conduced 
in a separate bureau,under the charge of the sane 
experienced parties employed by the old firs. 
Prompt alien lion to all business entrusted to 
GILMORE A CO. is thus secured. We desire to 
win success by deserving it. 
Address GILMORE dt CO., 
WiUUOTU!l. O. G. 
MORTGAGE^ BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
gage Blanks ever printed in this Couth 
ty, are note for sale at tAe 
American Office 
R. F. SUMINSBY, 
Main Street. 
| | 
| Heady To-Day ! ! 








SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 
Ladies Shawls and Hea- 
ver Cloakings, 
| At Extremely Low Prices. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
DRESS GOODS. 
W* will goaraalY «>ur Large Line ol l»rv»' 
at the LOWK.sT I'KKtr par- 
ticularly in Cubncrn. black 
Mika, llrilliantiuc*. Alpaca* 
and I’ophna. Abo, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ol REPELLANTS. 
In Flam Shade*, Check, and Hlripe*. 
DON'T KAIL TO SEE THEM BEFORE 
PURCHASING. 
A LABOR ASSORTMENT OK 
Ladies’ Underwear. 
hosiery. 
big TRADES IV 




LADIES’ LACE COLLARS, CUFFS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, 
RIBBONS, ETC. 
KS-* CALL AND SEE THEM. IT WILL 
BE TO YOLK ADVANTAGE. 
WOOLEHS. 
Gentlemen will do wall to examine our LARGE STOCK or WOOLENS, for both 
Men and Moy'a wear. 
GREAT TRADES IN GENT'S 
OVERCOATINGS. 
*r- NOW 18 THK TIMS TO GET EXTRA 
GOOD BARGAINS. 
Small Wans a Specialty. 
R. F. 8UMIN8BY, 
MMea Street,-KUewerth, Me. 





DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A., 
Lot* Phyaacaan to St Rod St BirtKolo- 
anaw • H '.pd’N London. Curator t a 
St. LMubntk a. ate. 
f/>rr wmrt of Ihr mot! mborlout cn- 
nrorrt. .and aairraH^llon, Raad aftrr lh» 
f.mrl trot ration <aa t.oylmrMt to thou- 
sands i.i ihiIiphM, tteo. Chandler, .I V., 
V ##.. *««»./ presents to the American pub- 
lic the following remedies, bis sole dts- 
cor, rg and properly, the rffiettcy of which 
iM attested in the cdumiuoas quantity of 
testimonial-. the nnMolicitnt offerings of 
suffering and d,sconragrtl patients, who 
hurt not only r*crir»d relief ami iu-ne/it 
from tit, coulinunl use. hut hare been 
rod trail y cured of ailment* and chronic 
complaint*, which bar, been adjudged bp 




Tht* incomparable TiFlpritATITf. is 
0 powerful I LTF.KA TU'K, TUSt[\ f»I- 
1 Himc, mM noKtme,and atthi- 
f\T. combining rirtues which tender 
it inealunblr and nerer-failing, and by 
it* continued use will thoroughly eradi- 
cate all disease* of the btmul. It* ingre- 
dient* are of a purely harmless extrac- 
tion. tbe pros!nets gutt ered fern r, mot* 
I g apt inn fractures, and where there <• 
the slightest taint rf disease in the sys- 
tem. it If rer fails in ejecting that tlisrnse 
through the medium of the skin, or ex- 
pelling ti through the tunny and carious 
r unnels of the boslg, thereby allowing, 
and. ittd, I, forcing all the organs iota 
tbtie /too, normal an,! functional eon- 
dition. I rery brief sfuice of time will 
ranrince nog imtient using It, ef its uu- 
doubted reliability and wonderful rum- 
II re properties, it being, most uuquesi,on- 
„l,1,1. the r. acme of medical triumph», 
41 III tbe a ,atrst discoetry of the present 
aye. in the treatment of ceery disease 
srl,, the bUoot itself is primarily the 
sent of the lesion or disortler, sueh as 
.St H<tl ! I I and the thousand and one 
C4IU4, s that lead to this tcrr,ble affliction, 
which all drillsed eotnmunfllem •• e 
c >i: ,nt, for Hthlical Truth has assrrt- 
rd that the •• bins of the fathers mhnll 
-' * rren unto the third and fourth g,n 
,f. .„4." and to HHtth. I >-Ill'll > A MP 
I \ I d I II I t f» t t> V STtTI TIttS .* it is a 
potrr j u I rrjurrnutur, causing the wreck 
of man tti.ee more to nn«iNP the t, tut-l tks 
■ rm •■/■ »#* •> nhood. 
t yi tprs r>isi isi s. ri;iv- 
jt it instmin Hs. ni.v.sr/i' irats hi: 
< iis/zi / v / st, 11 fit a > /> h i ip.s y 
n ti i>/ s t. \ 1 i: / IV/# s 1 It) 
Il I s l> / It I I I I \ li II I I */ IT! H M. 
i. / i >or / : /; t \LAHt. #■ wi.vrv / #•/- 
7f/ / / intt t 14) I H l%l# HI f /.• I 
Mill lin N s OF TJ/F UO> / >. / Wi- 
ll NT f I (lit S. I / .V I i F ( O »i 
/•] ( ! \ TS tand to thr gentler sex it is a 
b*H> M »Onght /f»r h 1/ •fN#Uirf, 
f./W. Min# rOOrnfr females. as it takes 
J r'-et action nih>h r* ilwm/i » .4 /» 
iii Mums o/ t anoxic #>/># iw. 
/ n it n n ii mi m (Km ii r/i/ si t r 
(th till I ltd I It I I it is inestimable. I 
per nee* once with tins remedy wil prove 
a posit tee and permanent rare /. 
(Hills and I I'll H S and all M A LA- 
lllil FO/.HO.V.s 
honsand * of Testimonials attest the 
truth of these claims. 
frier, tine foliar, 4m luryc bottle, or 
mix battles, $5. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
€SA*TRO\. 
f; 4 <TRO.V »• n safe, speedy, and pati- 
tire rote far that most depressing I'/ ail— 
snents. tin.I a brie f course of t realm* :*t trill 
r* store the digestive organs f.. the i. pn»- 
f Nr « »■ »«#/f /•, rt »•</ promote thr healthy 
net..,n of the stomach ansi intestines. The 
■<« irritability of literary and oil 
pursuing a medrulary It/r, is 
sf lilg removed by this agent. The 
stomach is restored to health and the key- 
note of the system trill oner more respond 
in the perfornsanre of labor. 
frier, (Pne IHdlar, in large bdtlr, or 
mix bottlcm, 95. 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TKACH KOSi. 
.4 slight so-calleil cold trill ofttimrs 
tend to a serious rough, trhieh, uneared 
far- or badly treated, must hare but one 
rr suit it must rrentuate In a settled ease 
.»/ ItHOXt ll ITIS, or tehat is tc»rsr, the 
deadly rOSHt’M fTiOJf. To all suffering 
from harassing rough and expectoration, 
7 #4 4< H FitS offers a mound, reliable, and 
permanent relief. It augments expecto- 
ration, and enables the patient to expel 
that terribly septic deposit, schtrh, if left 
without Judicious t rrutsssent, must cam 
municate its poison to thr vesicular sub- 
stance of the lung, degenerating and de- 
st.oying that mast essential of organs, 
Itud ulhmatrs only in an early and ua- 
timely death. THACHFAtS has no esfual, 
•MMjr r—morr rne aepastt, theTeoif affording 
great relief, but heals the membra ne and 
leaves the patient in possession of healthy 
lung tissue. 




Many causes tend to produce th Is pa n 
fat ni-d distressing state. The blood *s 
ret anted in its return; the too frequent 
us of drastic purgatives tends to produce 
congestion of the bowels, torpid action of 
the Ueer, an numerous other causes are 
tie aire.- of this romj>i/t4nf, and hitherto 
nothing effect nut has been presented to 
«r public, which would rapidly alter iate 
u.npt .ms null ultimately proms an rffret- 
4»r cure. In I’ll IA.V we hare a remedy 
wb. l, > ulg nets almost instantly, but 
'< remove the largest tumors of thr parts 
files by absorption, and many who 
hare received not only benefit, but have 
been radically cured, hare been assured 
prior to using this treatment by etni- 
ne,,t surgeons that the only roiief they 
**r e.iutd expert in life, would be by an 
after it. on, amt removing it or them from 
toe b.itly by a fwoeedure which neeesmitat- 
t the k life this remesly has been hailed 
icith delight, and is now prescribed by 
many practising physicians, who are cog- nizant of its merits, us the only known 
....... ... —- 1.; 
i’rire, fifty t ents per purkayr, or si* 
for $ JMl. 
the Amur, remedies ark 
rtfrouyh in the eradication of the differ- 
nn.r/yl forum* Maladies denominated, 
labormaV*’ result of patient, searching, 
embraring u.Hl1 scientific mrest igat ion, 
Europe and /”’• itMt "/ years, 4m 
i/ the spectfii‘r,.r''' 
ti lth, thousand* of'f.*eti0*" n, complied 
nett to the relatin' »Yfw/« lr,U bear wit- 
irate en ry assertion. {/.'• *ind corrob- 
niany eon, pi.cat ions of ihsAV ^'rr ar* 
’lent- so desire, />/;. 1 HAS Its**** P*~ 
be fit eased to yin• a II n format iiH. ^dll 
treat by letter if nee* s*ur>;. and 
I tear riptiee and f jrplanutory Cireu- 
I ir Of the above remedies sent On receipt of stamp. if the f E O i‘ H l E TA ii Y 
MEDICINES are not on salt' at your 
particular druggist’s, send ortlcrs to 
OR. CHANDLER, 
1179 Broadway, New-York City. 
Goo. A. Farolior, 
SOLE AliENT FOB ELLSWORTH 
CATARRH. 
A Man Cured of Catarrh of 
Forty Yenrii HtandiiiR : 
SO BAD THAT IT IMPAIRED HIS EYESllillT 
MADE HIM ALMOST DEAF. 
TROUBLED WITH 
Droppings In Throat, Strangliag, Buzzing ia 
Hoad, and Fetid Breath. 
The constitutional Catbrha Remedt la the 
Sr.I article placed before the public tbal proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Conatitul ion 
It struck at the root of the whole diMeulty, and thou-ands upon thousands of letters hare bean 
rescued by ibe proprietors, settiog lorth tbe mar- velous cures, and what Is remarkable, curing nol only the Catarrh, but all other allmeuia at the 
same lime. Th;s is what it always does. The fol- 
lowing statement Is only a sample of what we are 
constantly receiving, from well known people to whom you caa write, and not to bogus ones. Ca- tarrh and ita attendant evils, cold lo head, back- 
ing cough, incipient consumption, headache, pains In hack and loins, disainoas, laugutdness, loss of appetite aud general weakness, all leave 
together w hen tbo Ceusiitutlonal Catarrh Remedy is taken as recommended. 
Lowell, Mass., Feb. it, is7t. 
Messrs. Litrlkfikli> a Co.:—I have been en- 
tirely cured or Catarrh by the use of th 3 Constitu- 
tional Catarrh Remedy. I have had it for foriy 
years, aud so severely that my eyesight was Im- 
paired by it. I waa almost dead, aay head waa al- 
ways stop tied up. I could not breathe freely, oitrn at night I could not sleep, being kepi awake 
by adioppmg io my throat, sometimes so badly 
as to almost strangle me. The discharge irom mv 
Doie was fetid and my breath waa always foal; 1 ba>i, too, a continual buaaing io my bead, and 
headache almost all the lime. During forty years I bare tried almost every medicine (or Catarrh in 
ibe market, but without raeelviug aay permanent benrdt unit! I used Constitutional Catarrh Rem- 
edy .site- using two bottles I waa vary much relieved, and used in all six bottles, and am now 
ixiMi-LETELir cured. My eyesight is good, I can 
Bear as well an ever I could. I have no disagree- 
rble dischargee from mv nose, no droppings In 
my throat, can breathe perfectly ireely and sleep 
every night soundly, lly general haaltn It belter 
lisa it lias been for fourteen years, and all owing 
o the constitutional Catarrh Remedy. 
(signed) EDWIN UODDWIN, 
Dover sL, Lowell, Maas 
I’rioe II per bottle. A pamphlet of 13 pages, [iviog a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
maea ol cures, sent free, by addressing the pro- jrielor,. 
LITTLEFIELD k CO.. ManeheaUr, N. H. 
2 meed 
M IrlK 1 MILKl 
r eaii supply a lew customers with pure MUk, L commencing aey lime alter February 7th, 
-cave your orders at the Foundry. 
«l M. A. PIERCE, 




Partial List of Compan- 
ies Represented. 
JEtna Ins. Comp’y, 
Of 1IARTKORD, lO.NN 
Ao«,<-« pattl in 57 year., .#* ■ 50n oo 
Lew*. July 1, 107*. * *♦* 7oo V 1 
CHAS. C. BURRILL- Agent- 
i<A\(a »i« 
Insurance Company, 
or I! xNiillR. MAIM-. 
ASSETS, — $:l«-JOST7» 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
Atlas Ins. Co'v.. 
OK H \RTK(»KI». « oss. 
ASSETS. — — S-V.I3 Ml* *7 
CHAS. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
Hanover 
Fire Ins. Co., 
of Now York, 
ASSETS. Si 7.*-2 774 OO 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
GERMAN AMERICAN 
Insurance Co'y, 
of Now York. 
Aacrf.. S'J IIO 11 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
IMFEHIAI, 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. 
OK I.OVt.UN, KM.I. vni, 
Capital, gold _ _ 5* ooo otto 1 OlMl A xxr lx, |)n > 
31. 1N74, — 13 170 1*0 NO 
C. C. BURRILL. Ageot. 
A o**t lioi* n 
Assurance Company,, 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
CAPITAL, _ M TOTAI ASSET- m-,1.:-,. ••tVi ir? 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
UNION MUTUAL 
lift I IS II Ml IE llllimi 
or MAINE. 
ASSETS, 
— — #- n*i :w .v, 
C- C. BUfthrj Agents. 
TRATILER’S INSURANCE CO.,1, 
OF IIAKTI’Oltn, COW 
asset-, _ _ _ ,i;a9*-J 




of Hartford, Cenn. 
ASSETS, — _ ~ ~ — $475 OOO 
C- C. Burrill, Agent. 
— C 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car 
9oe*, Freights and Charters, apply to this Agency, 
At this Agency can be found the old- 
est, largest and most reliable companies 
•n the world, and we offer to the public 
reliable protection against loss and dam- f 
age by fire and lightning, on terms as 
favorable as the character of risks will 
Justify. Losses equitably adjusted and 
properly paid. c 
Insurance on Dwellings and Fmrm 
property made a specialty. ft 
Correspondence solicited. 








Kepi e-enting first reliable »n«l m-lepi a 
ieut onipaniv*. 1 hi' wn'*»i j»a ■* »»•! m*n<i 
•cut, mantiuig and -ireugUi »um»sb»n|r the ui«*st 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I rail the eareful attention «l the I'imiii. 
nu n ot h »>*rih .tint vietuily t» the la*M. .ui I 
llg ore* Let it •« the ill i'll ring pubil ** L •«»«*• 
lelmle-1. but ’ouk tutu the matt* r :«-r them-elves 
t. areful an<I lamiid invent!*'will ell ti 
IK' K sTulO. |hl» 1 so.i.'il ami urg. li,« 
Lemling ami imlepemlent t-in, « ■" 
U-r.y thorough lit the inanageou lit Um 
!»*• lie" ireiul to know m o I.* 
«t-k, the m**ral a-wei* «« th« p>i> *ical ha* ir-l .« 
Ur .1* |H»‘»«blr, ju Igmg ea» :• risk i: *n 
merit-, »• et t?*«*-*• WMea -• « UI 'll 
e<|uOaUl« ate*, 'raving the umlewirabh- to m « 
MH > wi-li liieiu On this pi uioriu they -l a 
grcj.’er prosperity rotupai all veiy, ii *«» lie 
I «mii| ame- whirl) take tiwks tn.»re i***»s« 
lying on rate* to save litem 
Pie 1« of.i coui^i'-. I- no c erioii Of 
win ngth 
rite Urge«i eonip antes have uger luahthi 
nua l> v% »u 4 « imi-- ,m a* epilog 
larcer .imounl utnleairab insurance, ilu 
kei-'lng up the volume o| fie imwliic-*. Vh« 
liabi. tins !«>*• re-In-uran« e arc therein tt* large 
ami v*ie\ are liable to heavier lo*>e* l»y » i» o- 
• ive cm n.tgiatoms. 




— AM* AT — 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
K''|in?*iiiMnif uiv .•tnp.ii. an t tr»n*r! 
btmnet* « :lh my c«*(oim'r« alwas in a pr 
•*j11are, arvl b n >rible maunrr 1 t:..« 
I } ledge mr b ii rffi-r'*. 
a#* 1 *vr f II .-«• K i.. : r»- * b ■ 
an! •;n»ilar n«k <* taken for «»uo tear. >r 
inm .. -.r' inl.i'- wry » >.n in 
m<*.»t I n •! ib!e term t b'u.e M- 
oilier «le*lra.’.:o rl«k* place*! i* :i. .* « 
panic* at tin* l.oWE*!' t ')N*hl'EN 1' ?i \ 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
\t nut it i ri>. 
14* \ *«.el« in proc*- « ■ f 
the iU'»nth <»r year, al r**.t«.»na •. r-« 
a I l ie Iuh ;r, | 1. » \ 1 1 
WoiCl.il 
• a- fl.K \> i,l \ V MK \ * Ml. 
lur tig ei*ewhere ami tve ra*•« .•) 
aIi.» 1 I *et >< .1 
*t,b> the iAl'^t, |!ii *o*l. ill ••■ 
GEO. 14/. FISKE. 
Oi rit K: 
<; k a \ i i i : n i. < > < i\ 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Iry 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OK 
Coughs, Colds, Inibcnsa, HcameoM, DiffleaH 
Breathing, and all Affertioas of tbo Throat, 
Bronchial Tabes, and Langs, leading 
to Consumption. 
I hi, infallible remedy ls com;*ned ,.f •>. ff.'NEYof the plant II rehotind, in <henu, 
um,n with Tak-IUi.m, extracted from rh I.IFF. PrixcIPLP. of the forest tree ABFl 
Balsamf.a, or Balm of Gilead. 
Ihr Honey of Horchound SOOTHFS am» 
s< \ f.rs all irritations and inflammations, un thu Par-balm cUaws and in ai thethr 
an air passages leading to the lungs, h i\ additional ingredients keep the organs t«> moM and in healthful action. let no prt- 
] udice keep you from trying this great mcdi- 
ime of a f.unou.s doctor who hat saved thou- 
s.irvU oflivcY liv it in his large pnvatc praitu c. *’ 1,1C lar-Balm has no bad tast* smell. 
K;< s 50 < f ms AJTO *1 I'ER BOTTlF.. 
*■ Pike*9* Toollim he Drop*9* < nri» 
in 1 Hiniitt1. 
Sol 1 by all Druggists. 
0. N, CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
—mm^ '(>0)049 
New Restaurant! 
° Y s T E H 
— am,_ 
Diiiiii*.- >in| 0011 ! T 
Edward ( roxx 
puldie tli.blVt- u^'w/fni1,'./t1,®0'1* rt*“ ntted the hi ore on SU.te Street, next Oooe ta ,tank 
O |»:dn Will I,. 
“ ark®‘ m ,h® 
^b’SteiN Ji S«S|>«iCin.ltiy, 
deceived fre»h every Boat. 
ho pastery used »u this eatahlifclmieut will be 
our own make Kouim »ufllcic to ae- 
eomodate private parties All fa- 
vors duly appreciated. 
ourteoua AtlaiHants will do their beet toward 
ser* iog all w ho call. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 10. 1*76. Sino.M) 
Pf of ice! 
GENTLEMEN IS WANT or UIKH, 
D LOTH IN J 
M aHE IS the I1EST STYLES, ASU AT 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES, 
m bo lurnUhed by sending their orders to 
at Bccksfobt, where I have 
Good Line of all Kinds tf Goods. 
A»<1 • will make them into llxrn.ii Well ud as Ka.hio.able xx ci> ** 
done any where in the worlf. 
H" All Garments not giving outiHticiinh 
•“™®« >'* »♦ at my "!£££*££* 
■ or another Garment made 1,1 it, lion of the customer. u* 1 al lhe 
tend tor direetioD, rebut™ to me.,trio*. 
«■— *Hs£3ib.. 
